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By Joan M~ Devlin
Staff Writer

Editor's note: The following
interview was. conducted prior to
•Marc .Faffe's trip to Athens,
Greece,

"This is tile honor of u lifetime."
said Marc JafVe, a chiropractor from
Summit.

J.ifte, \\ho"has lived in Springfield
tor'ninny years and now resides in
Basking Ridge, has been chosen to
go to the coming Olympic Games in
Athens, Greece, as a member of the
United States Olympics Committee's
Sports Medicine Committee, as chi-
ropractic support of the U. S. Teams.

He first received this exhilarating
news the hist week of February by
mail, in an official letter from the
U.S. Olympics Committee. "I was
shaking; I was so excited and just
overwhelmed with emotion," he said.

Jalfe has a busy chiropractic
office on River Road in Summit, and
has been practicing there for more
than 18 years. He grew up in Spring-
field, where his mother, Sadie, still
lives, and looks as fit as an athlete
himself. He will be one of only two
chiropractors at the games for this
country, and the process of being
chosen is three-pronged.

"First, you have to have been
practicing for a minimum of five
years," he explained, 'The Olympics
Training Center is a huge residential
complex in"Xolorado Springs, Co.,
and this is thc-i-headquarters for the
entire United States Olympics Com-
mittee."

Hundreds of doctors from all over
the country send in their applications
for an internship. In 2000, Jaffc was
accepted and did his internship at the
corporate facility in Colorado
Springs.

"1 stayed the required two weeks,
where we provided chiropractic serv-
ices to the athletes at the facility, and
where we arc then evaluated — by
the faculty and by the athletes afso."

The place is not a fancy vacation
place — the accommodations are
spartan at best.

"We stayed in a large barracks,
where we all interacted with the staff
and the athletes at the campus. They,
only choose five chiropractors^ per
summer," he said. Jaffe was chosen
from among the many who applied.

While there,, he worked at the
Sports Medicine Ciinic, part of the

ins athletes

huge facility. It was completely vol-
unteer, only Ins-travel expenses were
paid for by the committee.

"After this training experience, I
was evaluated along with everyone
else, and those who meet their quali-
fications are then selected to go to the
second step," said Jaffe.

The next criterion to be met is for
(he doctor to serve at an international
event, such as another world game.
So he did; he was sent to Daegu,
South Korea, to the 2003 World Uni-
versity Games.

"These were games of all college
sports events, 10 sports altogether,
with events such as basketball, soc-
cer, and track and field. We were
there for three weeks; I loved that
experience," he added.

Again, they stayed together in the
American enclave, living -with the
athletes and other medical stall, Jaffe
has a full scrapbook of this experi-
ence, where he made friends among
both the athletes and doctors.

He noted that the Olympics Com-
mittee looks for more than just the
medical qualifications; they want
people who can get along with each
other, as well as with the athletes,
who are undeMrcmendous strain for
all of the events.

None of the medical staff is paid;
all are volunteers, and thrilled to be
there. Transportation and expenses
are paid, however, in all cases.

Jaffe described the thrill of walk-
ing out on the field that first opening
day. "You can't help it; you become
patriotic and very proud of our flag,
and of .the athletes themselves," he
recalled, from his experience in
South Korea.

When asked if he were apprehen-
sive about security at the coming
games, he said a" quick "no,"

"After the heavy secV "ty in South
Korea, 1 expect it now," said Jaffe;

After this service,"Jaffe was again
evaluated. Now the list for the com-
ing Athens Olympics was growing
smaller. Therefore, it was not a total
shock when he was advised that he
had been chosen.

The 2004 Olympics run from l-rj-
day through Aug. 29; however the
medical staff is required to provide
coverage for pre-games, tours and
competitions, as a result, he had to
arrive 10 to 14 days prior to the start
of the games.

The doctor has already gone to a

^ PhutM By Joirph A. Surrcntl

Marc Jaffe, a Summit chiropractor, and former longtime Springfield resident, has
embarked on a trip to Athens, Greece to serve on the 2004 USA Olympic Committee's
Sports Medical Committee, as chiropractic support to the athletes on the U.S. teams.

mandatory staff meeting which was
May 7 to May 9 in Colorado Springs.
This was a busy weekend briefing on
procedures and protocols, as well as
security measures while at the
games. He, could not talk abou* that,
of course.

He is only one of eight chiroprac-
tors ever to be taken as an official
member of the United States
Olympic Medical team,

"Theyiisually take only one per
game, but now the athletes demanded
we be there."

"The other chiropractor just hap-
pens So be a good friend of mine. Dr.
Ira Shapiro out of Old Bridge, but we
will be at different parts of the
games," said Jaffe.

SpoHs medicine lias always' Been

the doctor's specialty, lie has much
experience working with weekend
warriors, triathletes, and niarathon-
ers, as well as college! and profes-
sional athletes Since 1988, he has
serve 1 us attending chiropractor of
events iiiv.li a j Hie IJi^A Vwick 6t
Field Championships, the USA
Weight-Lifting Champion-ships, the
National and New Jersey State. Tac-

. Kwan-iDo Champion-ships, and the.
New York City Marathon.

He is also a consultant to Rutgers
University Football.
- He is a Diplomats of the Ameri-
can Chiropractic Board of Sports
Physicians and has completed more
than 800 hours of post graduate stud-
ies in sports medicine and rehabilita-
tion. "~ ""

This time, he will be gone a full
four weeks from his practice. His
patients are uiidertitanding.

"Most are as thrilled as 1 am at
this honor." He added, "Of course, 1
will have another doctor's name cov-
ering u>; m^ while I am gone in cist:
of emergencies.'

As always, only his travel expens-
es and accommodations are covered;
there is no salary for any •,>!' the med^
ical staff. He feels it is well worth it,
"As 1 said, it will be a lifetime expe-
rience I can never duplicate."

Jaffc wil l be bringing along his
camera to complete his third scrap-
book.

"My mother is especially proud,
but a bit worried '.— she said she
W'ishcsT was back already."

Township invests in
grant writing group

By Rick Kllttich
Staff Writer

The Springfield Township Com-
mittee recently authorized the execu-
tion of a contract with the Bruno
Group; a grant writing consultant
organization that, according to the
committee, is proven and could
become beneficial in many areas of
the township.

"They are an organization, not
grant writers," said CommiUeeman
Steven Goldstein. _

While the contract is set for Aug.
15 to Nov. 15 of this year, the fee. of
$2,500 is guaranteed to be matched in
grants received by the Bruno Group.

"His return is 16 times whatever is
invested," Goldstein said of what
Bruno presented^"! saw it as a no-lose
situation.

Goldstein said that he thought it
was time to think a little larger and to
maybe "throw pur weight around,"
explaining that the group is one of the
most politically connected firms, on
the Democratic side and Republican
side, as well. ^

Goldstein said that the group raises
money for towns and has been deliver-
ing for around 30 years.

Clients of the group range from

cities such as Newark, to smaller
towns;

In total, the company has more
than 200 municipalities represented.

"As soon as a grant is available, he
hears about it," said Goldstein of
Bruno and his group, noting that he
has people working on grants full-time
in Washington and Trenton.

"While we seek, numerous grants
and are successful," said Mayor Clara
Harelik, "we think a professional
would be even better."

Committeeman Harold Poltrock
also supported the contract, noting that
he was impressed by the presentation
given and that there is seemingly no
way that the township won't benefit
from more grant writing. i

Harelik explained that in writing as
many grants as are applicable and'tiec-
essary to the town, the amount of
money available will only increase

"It's the correct path to take in
attaining those particular goals," said
Harelik, specifying the improvements
of roads and the upcoming renova-
tions of both the Municipal Building
and Police Department.

"These things take- time, but, over
time, it should prove to be a good
investment," Goldstein said.

Pleased to meet you

Photo By R«n» ROM SU»y*n

Jennifer Colicchio, 9, gives a dog treat to Gideon, a 4-year-old pitbull and boxer mix.
Gideon was rescued by Mary Ellen and Bob Chanda, who are volunteers with People
for Animals. They came to visit children at the Mountainside Free Public Library to'
teach them how to care for and be safe around animals as part of the library's Story-
time and Crafts program. For more photos, check out page 3.

" a
By Brian Pedersen
Miituiging Editor

School district budgets just got a
whole lot lighter.

That's whut was revealed when the
Springfield Board of Education reluc-
tantly approved the revised certificate
and report of school taxes for the '04-
05 school year at their last meeting.

A new state law, signed by Gov.
James McGreevey on July 1, puts a
limit on every school district's ability
to retain budget surplus. The action
means that the Springfield school
board must now reduce its unreserved
fund balance by $124,9J$7 and give
this money back in the 2004-05 school
year as a tax credit to homeowners^
This would translate into a savings of
$11.46 on an average assessed proper-
ty of $100,000 in Springfield.

Under the previous law, districts
Were required to set aside 3 percent of
their operating budget each year for
surplus, but were not allowed to set
aside more than 6 percent. Anything
above'that amount had to be returned
to taxpayers as tax relief.

Springfield . Board of Education
President Irwin Sablosky was adamant
about the negative effect this new law
would have on the district.

"Surplus gives you a cushion for
unexpected events that happen all the
time," said Sablosky. "As with any
business, you need some money for
unexpected, emergency items."

He said in the future, it's likely that
the district would have to cut into pro-
grams if they need to fund an uncx-
pectcd~budget item. As examples, he
said the Springfield district has needed
money in the recent past to cover
emergency roof repairs, boiler
replacements, and for when adminis-
trators are out sick. The money that
was used to pay for these items was
taken from surplus.

Overall, Sablosky said the fault is
w-ith state legislators.

"They cut not only one leg, but the
other half," said Sablosky. "Legisla-
tors arc going to have to take notice
and fix the entire property tax situa-
tion. I think it's a lack of knowledge.
They don't understand how school
budgets work."

Sablosky said the Springfield dis-
trict is in good shape now, but said
many, other districts axe in badsiiapc.
He said the amount of money that tax-
payers get back because of this new
law is never going to be significant
because the district doesn't have a
tremendous amount o"f money in the
surplus to begin with.

*This really puts us
in a bind in cases of
emergency.'

— Michael Davino

Michael Davino, superintendent of
schools^ agreed that the law would
negatively impact the district.

- ' "Particularly for o district like ours,
the surplus was limited to start with,"
said Davino. "This really puts us in a
bind in cases of emergency."

As an example, he said the cost for
emergency repair to a school roof
would be the same jn a district with
two, five or even 15 schools. The dif-
ference would be that the surplus
available at the lower end of the spec-
trum is significantly smaller than it is
for larger districts.

"The problem with making global
parameters like that is that it doesn't
take into account that costs are fixed,"
said Davino.

When districts are dealing with
smaller amounts of surplus, the costs
are much more dramatic, he said,
adding that there are only so many
areas of education that can be cut.

"Educational budgets should be set
and established and nothing should
impact them," said Davino.

Committee chooses architect for PD renovation, examines drawings
By Rick Kllttich

StaffWriter
After choosing an architect who they felt

would be the best fit for the job of renovating
the Police Department, Springfield's Township
Committee is currently in contract negotiations
and awaits the development of more specified
plans to move along with the project, which
has been considered necessary for some time.

The committee narrowed the field of candi-
dates to four and looked over various drawings
that had been submitted by the potential archie
tects, as well. The drawings, which included

concerns of parking and security, also centered
around the best use of space within tile depart-
ment, as all members are not currently located
under one roof, and it is unknown what will be
considered the best way to center the depart-
ment. 1

"We looked at conceptual drawings from all
the architects," said Mayor Clara Harelik, "We
need more meetings for specificity and then
we can start doing a plan as soon as possible."
- Harelik has maintained that one of the
biggest concerns is ensuring the safety of
everyone at Towrn Hall, -as v at is w^ere the

Police Department will become centralized.
Harelik said that from making sure that the
right number of offices and holding cells are
available, to having a fully functioning dis-
patch room, every step must be taken to devel-
op a more state-of-the-art department, as is
hoped for byall town officials involved in the
process.

"It appears that there will be a need to add
onto the building," said Harelik. "We want to
make stire that- Police Department hay ade-
quate space to meet their needs and to grow. At
the Same time, we need to make sure the

Municipal Building is in order, too."
Harelik said that like the firehouse, money

for the renovations will most likely come from
bonding.

Outside of that, grants will also be looked
into for aiding the funds needed for the project
that is expected to take lime and be costly. She
declined to speculate as to exact costs, saying
that it is too early to guess at numbers when
plans are yet to be developed and contract
negotiations are still ongoing.

"The main objective is to segregate the
Police Department and the Municipal Build-

ing," said Committeeman Ken Faigcnbaum,
explaining that the safety of everyone in the
building is of the utmost importance.

Faigenbaum and Committeeman Harold
Poltrock agreed that it is difficult to base plans
on the conceptual drawings they've seen, with
Poltrock suggesting that a scaled model may
be one of the best options to get a better feel
for what is necessary and what can be done at
the building.

It is expected that the project will-be-
phased, with the Police Department coming
first and Town Hall following soon after.
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How to roach us.
Tho E.ho Li-ndur is purlsnfid ovt-ry
"HiurvLi, h> Worrall Community Nuwo-
.ipcr*. an independent, fnnviy ovvned
'fjwbpjper comp.iny Our offices are

locatco .it 1291 £>luvvebnnl Avenue,
Union, N J 07083 We are open from 9
.-> m to 5 p m. every weekday Call us
M one of the telephone numbers listed
trelow

Voice Mall:
Our mam phone number, 908-686-7700
is equipped with a voice mail system to
better serve our customers During reg
ular business hours, a receptionist will
answer your call During the evening or
when tho office is closed, your call will
t>e answered by an automated recep
tionibt

To subscribe:
I ho Echo Leader is nulled lo the
homos of subscribers for delivery every
Thursday Ono-year subscriptions in
Union County are available for S2G 00,
two year subscriptions for $47 00 Col
legc nnd out-of-state subscriptions are
available You may subscribe by phone
by calling 908-696-7700 and asking for
tho circulation department Allow at
least two weoks for processing your
order You m.iy use Mastercard. Visa,
American Express or Discover

Missing newspaper:
If your Loader did not get delivered
please call 908-686-7700 and ask for
circulation

Back issues:
To purchase back issues of the Echo
Leader please call 908-686-7700 and
ask for circulation Additional charges
may apply.

Mows Items:
News releases of general interest must
be in our office by Friday at noon to bo
considered for publication the following
week Pictures should be black and
white glossy prints For further informa
tion or to report a breaking news story,
call 908-686-7700 and ask for Editorial

Story reprints:
For permission tc repnnf any item print-
ed in the" newspaper you must call Torn
Canavan at 908-686-7700 All material
is copyrighted

Letters to tho Editor:
The Echo LeoJur provides an open
forum for opinions and welcomo letters
to the editor Letters should be typed,
double spaced, must be signed, and
should bo accompanied by an address
and day-time phone number for verifi-
cation Letters and columns must bo in
our offico by 9 a m Monday to be con-
sidered for publication that week They
are subject to oditmg for length and
Clarity.

o-moll:
The Echo Loodor acceptsaccepts news
roloasos and opinion pieces by o-mail
Our e-mail address is
Editorial@lholocalsource.com
o-mnil must be rocoived by 9 o.m.
Monday to be considered for publica-
tion lha! week. Advertising is also
accepted by omail under certain guide-
lines at ads@thelocalsource.com

To placo a display ad:
Display advertising for placement in the
general news section of the 'Echo
Loader must be in our office by Monday
at 5 p.m. for publication that week.
Advertising for placement in the B sec-
tion must be in our office by Monday at
noon, An advertising representative will
gladly assist you in preparing your mes-
sage. Call 908-686-7700 for an appoint-
merit. Ask for the display advertising
department.

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Loader has a large, well read
classified advertising section. Adver-
tisements must be in our office by
Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication that
week. Alt classified ads are payable in
advance. Wo accept Mastercard. Visa,
American Express or Discover. A clas-
sified representative will gladly assist
you In preparing your message. Please
stop by our office during regular busi
ness hours or call 800-564-8911. M_on
day to Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which are
required by state law to be printed ir
local weekly or daily newspapers. The
Echo loader meets all New Jersey
state Statutes regarding public notice
advertising. Public notices must be in
our office by Monday at noon for publi-
cation that week. For more Information,
call 908-686-7700 and ask for the pub-
lic notice advertising aepartment.

Facsimile transmission:
The Echo Leader is equipped to accept
your ads. releases, etc. by fax. Our fax
lines are open 24 hours a day. For clas-
sified please dial 973-763-2557. For all
other transmissions please dial 908-
686-4169,

Website:
Visit our Web Site on the internet at
http://www.locaisource.com.
Find all the latest news, classified, com-
munity information, real estate, and
hometown chat.

Postmaster Please Note:
The ECHO LEADER (USPS 512-720)
is published weekly by Wofrali Com-
munity Newspapers. Inc., 1291
Sluyvesant Avenue. Union. NJ. 07083,
Mail subscriptions $26.00 per year in
Union County, 75 cents per copy non-
efundable. Periodicals postage paid
it Union. N.J. POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to ECHO LEADER
P.O. Box 3109. Union. N.J.. 07083.
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• I lie SpiiiiL-ticUl I ree Public l.ibiat}. (in .Vounlam i\\c , concludes its
Youth Services Summer I llni losiiv.n \dult Movie Days at 10 TO am
Lilo, a lonely Hawaiian gill, adopts a small ugly 'dug' whom she names
•Stitch. Rated I'G

Popcorn will be served 1 or inhumation, eall l)7V 176-4430.
• The Springfield Zoning Hoard of Adjustment will meet in the Munic-

ipal FHiildint:. 100 Mountain A\e at K p m
• The Mountainside Borough Council'will meet in the Council Cham-

bers of Hoiough HaH, 1 1.S5 Route 22 Last M 8 p m
Wednesday

•The 200-4 Union County Summer Arts Festival continues at Echo Lake
Park in Mountainside with hee concerts Wednesday evenings at 7:30 p.m
I he concert are held neai the Mill Lane section of the park

For ram site information on days of inclement weather, call 908-^52-
8-110 alter 3 p.m. on the day of the concert.

• The Springfield Garden Club will meet in the Presbyterian Parish
House, 37 Church Mall in Springfield at 7:15 p.m,

Members will display fruits and vegetables from their gardens
Refreshments will be served. All are welcome. For information, call Faith
or Ted at 973-376-3436.

• The Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Avc, continues its
Young Adult Movie Days at 2 p.m. with the second part of the 5.R.R.
Tolkien film trilogy. For information, call 973-376-4930.

Upcoming
Aug. 20

• Three or 4-year-olds-, accompanied by an adult, can discover facts
about the life cycle, habits, and habitat of the goldfinch. New Jersey's state
bird in the 2 of Us program offered by Trailside Nature & Science Center
from 9.30 to 10 M) a m or I MO a m. to 12.10 p.m The fee for this inter-
active class is SS pei child and adult for Union County residents, and $10
per child ..and adult for non-county residents.

Trailside is located at 452 New Providence Road in Mountainside. For
information, call 90*8 789-3670.

AuR. 23
• Organi/ers of "Lighthouse Kids" invite all children, who will be age

4 through grade six to Vacation Bible Camp from Aug 23-26 The camp is
co-sponsored by the Springfield Fmanuel United Mctho-Iist and Spring-
field Pn'sbyterian churches Call 971-376-1695 or 97V370-4320.

.Mountainside
Andrew JaiA,on of Not"

field and Dorothy Kelle> * '
v, itv were arrested on Riuiu- -
at the Lawrence Road I'-1 urn tor pos-
session of heroin and mariiuana and
drug paraphernalia on AUL' 2 at
approximately 3 20 a m

• A victim arrived at Polite .Head-
quarters on Aug 1 to report h1* w Jlet
lost. He slated that he h id last had the
wallet at the Loews Theaters ticket
counter on Route 22 Fast at approxi-
mately H \5 p.m

At 10 p.m., he noticed he did not
have the wallet. Its contents included a
driver's license, various AIM cards,
health insurance cards..a student. ID,
and approximately SI50 in eash

He notified management ol Loews
and searched for the wallet with nega-
tive results.

• Police detained Allied Smith and
Kirnl>erly Lee, butJj of Plainfield, on
Aug. 2 on Route 22 F.ast near Cornell
Parkway for disorderly conduct und
obstructing justice after a motor vehi-
cle stop check of their I.D.'s revealed
that they both had given false identi-
ties. Both were taken to headquarters
where the correct identities were
found.

Smith had approximately S3,200 in
warrants while Lee had S3,500. Both
were issued complaints for hindering
apprehension along with motor vehi-
cle summonses. Shortly after, they
were released to the municipalities,
with the highest warrant amount.

• On Saturday at approximately
5:30 a.m., a crime broadcast from
Watchung Police was dispatched to
Mountainside. Watchung Police
reported an assault that occurred in

their town in which the suspect tied
east nn Route 22 in a 2000 Jeep

A Mountainside poju-e olficei was
stationed at Route 22 Last and Now
Providence Road .it the tune the sus-
pect vehicle was (raveling eastbound

The Mountainside officer followed
the vehicle on Route 22 until a backup
unit arrived.

At Route 22 and S Spnndield
Avenue, in Springfield, the Mountain-
side officer activated his emergency
lights and pulled the suspect over to
the shoulder.

The pnhce officer observed the v ic-
tit" s purse on the front seat f he sgs-
pect WAS identified as Craig Burns of
New Providence and placed under
an-est Watchung Police were notified
and responded to the scene where the
suspect and the vehicle were turned
over to them for complaints to be filed
on the assault

While awaiting their arrival, it was
discovered that the suspect was driv-
ing with a suspended license. He was
issued a motor vehicle summons with
a court date of Aug. 26.

• On Saturday at 5 p.m.. a Moun-
tainside officer responded ro an Out-
look Drive West residence on a report
of a possible burglary to the home.

A friend of the homeowner, who
had been watching the house, told the
officer she had noticed the doorway
leading into the basement from the
garage had beert kicked in.

The officer, noted that the jamb had
been broken in the same doorway.

A subsequent search of the home

revealed that no items were taken \;\,
that nodling appv-irjd to be out ,,i
oriici or nmpered with

• I he owner of .. BMW 2001 con-
vertible reputed that the driver skL
lock of the vehicle had been pulled OIH
while it was parked at a Route 22 Ia-i
establishment on Sunday at X p m

The officer that responded to (he
scene determined that someone lud
cnteied the vehicle and had gone
tlnnuL'h all ol the paperwork which
was in the glove compartment.

The 'vehicle was processed for
latent prints and the .incident is being
turned over to the detective bureau for
further investigation

Springfield
\t 11 iO a m Aug 4. a Morris

Avenue resident reported that two
concrete lion statues had been stolen
'from "a business located at the resi-
dence f he total approximate value of
the statues is $500

• Two doors and panes of glass
were damaged during an attempted'
burglary of a Hillside Avenue resi-
dence on Aug. 5 at 9:46 a.m.

• Forty-nine-year-old Abraham
Brender. of Millburri, was arrested in
the Comp USA parking lot on Route
22 East for hindering his own appre-
hension, leaving the scene of an acci-
dent, failure to report an accident,
reckless driving, and careless driving

• On Sunday at 5:55 p.m., a Bryant
Park'resident'reported damage to his
2003 Jaguar's driver's side handle.

No entrance was gained to the
vehicle.

• Two Mongoose DMX bikes were
reported stolen while parked at the
Bob's Store parking lot located on
Route 22 West at 4:30 p.m. Monday.

Baltusrol salutes college football
Baltusrol Golf Club's famed lower

course, site of seven .previous U.S.
Opens as well as the future site of the
2005 PGA Championship, will host
the second annual College Football
Hall of Fame and Heisman Trophy
Foundation's "Salute to College Foot-
ball" on Monday

Both The National Football Foun-
dation A College Hall of Fame and the
Heisman Trophy Foundation, along

with'Rutgers University and Robert
Mulcahy 111, its director of Athletics,
will host the day's activities, featuring
18 holes along one of the most famous
golf courses in the world.

Last year's event attracted seven
College Football Hall of Fam'ers and
two former Heisman Trophy winners.

This year, the day will begin with
brunch, putting contests and clinics,

and open practice range and putting
greens.

Cocktails, dinner and a" live auction
will follow 18 holes featuring closest-
to-the-pin and hold-in-one contests.

For more information on the event
and how to get involved, call The
National Football Foundation at 973-
829-1933 or 800-486-1865.

Sat Aug 14: Garden State Fireworks Extravaganza
Sun. Aug 15: Ruppert's Birthday
Fri. Aug 2(h Law Enforcement Tribute Night
Sat Aug 21: Flying disks
presented by SportsCare Institute
Sun. Aug 22: Family Fun Day WWW.NEWA8KBEARS.CBM
• c0R THE flRST J.OOQ FANS. GIVEAWAYS SUBJECT TO CKAftGE

chsnj@bellatlantic.net

CRUISE VACATIONS and TOURS
Your One Stop Vacation Store

Join our escorted 1 week tour to Ireland
Leaving October 30,2004 a.Kh«'. ̂

(973)258-0003 (888) Sail 4 FUN 256 Mountain Avenue .
(973) 258-0004 Sprinfield, NJ 07081 5

r Fixed Rate
Home Equity Loans

5

10

15

20

Year

Year

Year

Year

Fixed

Fixed

Fixed

Fixed

4.74*
5.24°£
5.49i
5.99*

Home Equity
Line of Credii

Six Month Intro Rate'
$25,000 draw

Primo minui 1/2*
for the lifo of ita loan

Union^Center
UNION C9>nER NAnONAl BANK

N O CLOSING COSTS

N O AUTOMATIC PAYMENT REQUIRED

1.800«U«N«CENTIR
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|\ircnth o! tonncr
ClupKun James N'ee along

the Justice For James Ycc Ad Hoc
C ommittee ;md Coun<;il member Johr.
I IU will hOst j press conlcreiice on
t haphiin Yec's rcsiunation from the"
US Army

Statements will be presented in
support of the chaplain's decision 'I he
committee will address the reasons of
the resignation and the chaplain's
thoughts on this matter The e\ent will
take place at Silk Road Mocha Cafi.
30 Mott St , NYC, NY on Friday. 11
a.m.

On Aug 3, Chaplain Jantts Yec
had made public his resignation from
the U.S. Army.

The chaplain, an Army eaptain as
wcii, Was arrested last Sept. 10 and
\so.s detained lor 76 days through alle-
gations that he was linked to a possi-
ble espionage ring while working in
Guantanamo Bay, Cuba.

Animal
regulations
code altered

Chapter 5 of Mountainside V code
for animal regulations, which required
dogs to be licensed in Mountainside,
was recently amended by council.

One ordinance was passed
demanding an immediate cleari-up of
feces after one's dog had been out in
public within the borough, as this had
never been a specific regulation
before.

A second /ordinance was also
passed to penalize anyone not follow-
ing the regulation by fining them no
less than $100 and no more than $500
per each offense.

Pholoi By Ktcnn RoJt Sltiayan

ANIMALS ABOUND —
- The Mountainside Free

Public Library wel-
comes Homeless Ani-
ma!s Lifeline for a pro-
gram on teaching chil-

- dren how to be safe
around animals and
how to care -for them.
Above, Rachel Hen-
drzak and Viana
Cardiellos, both 9, pet a
one-year-old tortoise
shell cat.-At right, Olivia
Hendrzak takes her turn
petting the cat.

By Hn'un Tedorsen
M.m.i^ini; Kdit.ir

ll.e SpniuMield Ho.nd .it I-
tion apptoved the hmim nf^
Atlicrloii a>. ilie district's new Jirec!"t
vt human u^outcos during a special
meeting last week

Starting at a -.alary of $95,000,
Alhcrlon. who starts in ihe Springfield
district on Sept 1 i, \\.is chosen from a
poo! of roughl> 60 candidates during
an interview process that took^approx-
imately six weeks

A resident of Union Township in
Hunterdon County, she currently
serves as the director of educational
SL.-\iees tor the Highland Park school
distnci, a position she has been in for
27 1 2 \ears

"I bnns a little bit o\' everything
from all of my expeuences," smd
Atherlon "I'm very excited about this
opportunity."

The principal duties "of the director
of human resources position include
professional and support staffing,
records management, contract, wage
and benefits administration, and staff
development. Aihcrton currently is in
charge of running the entire educa-
tional services department, including
overseeing all special education pro-
grams in the district, and running a
variety of different tasks, from English
as a Second Language programs to
generating grants.

She said she is looking forward to
working with Michael Davino, super-
intendent of schools in Springfield,
particularly because of his vision for
the district, which she said is a vision
of achievement for all students.

Comparing the school system of
Highland Park with Springfield,
Atherton said there are many similari-
ties, even though Highland Park, a
town of roughly 2 square miles, is a lot
smaller than Springfield.

4.

"1 think they are rather similar in a
Kil ;if wavs," said Atherton "I think
paii.-sits aie \erv interested in ediiL.i-
tion Parents really uant the best | j r
their cnildti'ii and that's what we need
to d i "

Overall, Davino felt Atherton w.is
the pt-iteet choice

' Hei depth ol knowledge and
experience in terms'of-staff recruit-
ment, maintenance of stall, was clear-
lv superior tu any otiier candidate."
said DJMIIO "Also, her prior success
m grant writing and knowledge of
state statutes was compelling."

In a piovious school boaicl meet-
ing. Da\ino explained that the human
resources position that the district was
advertising for, was in a sense, an
expansion of a position held by
Pamela Giay, who served as the dis-
trict's supervisor of edueatK nal [.TO-
grams until she resigned in January.

Davino described the director of
human resources job as one that
involves a reorganisation of personnel
in teims of how to test service the dis-
trict's needs.

"We've had serious issues with our
ability to attract certain staff and get
them approved," said Davino at the
school board meeting. "1,'vc-put in
changes to enhance our structural pro-
gram."

School Board President Irwin
Sablosky agreed that Atherton was a
top-notch candidate.

"We had interviewed quite a few
candidates," said Sablosky.

"She is very, very well versed on
subjects rf'atcd to staff development,
which is going to be a very important
part of the job."

For the Springfield district,
Sablosky said it was the beginning of
a new concept to bring someone in to
handle human resources issues in all
of the schools.

A BETTER WAY TO DIVORCE "̂ S
DIVORCE MEDIATION ~

KEEP YOUR DIGNITY AND SANITY I
• END YOUR MARRIAGE WITHOUT SPENDING ALL YOUR TIME AND MONEY,.

' SAVE A SUBSTANTIAL AMOUNT AND OBTAIN A BETTER RESULT.

• REACH AGREEMENT ON ALL ISSUES IN 8 TO 12 WEEKS WITH A MINIMUM OF AGGRAVATION

• SPARE YOUR CHILDREN A PROLONGED EMOTIONAL ROLLERCOASTER

STANLEY HARMON, A PROFESSIONAL DIVORCE MEDIATOR, WILL ENABLE YOU TO SPEAK RATIONALLY TO YOUR
SPOUSE AND CREATE WORKABLE AND FAIR SOLUTIONS. SUCCESSFUL RESULTS ARE ACHIEVED EVEN WHEN
COUPLES ARE VERY ANGRY.
IT IS SUGGESTED THAT YOU CALL EVEN IF YOUR SPOUSE IS CURRENTLY NOT INTERESTED IN MEDIATION MR
HARMON CAN HELP OVERCOME THAT PROBLEM

THERE IS NO CHARGE FOR THE FIRST VISIT.

STANLEY HARMON HAS BEEN AN ATTORNEY FOR OVER 25 YEARS AS AGRADUATE OF THE WHARTON BUSINErS SCHOOL HE
HAS ATHOP.OUGH UNDERSTANDING OF FINANCIAL MATTERS HIS OFFICES FOR DIVORCE MEDIATION ARE LOf .ATED IN
MILLBURN AND WEST ORANGE

FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL (732) 409-6469. EVENING AND WEEKEND HOURS ARE. AVAILABLE.
YOU HAVE EVERYTHING TO GAIN AND NOTHING TO LOSE.

FOR MORE INFO REFER TO: WWW.BETTERWAYTODIVORCE.COM
Sranlev Htirmon is Accrvdued by Ihc NJ As^ocinimn n/Pmfi-sitonol hfi:ii,atvr\

JERSEY FRESH fruits £ Vegetables
• Lawn Care Supplies

Potting Soil • Mulch • Wind Chimes
Tropicals • Hanging Baskets

Friendly Atmosphere • Professional Staff

Wayside Gardens
npike IN'ear Bi i ihanu • Nyxt to Sunoco • SUMMIS4 iVloiiisTurnpike IN'ear Beiiihanu • Nyxt to Sunoco • SUMMIT

Summer Hours: Thurs Sun 10-6 i Qf\Q 77?% Iftf
Closed Aug. 1-7 JV&-* '-? V ^

\

»*S«ftUfiW«is ŜftiMfiSSSSMui1

1 FREE TUXEDO RENTAL
nnd 1/2 off Rintjbe.'irer's Tuxecio

K5.00 OFF EJich Additional Tuxodo

(Offer Good for Wedding Parties of 5 or More)

Phone: 973-376-056/
www.davidsformalwear.com

14 Mountain Ave.
Springfield

Japanese. Korea Restaurant

I j Hinari California Roll
1'Hinari Sushi

PARTY SET
84pa 40.00 Hinari Sashimi sopa 55.00

275 Morris Ave., Springfield
973-564-9005 Fax 973-564-9098

on-sSmsi?-^30 Pm
Sun: 11:30 - 9:00 pm

SAM'S FARM
"Best Salad Bar Around"

We Carry Fresh Jersey Produce
Summer Hours

Mon-Fri 9-6
Sat 9-5:30 Sun 9-4

• Bedding Plants • Jersey Corn
• Hardy Mums • Peaches
• Firewood • Apples

831 S. Springfield Ave., Springfield
973-379-2916

In November of 2004 David's Formal Wear will be
celebrating their 14th Anniversary at the same location
in Springfield. For those 14 years David Steel, owner,
serviced all of the tuxedo rental and retail needs of
customers in Union County. As well as renting for
weddings and proms David's also sells complete
tuxedo packages along with all of the accessories.
When you walk into David's you always see the most
updated and fashion forward styles in the formal wear
industry. David's eye on detail and his ability to treat
^very customer like a ViP has made hid sfore one of
the most successful in the industry. David's Formal
Wear would like to thank all of his loyai customers from
Union for their patronage over the last 14 years. He
would (ike to invite new and existing customers to take
advantage of the VIP treatment at David's Formal Wear
by offering discounts on wedding packages, single
rentals and retail purchases. Visit David's Formal
Wear's showroom at 14 Mountain Avenue (off of Morris
Avenue) minutes from Union, or visit our website at
www.davidsformalwear.com.

14 Mountain Avenue • Springfield
973-376-0567

sHJBftyt

Jennifer Lee Psychic Consultant
Palm & Tarot Card Readings

World Renowned NY • London
Advice on all matters

Love, Business, Relationships, etc.

143 Main Street, Chatham
\ Call for appointment

973-635-081^
i^piXv ;v , . ; ^ v ,

Under New Ownership; Quality flowers and gifts

Specializing in Weddings, Bar/Bat Mitzvahs,
Fruit/Gourmet Baskets, Plants, Balloons

Private Parties and Funerals
We also carry many gifts for all occasions

262 Mountain Avenue, Springfield

973-467-3335
Ask for Ed, SUB or Frank www.sprihgfieldnofist.online.com

»Wif-

- r • • * ~ ' , i«. ii^J-

Bead Luxe:
1-UU.Ttour Own )«MfryWoiVihcp md Bounqu*

• Walk-in Workshop
• Birthday Parties & Ladies' Night Out
• Beaded Accessories & Gifts
• Corporate Events
• Custom Design Services

319 Springfield Ave., Summit • 908-598.911^!
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tuning the line
It must be difficult for county off.cuU to vi\ with a

suuiylit face that their mailings arc more informational man
promoting freeholder candidates for the fall election.

\A full-color, six-page fold-out IM.KIHIIC. titled "20Ui
Pioyrc^s Repoit," about the countv aequumu open ipace,
v.;is mailed to c\eiy home just v.eeks before last \o \em-
bui's Ciencral Election. Puichasme 100 acics of land in the
first thiee ycL>is of the Open Space, Recreation and Historic
Preservation Trust Fund us an admuable accomplishment.
But the piece is reminiscent of President CJeoige Hush's
"Mission Accomplished," staged aboard a naval earner, A
reasonable person can see what these really arc: an attempt
to piomote incumbent candidates, paid by youi lax dollais

The county certainly did not need it) spend S50.000
S22,l)00 on postage alone —- for an expensive brochure
piommently featuring incumbent freeholder Alexander
Mirabella, who happened to be chairman of the (rust fund
that year. Of course, the county should communicate with
residents, but this should pi>>\ KI-J a clear indication as to its
attitude about spending your money. Apparently, a simple
letter just won't do. Many people m Union County probably
don't earn 550,000 in a ycai.

Binning the line between information and propaganda
even more, the brochure was created by the same people
who run the Democrats' campaigns each year. They also
produce the cable tele\ ision advertisements promoting Run-
nells Specialized Hospital. .Coincidence? You bet, the same
kind of coincidence that has John Wohlrab appearing in
most every' new mailing, photo and press release from (he
county. Wohlrab was just appointed a freeholder in the
spring, so the county must do its best to get his name and
photo familiar with votei.s.

But it's more than just one brochure taxpayers are fund-
ing that promotes Democratic candidates. It's several mail-
ings a year, it's photos and press releases ad nauseam
throughout the year.

We've already entered the 90-day period before the Nov.
2 General Flection. Keep an eye on your mailbox, because
it's a safe bet you'll be seeing more of Wohlrab, along with
incumbent Daniel Sullivan, in the coming months. That's
likely the primary goal of the county's extensive "Office of
Public Information."

Republican efforts to introduce legislation that would
requite moie disclosure about mailings likely are more a-
grab for headlines than serious public.policy;There really is
no need for more regulations that will just go unenforced.
Mind you, it's not just freeholders who abuse tax dollars this
way. Congressional representatives, such as Rep. Michael
Ferguson's glossy brochure a few weeks ago, have the abil-
ity to produce mailings, but at least they're much more rcg-
uUied, with approval needed from a special commission
before anything can go to constituents. And at least federal
mailings indicate it was funded by tax dollars. As for the
county, they can do almost anything they want.

Rather than any new regulations, let's keep it simple.
Hou about if officials — at all levels — indicate on any lit-
erature whether it's taxpayer-funded and how much of your
money was spent on it? Just don't hold your breath waiting
for that to happen.

Realistic support
New Jersey is set to receive S220.5 million from the fed-

eial government in fiscal years 2003 and 2004 for homeland
security assistance. That may sound like a lot, but ranked
per-capita, New Jersey is among the bottom 10 states in
teims of funding, behind such terrorist targets as Wyoming,
Vermont and the Dakotas. Those states will receive more
than S50 million during the two years, but per-capita, each
can expect more than $90 per person compared to New Jer-
sey's S26. Leave it to our elected officials, charged with pro-
tecting constituents, to inject pork barrel spending into an
issue as serious as homeland security.

Each state should receive federal support to help protect
itself, but realistically, New Jersey is a much more likely
target for terrorism than other states that can expect more
per-capita funding. Thousands of New Jersey commuters
ride the PATH every day, the state is home to numerous
refineries and power plants and Port Newark-Elizabeth is
among the busiest seaports in the world. The most recent
elevated tenor alert is a clear example of the costs local tax-
payers must endure for the added security.

Plain and simple, New Jersey needs, and deserves, more
federal support to keep everyone safe.

"I've always felt that ider~ are not dangerous. It's the
repression of those ideas that's dangerous. Ideas in
themselves shouldjtot threaten anyone. ".

— Andres Serrano
Artist
2002
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Phutui By Joseph A.Sorrtntlm,

ANIMAL AFICIONADOS — The Turtle Back Zoo in West Orange is a popular draw for animal aficionados of all ages.
At left. Katie Healy, 2, of Mountainside.iooks for the otters, while, at right, 19-month-old Avri! Engelhart, also of Moun-
tainside, clutches her dog as she makes her way through the various animal attractions.

Those dog-gone boys eventually do grow up
In casual conversation one after-

noon at the Mountainside Community
Pool chatting about raising kids, a
friend remarked that she didn't know
how' to "do" boys. I chuckled as she
went on, saying that she was fine with
raising a teenage girl — after all, she
had been one once herself—but boys
were quite another animal.

"Do" boys1' I thought to myself.
What's to "do?" l'repubescent and
adolescent boys are very much like
dogs — - some of which end up turning
into full-grown wolves. They nin in
packs usually, many lucking tniy form
of personal 'hygiene habits, and can
sometimes even be seen eating trash,
more commonly known as junk food.

It's no wonder that dogs arc put on
leashes from the day you take them
into your home. If not, they would
simply run. away, eventually returning
home, frequently stinking of garbage.

This happens once a teenage boy
gets his license, and then bis first car
If you are lucky, he'll call you from
his cell phone -— you know, the one
yoii were sure he needed when he
finally got lub wliecJi — -and, no
doubt, he will come home reeking of
garbage, uh, I mean fast food, p r
maybe he'll come home with quite
another scent, that of perfume on his
clothes, and you'll be wondering what
other sort of trouble he has gotten into
this time.

There's simply nothing a parent

Mountainside
Musings
By Linda Condnlio

can do. I lamented: Okay, I take that
back (here .ire xtimc thing'- that you
um do You t.m .isk a lot ol questions

I'm good at •.that.'. Where are you
goiny. 'who will you be with,, when
will you be back? Get• on the phone
w nli the parents of the other boys s uur
son hangs out.with.' even if you've
never.met them,

They'll be glad that you made the
first move.' Consider it a virtual dog
park visit. Dog owners love getting to
know all about each others' playmates.
A lot of dogs have the same licks and
it's always interesting to see what oth-
ers have tried to remedy such prob-
lems. And misery does love company.

Growing dogs go through quite: a
metamorphosis. This is also iriicwith'
boys. Don't be alarmed if that ouee-
cute little preschooler now looks like
Alice Cooper. He will revert back,
eventually, to that cute little pre-
schooler and, most likely, by the time
he finds his first girlfriend. In the
meanwhile, spring for a good derma-
tologist if he needs one and under-
stand that, if necessary, braces are in
the parental contract, second only to

the "'at least one visit lo Disney world"
birthright.

Puppies bark a lot. Uut you under-
stand what ihey are trying to say and
ihey understand you, too. So when
you see thai sad puppy dog face, make
sure you pat- it on'the head once in a
while, because most of the time you'll
be saying "No!" when he makes a
mess Be prepared for a lot of growl-
ing followed by the word "No!" Also,
be prepared for a lot of mess, followed
by more growling. But make sure that
you, as a parent, remain the Alpha.
Eventually he'll "get it "

Keep the mongrel busy, especially
during the preteen years. Tossing him
a ball works for i) while. Hoys of all
ages love playing with a ball for hours
or. end.

That sort of activity, however, will
only last until the "next" sport season;
so if you are lucky enough to have a
lx>y interested in playing a sport all
year • long, don't complain about it.
Driving to and from the fields and
watching him play all stars, while you
bake in the sweltering heat, is better
than the day you find yourself handing
over the keys to your ear in the middle
of winter so he can drive himself to
hockey practice.

Don1! bribe too much. Boys only
want money or food. While girls
regard new clothing as gills, boys feel
nothing short of •cheated if they are
handed a new sweater from the Gap

LETTERS TO
BOE's actions are to its discredit
To the lidilor:

Thanks for the recent editorial, "It's about time," questioning the continued
foot-dragging by the Mountainside Board of Education over telecasting its meet-
ings lor the benefit of the public. You arc exactly right.

All three board members elected in April — Raymond Haggar, Gene Nagel
and Carmine Vencs — campaigned with platforms emphasizing better commu-
nication with the public. They seem to have joined other members in forgetting
tlieir campaign promises and disregarding their constituents' urgent need to
know just what's going on at all times.

The Mountainside school system— meaning children, parents and all lax-
payers — has been beset for years with problems the board has been reluctant to
air publicly. First came the badly-managed Bcechwood construction program.
Then came the suddenly-aborted hiring of a new chief administrator, without
explanation, and the renewed search for an acceptable candidate. The result is
that one more school year will begin with delay and uncertainty, this time cor.-
ceming school administration.

Mountainsiders haven't had any written report from the board about this lat-
est debacle, either. Aren't we justified in wondering why the board we elected
doesn't want its activities put on an open record? Public participation in meet-
ings is handicapped because the school board and the Borough Council must
meet on (he same days.

That's all the more reason why the school board has had no excuse for refus-
ing to emulate the council by videotaping its meetings for Channel 35. There
was no need for any delay to consider what expensive equipment to buy, when
to buy it. when and where to install n and when to start using it. 1 believe the
board could have found volunteers to provide and operate equipment long ago,
if it had wanted to. The board's actions in this matter are to its discredit.

Scott Schmedel
Mountainside

THE EDITOR

on their birthday. Sports equipment
doesn't count as a present, either, The
latest model of roller blades or bicy-
cles that .cost more than your first car
hv.e sadly txjeome other 21st-century
birthrights.

If you are not prepared lo accept
this, do yourself a favor and get the
details about working papers from the
high school the minute the candles gel
blown out on his 15th birthday. Then
be prepared to do more driving. This
time, at least, you won't have to slay
and watch him play in the sweltering
heat at the field. A

nd try not to complain You'll be
hearing plenty of complaining out of
iim about his job. Try not to laugh out
loud.

It's not all bad. Eventually, you
learn to put yourself to sleep before \K
walks in the door at the ungodly hour
you've compromised as his curfew.
And you might even give the kid cred-
it for your newfound regular aiten-
dance at church or your sudden inter-
est i" yoga.

But keep in mind one thing; before
(op long, he won't be playing any sort
of organized sport and you'll be miss-
ing the days you were complaining
about the chauffcuring, the heat at the
field and the trials and tribulations of
raising a boy.

Linda Condrlllo is a resident of
Mountainside.

What could be done witK$625 000?
To the hditor '

Kdilor's note: The writer u the wife of Joseph Rcnna, a Republican can-
didate for freeholder this year.

In your article las, w*dc. "GOP, Dems spar over county's mailings." you ask
he question. Are freeholders jus. try.ng ,o inform the public or are they pitch-

ing themselves lor November's election?

The hs. of mailings I have saved from last year's election alone - nine in all

thes m T n C T e C0Unty dcfmitCly' Without * s h a d o w °<" * doubt< Wts
ncumbe m S S ^ " *l«Am™™ for the purpose of supporting their
incumbent Democratic freeholders.

* C0Unty ™ S e r a v a i I a b l e t o P r o m o t c

rs haf .re r , thC 'r C o m m u » ^ i ° n s feature the incumbent free-rs that are up for re-election,

primal In^T"'. '"^^" " ^ comme™ti> only occur the weeks leading up to the
!he year ^ ^ ™ "° ' " a i J i n ^ « commercials The res. of

rcieises

m t l Dement

S T 1 1 dfomvht pubhc °f thtir scmces and

f 1 ° in l h c i r f™\»™ pho!os and press
' "* " " " " ^ * e i M ™"* "Wr-f imded Public Infor-* » h

I he county spent upward of
does not seem like -i J ..1" l L V

for

* last year s election alone. If this
m o n e y '° y o u ' ' w o u l d * * V™ to please

d ° * " h S 6 2 5 ' 0 0 0 ' ' Wha, could a munic-

Tina Retina
Cranford

LOCALSOURCE.COM
..__ Your Beat Sourcg

provides:
local news > advertising

weather updates • sports news

Visit www.localsouxce.com, the best
source for community information.

Respond to letters and
cpluinns that appear on
our Community Forum
pages and take part in
discussion of local issues
each week,

Sende-mailio
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H ncv, -members as it staris
.[vncarials. for the fall acason/ V: .

Rehearsals arc 'Moniiay evenings
Jrom 7:30 to 10 p.m. at Calvary Epis-
copa! Church in Summit.;The•first-'

vrdiearsa! is Sept. 13! The holiday con-
cert will bt presented;bcc. 11 at 4 p.m.

• • a t - C a l v a r y C h u r c h . :••• • • / ' : . . . : •-

The Concord Singers' repurtoire is
varied, including" sacred, jind secular
music. Composers range from the
classical Beethoven, Mozart, Mod-
elssohn and Porpora to the more mod-
cm works,- of Randal! Thompson,
Qeprge Gershwin, Kirke Mechemantl
Benjamin Britten, They always wel-
come'new members: Requirements
JW an ability to ca-ry a tune, a will-
ingness to practice diligently, attend
rehearsals regularly and enjoy cama-
raderie while joyfully creating melodi-
ous music. *

In addition to the Concord Sinprs '
performance, ihe December concert
will highlight a male ensemble'fentur-
ing singers from Summit JHigh SchobL

More detailed 'information about the
concert *\ ill be available in September

I-Vundcd in 1977, the Concord
Singers is a women's chorus that
strives to atf)ic\e high quarity musical
performance through dedicat.on and
hard woik. "~

Members represent various age
groups, professions^ nationalities and
ethnicities, many of whom als'o sing
with other groups.

They are under the direction of
Michael Sanflippo. The accompanist
is Caroline Parody.

Two main concerts arc presented
yearly: a December holiday concert
and a May spring concert, often with
other local groups and/or instruments.

Every other year, a Chora! Arts Award
is • presented to a; promising high
school junior or scniqr,.whosu life has

.been — ?.nd will continue to be —
strongly influenced by music,

; Their next Women's Choral Work-
shop, offered every other year .and
open to all, will take place on Jan.-22,
2005. '•-;• / , ;

Local performances have been
numerous and varied.

The chorus was honored to have
been invited to perform twice with the
Summit Symphony during the past
tew years. For; information, visit the
new Web site at www.con-

• c6rdsingcrs.org, or call Debra Boy-
man at 908-771-0978. : ' •

SAGE seeks teens for meal delivery
SAGb, a major community resource for eldercare, is seeking teenagers to

volunteer for its Mcals-on-Whecls program. If volunteering between 11 a.m. and
12:30 p.m., teens will get a free movie pass.

SACiE's Meals-on-Wheels prograijvdelivers meals six days a'week to resi-
dents in Summit. Berkeley Heights, Chatham, Chatham Township, Millburn,
Short'Hills, Mountainside, New Providence, and Springfield. ^_

For information, call Marianne Kranz at SAGE at 908-273-5554.

Old Guard meets
When hrkhies collapse,

.-re asked as to what made this struL-
ture fail.

S.itt Oishj. a \eier.m uvd engineer,
will give the Summit Area Old CJuard
.some of the answers why they col-
'•apse at the Tuesday meeting at the
New Providence "Municipal Center,
360 Hlkwood Ave. at 10 a.m.

Oishi will give a 30-year historic
look at why ihey came down aid what
engineers learned. He will show how
age and neglect plus natural forces
such as floods, earthquakes and fires
have led to the bridge destruction. His
talk will include how stretching the
state of art engineering on bridges has
caused many failures.- The talk will
demonstrate how engineers have used
the knowledge that they gained from
these collapses to make safer bridges.

Oishi retired as the CEO of
Hdwards and Kelsey, an engineering-
firm that was mainly involved in
transportation projects. He was part-
ner-m-charge of the engineering team
in 1949 that began the rehabilitation of
the Manhattan Bridge: He is a civil
engineering graduate of the University
of Connecticut. He is a resident of

lk-rki;k-\ fielL'r'Is with his wile,
Jeanette

AUretiied-riien are invited to attend
the meetings of the Summit Area Old
Guard'on Tuesday mornings at. 1.0 a.m.
.it the New Providence Municipal
Building, .'60 F.lkwood Ave. Meetings
t'eaj.ure timely, thought-provoking
talks. Coffee' hour starts at 9:15 a.m.
lollowed by a brief business meeting.
(j|d Ciuard members participate m
sports, bridge and trips to various cul-
tural events in the area.

For information, call Harl Gilkey at
OOH-464-248O or log on to the Web
site www.summitoldguard.home-
stead com.

PREP provides
support for caregivers

SAGE, a major community
resource for eldercare, offers a month-
ly support group for caregivers the
third Wednesday of each month at
SAGE', Spend-A-Day Adult Day
Health Center, 550 Springfield Ave. in
Berkeley Heights.

PREP •— People Responsible for
Eldetly Persons •— provides care-
givers with emotional support, com-
munity resources, effective problem-

s.)l\:ng, jnd copini' strategies, niitl the
chance to share common concerns
with others who are caring tor ilu-.f
igini: lo\ed ones PREP's next meet-
nig will be Wednesday !rom 7 to 9
p m

For.information,.call Ellen McNal-
ly, SAGE InloCare Director at 908-
273-459K.

SAGE sents as a major communi-
ty resource in the establishment and
delivery of innovative bemces tor
oldur ,-idults and their enregivers, pro^
\iding them with dignity and choice
These services allow the elderly to
lenuin independent and living in their
own homes.

Present SAGE programs include
HomeCute. Meals-on-Wheels, SHIP

- State Health Insurance Assistance
Program -••- of Union County, Checks
and Balances, a shopping service,
InfoCarc, and Spend-A-Day Adult
Day Health Center, currently located
in Berkeley Heights. SAGE serves
5,000 older people and their families
annually in Essex, Morris, Somerset,
and Union counties.

For information, call 908-273-
5550 or log onto their Web site,
www.sagcnj.org.

Interest Checking Account

$5,000 Minimum Balance
Free Online Banking
Overdraft Protection
Free 1st Order of Checks

IMon^Center
UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK

Anrnjui pEfcenta^i Yieicl n o DM DQ minimum JcpoMi r«juimd 10 earn Bawd APY Advatised APY lellenittw initoduBorv ta» and Bit Msred rajs ai U» f lo.ocwoo level. Aecouhi wU! ottin iniioduaory ills lor Ui? Brn 00 dayi. ARBI the
Inliodiinory penod your account will Mm a Bered IOIB ol imsiBi! .nlollowt t5 ooa.»3,B83» 0 7S%|nure«( r»le/0,7B% Wt. HOOOOond over s 1 .OWUnletBit rais;l QB% AVt Acpjunt balance* bislow 19,00a earn no intttnt snd u ; iubjec
to a llBOOmortlNy lee rundt wuhdravm Irom any UCNB aceounl may not bs used to open [hit account Balei are lubjsei to cbjnao without notice, TtUi qtl«[ may be withdrawn «iany tana without notice Minimum depoM per
houiehold li M00.M000 F»rsori»r«ecounii only. Other (eel may apply. Monber TDIC Equal H0U1W9 Under.

3% SALES TAX •SAVE- 3% SALES TAX -'SAVE''3%'SALE's' TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX •SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES;

At OurElizabethWarehouse)^fy-^::-r::-\.^::-^^c-::,x-:>i
Jacobson Clearance Center

Com' 700 Rahway ^ e n U 6 (corner of South Elm

Thursday, August 12tliT Friday, Ausust13th & Saturday. August 14th

Manufadturer's Close Outs

Display Models
Disliwasheps
Mattresses
Scpatch & Dent
One Of A Kind

10 AM to 6 PM
• Washers
• Gas Ranges
• Customer Returns

10 AM to 5 PM
Refrigerators
Dryers
Air Conditioners

ALL FULLY WARRANTED

2 LOCATIONS
BIG SAVINGS

IN OUR
BEDDING

MAIN SHOW ROOM
7 i s Rahway Ave., Elizabeth

908-354-8533

OUR 54th YEAR
BIGSAVINGS

IIM OUR
BEDDING P

APPLIANCE & MATTRESS CLEARANCE CENTER
700 Rahway Ave,
(Cor. Elmora Ave.)

MORE WITH ONLY
3% SALES TAX
^ * In iiizabethStores ONLY •-

DISTRIBUTING Company
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 908-354-8533

APPLIANCES V BEDDING ELECTRONICS - AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. a THURS. 10 AM. TIL 8:00 PM; TUES., WED. & FRI- 10 AM. TIL 8:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL 5:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS
Mot responsible for typographical errors. 'Bring us Vour bast deal from

any authorized dealer and we will gladly beat their offer on any Item we carry.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING:

-Ellzabethtown NUI
Employees

'City Employees All Towns
•Coonty Employees - AH
Counties

•Polic« Employees - All
CcHintiea

•Fir* Department
Employe* »-
All Counties
-AARP
•AAA
•State Employees
•Union Employees
-Teachers All Towns
-Public Service Customers

•Board of Education
Employees
- All Towns
•Elizabeth Gas Customurs
•Religious Organizations
•Fraternal Organization*
•PSE&G Employees
•Merck Employees
•Exxon Employees
•Schering Employees
•General Motors
Employees
•Union County Residents
•Middlesex County
Residents
•All Hospital Employee*
•Essex County Residents

PERSONALCHECKS
ACCEPTED

3% SALES TAX • SAVE - 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX. - SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% ̂ALES TAX -SAVE • 3% SALES
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J M(Miriiamsi(.iL- f h.ipici o/
[lie Amciit.in Red d (>•.•» continues to
CI/TCI i(s liL-.ilih .HKI s.ilei) course
SLIICJUIC (or (HL- summer Unless otlb
LTUISL- noted, all pioi'rams uke place
in the chapter house a! 321 Him St.,
UVstfield I or mfornii'ion. c.ill
: U 7 0

Infiint/Child CTR
I Ills course tejchcs. how to re<_og-

ni/e and L.ire (or hreathinj.; jnd cinJu
emergencies inmlant.'; nnd chiMre;)
I lie tec is $45, dates Tuesday, Aug

2-1 5 30 - 10 30 pm ,md S.i'tunlu},
Sept 18 from 9 a.m - ") p m

InfantCPK
This course teaches how to recog-

nize and care for breathing and cardiac
emergencies in infants from birth - 12
months old

^ Children CPR
This course teaches how trt recog-

nize and earo for breathing and cardiac
emergencies in children from ages US
years old, ; • ' :

The fee is $35. ',•-.'/ '
The course will be .offered today

. irom 6:30-10:30 p.rn;: •" ̂  ; " ^

Now, you'.c Muck for day

ECON-O-V/ASH
LAUNDRY SERVICE
"Ml P u r p o s e I-Wundry Service*

Oil

F R E E Pick-up and Delivery
Wash, Dry and Fold Service

Residential •Commerc ia l

mt

| » i r irieijds; and neighbors u, Kcarny Men,! Saving offer a
- ancqr «,f !«,w n,,c QiOntfi8c*.-.Qur experienced l.nm cnunW!or"
wjl^plain ;m .h , de.aUs : u u i , , . ad, l t l [ : i«eS of each m ^

wtU help you every siep of the way .

Cur ren t Aiortgagc P rogram 8/4/04

%^i

Role APR
(pel month, P»p

i I 006 bellowed)

Simplified Applications,
Fast Approvals
Smilhtg Faces

The Mortgage
Experience
at Kcarny IVdcr.il Savings

Our most popular mortgage
liywaxcd 5.125% 5.230% $7.97

5/lAJtM

10-ycar fbced
iO^tar fbt«f
I'iyvar fixeil

30-yeu fixed
— - - ^

No Application Fee'
Limited linit only.

'Fee lo ht' rebated at time uf ti

ohort-term stays thar \p^ra 1 -.
ys mat leave long-term impressions

at Sunrise Senior- Living

Kearny Federal Savings

Ac Sunrise, we understand rh.it taking a

vacation, a business, r ip or a , m i ,h tu-c-JoJ
break from your carcy.vmg routine can be
n challenge for anyone canny for an dderly
parent »r fam.ly member. Thar', why you
should consider a -short-tenn stay f()r ,|K.
sen.or m your life. It's a l ^ an opnon ,f your
loved one needs extra assistance after >
Hospual stay. Our short-term stay p r o ^ m
oHen, c a r v e r s jx^ace of mind when quahty
senior care is necessary

Ar Sunri'-e, we provide fully furnished
pm.ire suites, three delicious meals daily
includim: MiaLks, |vrsonal(;t-d assurance
and tare, a* uell as stimulating acrivtries,
lioiM'kt'eping aiivl H heduleJ J r̂oup outings,
\ 'IM tnuill a Sunu\c Lummuntty to Uam more
at\>:a ow \hnu-it'nnsuiys

iao

our Neighborhood Ilank . Since 1W8-1
Call Toll Free: 877-691-2265

(Myl-bank)
V IMl www kriirml ril*r llS.ivnif^; foni

A irimmum J-»
aboss rslgs Lea Mountainsfde Brighton Gard.ns of Mou

nvinatimt

'EMBES FDr

Westfield SwnrisB of VVeitfltld ntamside 908-654-4460

317-3030
AL. AL2

It was jnotiiL-i one tor ihc
books a; the Siiinniit 1 rcc
Library.

Tins ua<v the busiest June in the
library's hi\tor>. said Libran Directoi
Glenn Dc\m Curing the nioiuh.
librar>' users borrowed 24,9-18 K^iis,
including Ixxiks, magazines, fijnis and
recording, 1,800 morL' than ilTe pioi-
011s June. This is pan ot a trend,"the
tibrajy also had rtvord-breakint; circu-
lation for the first h w months, ot
2004

"You sometimes luar that the Inter-
net has made libraries obsolete
because everything is online," DeMtt
commented. "The Interne!'is' a great
tool for research and communication,
but it has its limitations. People still
want to browse the shehes tor a best-
seller to take on vacation, a movie for
the family to watch, a bedtime story to
read to the kids."

What are people borrow m^?
According to Robin Carroll-Mann,

the library's head of the Reference

Department. "DVDs are votv popu-
lar" Li,, month, DVI), cumulated
over 1,51)0 times

'" Hint s more than five month-, ot
back-to-back m<:vie watehmiz," >.he
saiti Audiobooks also were hiuh
demand, espeeulh lor families'with
long road trips planned

As al\\a\s. new fiction was a hot
,11cm, ;md new non-fiction didn't lag
tar behind, but the bij: winner was
older,non-fiction — more than 3.000
books circulated durmy the month
I hat doesn't surprise Carroll-Mann

"When most people think of sum-
mer reading, they think of paperback

'novels something to take to the
beach or the pooi 'I hose are certainly
popular, but there are a lot of non-fic-
tion topics that are in high demand this
time of year: travel guides, gardening,
patios and decks, and sports books
from badminton to Softball. And of
course, recent graduates come in for
books on resumes and cover letters."

The numbers were ecjually high in

the Children', Room, mciudmi- 2,"1\
picture books

"It you ,tacked them in a pile,
they'd be as high as a M)-sloiv build-
ing." said Childicn's Libian.in |!,nn-
cia Obst.
—II he Library \ "ioung Adult section

-,ilso broke previous 1 coords With the
library'*s> Summer Reading Progiam
now under way, she e\pecis"that
things will only get bu'.ier '—

"Society is changing." said Devitt;
'Technology is changing and libraries
are changing with them, but our role
rematfis the same We're here to pro-
vide the Summit-community with free
access :o a wide variety of information
and entertainment, and the numbers
show that the community appreciates
what we have to offer,"

The Summit Fiee Public I ibrary is
located a.' 75 Maple St

Library summer hours are Mon-
day through Thursday, ° a m to 9
p.m.; Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., and Sat-
urday. 9 a.m. to noon.

Summer is still sizzling things
up at the Summit Public Library

The Summit Free Public Library,
75 Maple St., offers a host of pro-
grams and activities for childreiuand
adults this summer.

f-or information on any of the fol-
lowing, call 908-273-0350 or visit the
library's Web site at wwwsummith-
brary.org. '

• "Picnic Lunch with the Librari-
ans" will' be offered every Wednesday
throughout August, weather permit-
ting. Children — who must be accom-~
panied by an adult — are invited to
bring a brown bag lunch and sonu^u
thing to sit on.

They "can meet with the librarians
on the Village Green across the street
from the YMCA, from noon to 12:45
p.m., listen to stories the librarians
read to them, do fingerplays and sing
songs.

No registration is required. All
children are invited.

• Children can also sign up for the
summer reading program — "Tales,
Trails and Treasures."

The first thing they gel is a map of

BRIDGES
seeks clothing,
school supplies

Once again this year, BRIDGES
wifl deliver new backpacks and school
supplies to school age children Jiving
in shelters in Newark and frvington.
Donations may be biought to_
BRIDGES, located in Chnst Church at
561 Springfield Ave. in Summit on
Tuesdays from 9 a m. to 2 p.m. or on
Fridays from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. For other
drop ofT arrangements, call 908-273-
0176.

BRIDGES would like to distribute
the backpacks and school supplies
before Labor Day, but will accept
them through Sept. 25.

BRIDGES reaches out to the
homeless populations in lower Man-
hattan, Newark, and Irvinglon every
week. The group is also in short sup-"
ply of summer clothing. Donations
may be brought to BRIDGES, from 9
a.m. to 2 p.m. Tuesdays or from 9 a.m.
to 6 p.m. Fridays.

Editorial deadlines
FoHowing are deadlines forjiews:
Church, club and social — Friday,

noon. Entertainment — Friday, noon.
Sports — Monday, noon.

Summit and a game board so they can
advance from their home around the
country by reading.

This program is already in full
swing and will run through Sept. 18.
This is for school age children from
kindergarten through fifth grade.

Prizes -ire given for a completed
journey. Books can be brought home,
-or enjoyed at the library.

In this program, there are 18 hours
of reading required and the rewards
include Frisbees, canteens, Indian
dolls and feathers and bracelets; inflat-
able beach balls and plastic toy trains.

• For teens, classic movies based
"on books will be included for the
Tuesday night summer movie series
program, throughout August at 7 p.m.
in the meeting room.

Refreshments will be served and
all teens entering sixth grade and older
are welcome — as well as their
friends. Students must all be Summit
residents.

• "Dog Day .Afternoon"' willtake'
place again on Friday at 2 p.m.

Children can bring their dogs, sign
up_ for a 10-minute reading session,
and get to practice their reading by
doing so with their best friend/best
audience — their dog.

This program is only for second
and third-graders and dogs of all age;,

• On Aug. 18, between 7 and 7:30
p.m., children ages 2 and o:Jer are
invited to arrive with their favorite
stuffed animal and can wear pajamas
for "Bedtime Stories."

Children must be accompanied by
an adult/caregiver, and must be resi-
dents of Summit. Also, prc-iegistra-
tion is required.

• The library also offers movie
screenings for adults, sponsored by the
International Film Festival of 2004.
These will be shown on Mondays at 2
p.m. and 7 p.m.

The Summit Free Public Library,
75 Maple St., will be closed on Aug.
23 and 24 for computer system main-
tenance.

T îe library will be closed on Sept.
6 in observance of Labor Day.

B'Nai Jeshurun

The Rabbi Barry H. Greene

Early Childhood Center
FALL 2004

Limited Space Available for

Infant!, Toddlen,
Two't, Thrae't, Pre-K tnd our

OUTSTANDING ALL DAY KINDERGARTEN

"For The Exceptional Student"

1025 W h Oringa A«nu«, Short Hill*

973-379-1555
Bt rb in Hochborg, Director or B«i Ungal, An i t t in t , bbl1n99l@tbj.org

, NEW FOR 20051
FEELING OLYMPIC SIZE INSTRUCTIONAL POOl

Enroll Now for Summor 200$
Sommfr Sovif fee Imj i Sapfmiber 1^ 2004

• 4, 6, & 8 week programriordges 3 fhniTSyiors
• Little Wllewi Program (ogis 3-d)
• Private lab-for bating & fishing ,..."•; , :

»• Gymnaitici &MartiarArts Studio. ;

.•^ohjra&^UimwiproBrBm.u.,^.;^..^...- ^ ,w.*^ . .
• tor to door transportation • Art; Ctramicsi Basbfry
• Athlitie Fields for oil sports • Rope Climbing Course
M ; Heated Pools • Hockey Dome
• Hydro Tubing . ; •Kayaking :
•Theater' •Tennis '" • •
• Donee ^ •Music . "

CORPORATION
COMPLETE

NEWJERSEY
'CORPORATION

1549

COMPLETE
CAU ton PDK
INFOnMATION

nACKIT

INCLUDES: Hit. filing r**̂
Cerasriti SMI 1 task, C.fiHfiilt tt
Arlftrti si iMSFptflUflii, Corpotm
MlMjil, •» LIWI, SlMk Cirlieiii,
fnUli»T Mm Swroh, AikxtaVi f
Him Tarti * MM J%nm CSSsnaem
dw RilMIt far l«T*fiit, cWtrttv.
www.Bm«rilBwyer*.com

««)M2.1000 (i73)47J.20M

(800) B7M100{88B) 3364400
••TOM ton. «M wwjonrrTourw

Utrtan
tJi.Tir,

*Njef3ia sJ

NOT
JUST

PLACE!

CALL
FOR A
TOUR! ,

WILLQW'LAKE PAY CAMP
Celebrating our 25th Year

973-663-2732 www.winowloktKlaycainp.coin
DIRECTORS: WENDY SA1FF 4 DAVE COOPER

ack to School Savings
MATTRESS FACTORY

Visit Us At Our Website • www.mattressfae.com
MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS MADE ON THE PREMISES

Op«n To Uw PuMtc

"Rred of «Your Mattress • •

09 ; Now Manufacturing

Hi-Risere
•Brass BSds
Bunkwj Boards

•Custom Sues
Electric Beds

•FoWing Cots
Split Box Spongs

(it) Mattresses
So'a Bed Mattresses
Cafiforria King Sizes

518 North Avenue
Factory Showroom

E. HANOVER
319 RT. 10 East
Warehouse/Showroom

past McDonalds

Photu lly Barbara Kokktilj
At the July 31 annual Summit Street Fair. Marlene Olarsch of Summit checks out a neck-
lace and earring set designed by Barbara Weinreb of Wewearit Jewelry Designs as Bar-

f f
h.us?and- ^ w a r t . holds up the mirror. The downtown was bustling with activity
the fair as shoppers strolled by the stores, many of whom had tables outdoors

Springfield churches collect
back-to-school clothes for needy

Bo\t"; (if rlnthinfi minlil U .11..A i .1 ^Boxes of clothing might be called
"clutter" by some, but to members of
Springfield Emanucl United
Methodist Church-and St: James the
Apostle Church in'Springfield, the
piles, have a heavenly appeal

"We are excited about the energy
surfacing "around this new ministry.
Donors continue to express how grate-
ful they are that their barely used or

new clothing is going to someone
truly in need," said the Rev. Illaine
Wing, pastor at Lmanuel

Angel's Closet is a special clothing
sale geared lo providing hack-to-
school clothing for children and teens
whisc parents cannot afford to pur-
chase new apparel, accessories or
shoes at retail prices.

Baby clothes and outerwear in

excellent condition can be con-
tributed. Sharp casual clothing and
shoes for adults in regular to plus sizes
will be accepted.

Donations can be brought to the
church on selected days and evenings
through Aug. 19. Call 973-376-1695
for information. Volunteers are needed
to sort clothes before and during the
sale.

DeLauro named director at Sharing Network
Maria DeLauro has joined The

Sharing Network, based in Spring-
field, as the director of Performance

^Improvement. She is responsible for
coordinating all aspects of The Shar-
ing Network's performance improve-

ment and continuous quality improve-
ment activities as Well as assuring the
organization's complfance with regu-
latory standards.

Prior to joining The Sharing Net-
work, DeLauro worked for Atlantic

Health System's Mountainside Hospi-
tal.

For.most of her career she was the
Critical Care Nurse Manager and
more recently served as the Human
Resource Manager.

A vacation for you, or someone you care for.

y * ' -

"• " ' ^ ^ ~ i ***

Juniper Village
at Chatham

Assisted Living Residence

This summer, we invite
you to spendjsome time at
one of New Jersey's
premiere independent and
assisted living
communities.

^ S a l h i S t e r "I 8 U C .S^ y o U w i " c n j °y a l 1 am™ities, program, and services. All for less
tnanSlOO per day. An unprecedented value.

• Free local scheduled transportation to physicians
• 3 chef-prepared meals daily
• Cable TV & telephone with local calls included.
• Housekeeping & Laundry Service Included

Formerly Kcnlcr Village
New Name - Same Owner

JUNIPER
tjr Village at Chatham

500 Southern Boulevard Chatham
(across from Hickory Square Shopping Center

& Charlie Brown's)

. Full Rant;* °f diverse social activities
• Assistance with activities or Daily Living.

including: dressing.groominB & bathing.
" RN/LPN Supervision 7 davs a week
• Licensed trained staff 24 hours every day.

<>j[fer mini thru Lutmr Lhi\ S/Jl/O-f. mm 7 d^ sw n-t/utrrif

A checking account that will impress him?

With Select Checking from Investors
Savings Bank, you get benefits far
beyond your average checking account.
As a member, ycull enjoy:

Caah bonuses every time you travel

50% off lodging a t more than
3,500 select hotels nationwide

Identity Theft Insurance and
Payment Card Protection

These are just a few of the exciting
benefits available exclusively to
Select Checking members. Pretty
impressive, huh?

Call or stop by to sign up today.

866-ISBNJ24 ISBNJ.com
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Salvation Army has
Web site information

«' !- '" . i l - i i i i 'h \ n n » - Ne-.\ J c r , c \

I >i • : . o n li.i-, in". i!c.I t l ie p u h i i c to \ isi t

in .' \ \ L I I -.itc .il 'A n, \ \ new >er-

. • , i ! \ . i tMii . i in iv HI j . , \ ^ p e u . i l >-t_v-

•, i-i > . . ' . I R . | • • l l i j - , A r i m T . i k e , A a m n "

, ; 'h l iL 'h[ - O | i e r a i i n i i R e d S h i e l d "

- i " - ii d e a l s w i t h S . i K j t i . i n A r n n

' \ i v - i . . I > \ r n i e d I o rcOs p e r s o n n e l

11. I l l i . 'n t . u n i l i e s

I IK- \\ol> site contains a plethoia ot
•TiloMiutiiui about , | h e Sa) \a t ion
\inn'*- 'liisiion, hrJtnrv', proCum-i

. i,,! -ei\ieo» in \ e \ \ Jeise\ Kich Sal-
','iun \ m i \ Lu.ilii\ throughout the

; .ii is li-ted with contact numbers
•I ii '•"•eel-,l\ schedules piovuhntj a
i' i ilile IC-MHIKC- lor people .seekmi?.

Nnn|i)e to na\ii;ale and \isually
|-v .il'ii'.', the site bnnjjs j wealth ot

mt.inn.ilion to \ iMlors. Links also w ill
'uili taii ' on-line monetary donations

• 1 lie Nahahon Army as well as a
hnl- t" Operation Appreciation uhich
• Hows the public to punJi.ise tins of
•n HI items tor the Armed 1 (trees

Ol .pecial interest during this time
nt war and terror will be a quick link
• • Request I'layer" or the ability to
I Mil the Presidential I'raycr Ivam
H-L ited in the Operation Red Shield
• L I I I HI

( oiiiments aiul sUL't'estions regard-
nv1 ihis Web site arc welcome. Call
liK-da IVlleunni at Divisional Head-
, |uaitus jt lH)H-K51-K227

Patriots' Path Council in
search of aiumni

The Patriots' Path Council. Hoy
Siuuti ol America is searching lot
I a d e Stouts to (ijjn then Fagle Alum-
ni \ssoi_ialion Whether the award
•\.is IL'LCI\CI1 many years ago or |usl

List lalt. it most likely remain one of
the mos! niemnrable e\ent.s in a young
IIMU'S life

Whether v>" received your Lagle
,is a meinber of one of 'he two coun-
ul-. that now form the Patriots' Path
( ouneil Morns-Sussex Area and
U.iti-hiiiiy Aiea — or at another umn-
111 a:ul are now h\ mg in the area, you
an- united to become a founding
membei ol the h a d e Alumni Associa-
tion ^>u will be [oining a group of
iiii|MCssi\o men, many of whom arc
iiuw m positions n< responsibility and
• Miimincikc in inJustrv, government,
imlu u\. business, ancl education.

1 )im 2 percent of all Boy Scout.s
i.mi tlk l-aijle Scout Award, and once
i! I a.-li. always and [-agle. The coiin-
ul \ Hilil 'ike this chance to reconnect
ii ;.-lliiw 1 agles at this event.

i ot mure information, call Liz
Durnei at lM)K-f,54-4l" I. ext HO

Applications found on
county clerk's Web site

\ppiications for a Notary Public

( fii.mi .Mon ,!iul .: MU,I:IL--A Tudj

N.ime( eititk.Ue .ire no'.1. ,i\.i\!abie on
"he Internet through the Web tile nt
the \ nun ( ounty < Jerk's Op.lce

Adult Union County residents
'iHerested in beingeonimi.s.'.ioncd as a
Notary Public can tmd complete
apphcatiDns inhumation opiine,
intludnu: a pnntable application ready
tor download

All new businesses established in
I'nion County must file .1 trade name
with the county clerk. Complete filing

.information, including a,.printable
application ready lor download are
now available online

The W'eb site is accessible through
the Union County home page at
httji , www.ucnj ory by clicking on
"( onstitution.il Offices" jnd eliekini>
on "County Clerk."

Donations sought for
Sept 11 memorial

I Inn in County is seeking donations
lram the public for its memorial at
I'.cho Lake Park to honor the memory
of those killed during the Sept. U ter-
rorist attacks

T he committee is seeking contribu-
tions to fund maintenance of the
memorial. The memorial is located at
Lclio Lake Park near the flagpole qn
the hill where the summer concerts in
the park are held. Trees frame the
memorial, which inc' \s a 7'A-foot
tall eternal flame, a granite block with
a stainless steal plaque with the names
of the 58 county residents who died at
the trade center and on Flight 93 that
crashed in Pennsylvania In addition,
there are two steel girders recovered
from the World 'Trade Center incorpo-
rated into the design.

AIL donations are tax deductible
and can be made payable to the Union
County Sept. II Memorial Fund and
sent to UC Sept. 11 Memorial Fund,
c/o The Office of the County Manag-
er, Administration Building, 6th Floor,
I-lizabethtown Plaza, Elizabeth.
07207.

Green Party meets
The Union County local of the

Green Party of New Jersey meets at 7
p.m. on the second Tuesday of the
month, at Panera Bread on East Broud
Street in Westfield, A spectrum of
local and state political matters are
discussed. All are welcome.

For more information, call George
DeCarlo at 908-322-4319 or by e-mail
at alexdn@nix.netconv.com.

Election dates brochure
A pamphlet outlining important

2004 election dates, candidate petition
filing due dates, absentee ballot dead-
lines, arid campaign finance report
deadlines is now available at public
libraries, the Union County Clerk's
office, and municipal clerk offices
throughout the county. The pamphlet

al«i m Judv ^ - tletaJi ihle ih -d ikv
billot ipplK.Uion

With the absentee h.Pot .ippliL.i-
tion, registered voters who are unable
lo mjke it to the polls on ,in_\ 1 liMum
I)a> can rctCiw election ballot-, at
their homes

I h(- pamphlet I- a\a~ilahle at the
(.'ounty Clerk's mam ollice .il the
Union County ( ourthoui-e in ! li/.i-
Ix-th, the annex at 300 North Ave.
FM-SI, Wtstfieltl, local libraries and
municipal buildings throughout Union
Co;:nty _

The County Cleik's office can be
reached at 9OS-527-49MS.

Surrogate available for
speaking engagements

Union County Surrogate James
LaCorte is available to -.peak with
community groups and civic organiza-
tions about the importance of wills
and estate planning LaCorte meet*
with groups of various sizes several
times' each month as part of an initia-
tive to belter educate the public about
these important issues

As the county surrogate, LaCorte is
responsible for probating wills and
appointing executors, administrators,
guardians and trustees of decedents'
estates, among other constitutionally
mandated duties.

To contact the surrogate's office,
call 908-527-4280.

Surrogate office hours
Union County Surrogate James

LaCorte has updated his schedule of
evening office hours.

As the county surrogate, he is
responsible for probating wills and
appointing executors, administrators,
guardians and trustees of decedents
estates, among- Other constitutionally
mandated duties. LaCorte is available
— by appointment — to meet during
the evening with residents who have
matters pending before the'Surrogate's
Court/Appointments must be.made at
least 48 hours in advance.

The updated schedule of evening
office hours is as follows:

• Cranford Community Center, 220
Walnut Avc., first Monday of the
month.

• Rahway Recreation Center, 275
Milton Avc, second Tuesday.

• Union Township Municipal
Building, 1976 Morris Avc, third
Wednesday.

• Summit City Hall, 512 Spring-
field Avc, fourth Thursday.

The Surrogate's Court can be
' reached at 908-527-4280.

Board seeks volunteers
The Child Placement Review

Board Program in Union County is
looking for volunteers to assist the
courts in speeding up permanency for
children.

There are no special requirements

o i h e i t h a n tii^ ..' • : : \ to i c i d ^ n i A r i te

A u n e - ; . e i r <- • i . i i n i l n v n t is a i t p r o i i :'.-

e d f l u C1 'K! J . "- i i l u n t e e r , a i e j [ p . -i11 ' -

eil b> .t i i i d i ' e to r e v i e w c a s e s o ! t h e <"

c h i l d r e n pl.'.LLii o u t s i d e o f t h e i r n ' lur . ' l

h o m e . w_\ th i . P i M s i o n ol Y->u'h m. l

I . m i l l s Sc r^ i^es

H.» i ed <-n a ihvi ro i iqh i c ii_v. o ! i i -e

records and discussion. the l ' 'K"
makes recommendations to the I -'ini
Is (\uirl indue i'VRU maki- f.crM
attempt to make certain that the o i-hil
liren do not remain in pl,m-rik'iil l>':
I;mi;erthan î  nccc-,sar> be'.we jvrti:.1

neiK> is restored to their hw-
I'emianencv lor a child LI'UKI HIL.IU

"ietum ti> a parent ((nee st.ihih/ iiu'ii
has oi_eurrei.l. adoption. Ions: tenn I'1'-
ter cue , placement with a ielan\e or
-irkimtlual stabih/ation Ihe i I'K
hoards meet Itiweeklv on Mi'.'n'. t>s in
Lli/abeth

Depending on the amomr. .-t s.i-es
scheduled lor re\ie\v. each hoard
rik-cts between two ami ihroe ti-uiis
All inlormalion regatdiii:' ilk- L.I-I-S

will be seni to one's limne lo read
ahead ol lime

Training is given In couit -tall,
experienced t PRB \olunleeis and
prolessionals from related helii-- "
one is looking Jor a wotth while was
to eon'nbute Ins or her lime and would
like 'o make a difference in a LIUM'S
life, call Donna Madru:,il at WOS-O"1''-
i5X9 or e-mail her at the following
address-
IXinnaMadngalw judieiats state ii| us

Prehistoric Pals
A swooping pterodactsl, ^\n anjjry

tyrannosaurus. and a torrential down-
pour threatening a community, these
scenarios sound more like a horror
moMe than a pre>-eniu>n program.
llowe\er these dinosaurs are part ol
Prehistoric Pals, tile newest program
offered bv Pievention Link's, which
strengthens communities through sub-
stance abuse education.

Studios have shown that prevention
programs work, and that early intro-
duction of a message, with continual
reinforcement throughout the years, is
crucial

Prehistoric Pals is an anger man-
agement program designed to be
elleeti\e in the early elementary
school sears, usually pre-kindergarten
to first grade It features eight prehis-
toric puppet creatures that typically
bruK' to mind the violence and
destruction mentioned above using
reason to find peaceful solutions to
eserydas problems.

Young children easily identity v»uh
the dinosaurs, enabling them to devel-
op positive coping .skills The Prehis-
toric Pals program includes six half-
hour lesson;..

At the conclusion of each story, the
students are encouraged to participate
in the related activities designed to
reinforce the values presented

For more information, or to sclied-

i . v a p r i _ i a u ) l o r •,•

,„.,,-,,iv :u^;\ La!l vi,'.h.i I lame-

Mental health advisory
board seeks members

The I rnori Count;. Hoard o( Cho-
sen I'reehoMeis is -.earthing tor peo-
]>k- interested in -.cn-iny on the I'nion
Counts Mental Health -\d\isory
Hoard AppIiLants must be Union
t our.l\ residents .irki have an interest
m llie needs of people with mental ill-
ness and their families, and be pre-
pared to attend meetings on a let'ular
basis

Wam-les on ihe Mental Health
\d\ isnry Board exist in the cate-

gories of Medical Association repre-
sentatives. Parent-Icacher Association
members, ami at-largc members

Siime ot the duties ot members to
the board include- reviewing contracts
loi siate-lunded mental health sen ic-
es, identifying needed services and
making recominend:itn.ns for new
programs, ineludmi.' specialized serv-
ices for adults and youth, providing
oversight to ensure residents have
access to qualitv services, ensuring
that p.Hienis and outpatient mental
health services are integrated within
the county, and advocating for the
needs <>! the consumers of mental
health services and their families.

Board meetings are held at the
tlmun County Administration Build-
ing m Lh/abcth on the third Monday
of each month, from 4:30 to (> p m.

If sou or someone you know is
interested in being considered for
appointment to the Union County
Mental Health Advisory Board, call
Jim Iiddlcton. Union County mental
health administrator, at 908-527-4846.

SANE seeks nurses
Nurses who want to be part of an

exciting project to assist crime victims
and be paid 54 per hour just to be on
call can now participate in the Sexual
Assault "Nurse L\* " incr program in
Union County.

Prosecutor Theodore Romankow
said th€ program has provided impor-
tant services to nearly 150 persons
during its first two years of operation.
"As we mark in the second year
anniversary, it's important to highlight
the need to bring more talented and
dedicated nursing professionals into
this extremely worthwhile effort," he
said

There are only 12 nurses currently
in service for the on-call list, and they
receive S250 each time they respond
for a call out plus the hourly rate while
they carry a beeper, according to
Coordinator Felicia Infante.

"Our nurses respond, along with a
Rape Crisis Advocate and the case
detective, to any case of sexual assault
where the victim is 13 or older,"
Infante said, and there are special

i\.,-:]]• with equipnKn! stt up at Tnni-
; i-., MuhlenbeiL1. Overlook and Rnh-
wa> ho .pita's

Ihe nurses onlv have to be on call
for 24 hours each'month and they: can
split the. times on a very flexible
schedule. Infante said Ihe setup has
allowed lor a great improvement in
comfort, privacy and feedback. In
addition, said Assistant Prosecutor
John f-smerado, the program has
greatly reduced wailing time for vic-
tim.

Ihe program, which turns two
-years'old-this, week,- is funded by the

New Jersey'Office of Victim Witness
Advocacy in the Division of Criminal
Justice and the county Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders. Registered nurses or
BS'N's with Infante, SA.NE/SART
coordinator, at, her office at Runnells
Hospital at 908-771-6728 or contact
her by e-mail at FI8Infantc@aol.com.

Classroom training is offered on-
line through Scion Hall University and
the only other requirement is a two-
day session covering clinical proce-
dures and legal issues.

"A big part of the job is talking to
the victim and collecting basic evi-
dence while trying *o' comfort them,"
Infante said, pointing out that some of
the nurses have psychiatric nursing
background Or an interest in women's
health issues and that seems to work
out very well. "They all seem to get a
great deal of satisfaction from being
part of this important intervention."

ECHO LEADER

Program can help to
rehabilitate homes

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen: Freeholders has approved a pro-
gram to help Union County residents
rehabilitate their homes. The Multi-
Jurisdiclional Mousing Rehabilitation
Program is funded by Union County
with-$560,000 in Community Devel-
opment Block Grant Funds.

The program is designed to
improve single and two-family owner-
occupied home in Union County. It's
available to low and moderate income
homeowners in Berkeley Heights,
Clark, Fanwood, Garwood; Hillside,
Kenilworth, Mountainside, New Prov-
idence. Roselle, Roselle Park, Scotch
Plains, Springfield, Summit and West-
field.

Homeowners may be eligible for
up to S250,000 in financing packages
for improvements that include repair
or replacement of substandard heat-
ing, plumbing, and electrical systems;
structural repairs;- repairs to correct
code violations; lead-based paint
remediation and stabilization meas-
ures, and energy saving measures such
as insulation, new windov/s and storm
doors. F.ligibiliry is based on data pub-
lished annually by the U.S. Depart-
ment of Housing and Urban Develop-
ment. The Housing Rehabilitation
.Program offers two types of financing
packages to eligible applicants.

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS I AIR CONDITIONING

.There is no substitute
for experiGnce

>Addition* -RenoVMttom * Dormori

• KJichcm • Painting
• lUthi • Wine CelUn

MHO
CONTRACTORS, INC.

t '<** t. rtiHHtw t; tf

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
Gas* Steam

Hot Waters Hot Air Heat
•. Humidifiers • Zone \fel ves

• Circulators • Air Cleaners

973-467-0553
Springfield, NJ

DRIVEWAYS

MJ HOAG PAVING
2:'J 1 ears Experience

Residential/Commercial
•Driveways 'Parking Lots -Seal Coating

•Retaining Waifs -Patios -Pavers
•Concrete Sidewalks -Landscaping
Fully Insured Free Estimates

Can 908-241-0838
Fax estimate request 908-241 -1532

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

GRANITE - MARBLE • TILES
KITCHEN COUNTERTOPS • VANITIES -TABLES
CUSTOM FABRICATION AND INSTALLATION

908-245-2112 Fax#908-245-2152

PAJNTING ROOFING

CAREGIVER NEEDED

AID THE ELDERLY
A special kind of work thai pays to

Provide Companionship
' Do Light HouMwork

• Go Shoppipg • Pmpars meals
• Run Enandi • Enjoy Corweiwtion and
Fun; PfT day. evening and/or woekond

noun aiding Kn«jf» m tnsu hornet.
WO/day.

Driver1* Lcenm A car required.

HOME INSTEAD SENIOR CARE
908-317-9669

DRIVEWAYS
ZAVOCKI

PAVING CO., INC.
Asphalt Driveways

Extanslon*
Re*urfadng
Parking Lot*

Retaining Walls
Vina -Lofc
FUUroad TIM

Brick Paw W«lkft & Patio
Fr*« EtUmates Inturod

973-218-1991
HOME IMPROVEMENT

GENE BRADY
interior - Renovations
Historic Restorations
Kitchen - Bathrooms

Excellent local references

973-763-8530

CARPENTRY
FULLY
INSURED/

FREE
ESTIMATES

Remodeling
Bathrooms

Finish Basements
Replacement

Windows
Tiling

Steve Rozanski
908-686-6455

CHIMNEY SERVICE
MEMWM NATtQNAJ. CWUNEY SWtEP OWLD

C X m i * r * r i M * T f * _ ^ :

973-736-9811
24 Hour EmefD«ncy Servica No.

10% OFF ALL MASONRY WORK
CHIMNEY RELINING SPECIALIST
I Clilni • fltH,Kl • Riial • lyct penmq • Csfin I

CLEANING SERVICE

ELECTRICIAN

JANET'S
CLEANING SERVICE

Steady or Seasonal
•Houses

3 ^Apartments
•Condos
•Free Estimates

Satisfaction Guaranteed

973-819-9553
973-374-2527

FLOORS

CLEAN-UP/RUBBISH REMOVAL

TIRED OF THE CLUTTER?
Point it out, well haul it
. away, and it's gone!
Collars. Garagest Yds,

Entire Homes, etc.

• LOWEST PRICES!
• SENIOR DISCOUNTS

• RELIABLE/
COURTEOUS SERVICE.

ARTIES CLEAN-UP
908-2211123or 973-292-0366

$25.00 off with thin ad

GARAGE DOORS
KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.

-Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial

Owner Operated • Free Esttnatos • Professional Service

Call Tom

9 7 3 - 7 6 2 - 6 2 0 3 License No 9124

HOME REPAIRS
VILLAGE HOME

REPAIR
Carpentry- General Repairs

Painting - Wallpaper - Sheet Rock

Drain Cleaning

Over IS Years Experience

"No Job Too Small"

Fully Insured

201-306-1204
TILE GROUTING

KITCHEN

COniAhJ
Couriter Top With Every

New or Re faced Kitchen

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

Call for Details

908-464-0475
TREE SERVICES

ABSOLUTE
PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

Interiors Exterior
25 Years Experience

Free Estimate
LENNY TUFANO

973-467-3430

CARLSON BROTHERS J»KKTTY T l LK. IJ<;LY <;KOLJT?
ROOFING

CAPE COD J2500
BI-LEVEL $2700
SPLIT LEVEL J2900

SIOOOFI WITH AD

908-272-1266
Price Includes

(tfn> stuff txitw&on files)
-No'ne«d.u> speiKMhoosindi of dorUre On new tile when you c«n-

Regrimt - Rcmovt oU grout »nd replace wiih new
Steam clcaji - 300 degrees of itcam cleaiu, dc-tHlonrcs.

kilU b»cicn» «nd rtmovci mildew
SUtin «nd Hal -Chmige the color of your grout without removing it

Choojc from ourielcciion of colors oryouj own.
Clean with » damp mop! It's ntnazing!

Tab twmada mad tb/rwa tttlM i
ivo«c or broken tilet reset or

Call for a free csti

FRIENDLY TREE
SERVICE, INC.

A FAMILY BUSINESS
•PRUNING & REMOVALS

•CRANE 4 BUCKET SERVICES

• STUMP GRINDING
• FULLY INSURED

• FREEWOODCHIPS

Cioul
973-686-8074

KEAN
FLOORING

-BttttMUl*
Specializing in Himhwoii /• loors

Scraping * Repair - Staining
> Installation* • Sanding

• Reflnlshlng

DUST FREE
_ SANDING!

FOB*

201-955=1073
www.keanflooring.coin
LANDSCAPING

DOOR-OMATIC
INC

GARAGE DOORS
& OPENERS

Safes Service & Installatior
Residential/Commercial

J3-562-0077
NUTLEYFully

Insured

D'ONOFRIO
& SON

•Spring & Fall Ctuan Up
•Lawn Maintenance
•Shrubbery Design Planting
•SewlA Sod
•Mulching
•Chemical Applications
•Tree Removal

FULLY INSURED A LICENSED
FREE ESTIMATES

973-763-8911
WANTED TO BUY

* ANTIQUES *
OLDER FURNITURE
DINING ROOMS
BEDROOMS
BREAKFRONTS
SECRETARYS, ETC.

CALL BILL:
973-586-4804

MOVING
All Types of Moving A

Hauling
Problem Solving Our Specialty

Call Now!
Kangaroo Men

973-228-2653
"WE HOP TO IT1

24HRS. 973-680-2376
L.c PM00576

HANDYMAN
Does Your House
Need a Face-Lift?

Frank's Painting
& Handyman Service

908-S41-S849
SMALL JOB
SPECIALIST

Interior/Exterior

Emtimtmu* Fully Tnt

PAINTING
Residential • ConnercU

INSIDE OUT
Th* Painting Professionals

fainting A Stain
Dtdt Scaling 4 Staining

Comptett Powcrwwhing Services
Fra« Estimates • Fully lnsu««d

732-382-3922
1-300-525-6481

SPACE AVAILABLE

Get the
word out!

Advertise your services here!!!
CALL HELENE 800-564-8911

Extension 316 !
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Historic Battusrol Golf Club in Springfield will again play host to the American Heart Asso-
ciation Cardiac Golf Classic, coming in October.

Cardiac Golf Classic returns
Historic Baltusrol Go]f Club in

Springfiefd will again play host to the
'"American Heart Association Cardiac
Golf Classic this year on Monday,
Oct. 18.

The sixth annual American Heart
Association Cardiac Golf Classic will
be played on the par-70 Lower

Course, ranked 22nd among Golf
Digest magazine's list of top 100 golf
courses in the United States and the
course that will play host to the 2005
PGA Championship.

The American Heart Association
Cardiac Golf Classic is open to corpo-
rations, businesses, organizations* and

individual foursomes and money
raised supports research, education
and programs to fight New Jersey's
No. 1 if you have questions about the
Oct. 18 American Heart Association
Cardiac Golf Classic, call the Ameri-
can Heart Association state office at
732-821-26 JO.

With PGA, chamber plans business initiative
/Public sale of tickets for Ux 87th annual PGA Tourna-

; mctit at Baltusrol Golf Club .from Aug. 8-14, 2005, went oh
sale July 20.

• J.The Springfield Chamber of Commerce plans to pro-
mote local business during the upcoming PGA event at Bal-
tusrol. The chamber will be seeking volunteers from the
business community to assist in assembling an information

booklet with maps, shopping guides, transit information,
historical data, and information on restaurants and local
businesses.

The PGA volunteers will take charge of the information
booths on the course to provide assistance to the spectators
seeking local information.

To find out more, call the chamber at 973-912-2300.

Garden Club gathers
The Springfield Garden CIulvivill

meet Wednesday, Aug. 18 at 7.15 p m
in ihc'Presbyterian-Parish .House, ?1
Church Mall in Springfield.

Members will display fruits and
vegetables from their gardens
Refreshments will be served All .ire
welcome. Tor information, call ["aith
or Ted at 973-376-3436:

B'nai B'rith plans Mohe-
gan Sun trip

B'nai B'rith of Springfield plum
trip to Mohegan Sun, Ct. on Oct. 1.0.
The cost of the trip is S32 per person,
package includes breakfast at Bagel
Chateau, 222 Mountain Ave. in
Springfield next to the post office at
7:45 a m. to 9:30 a.m. plus two $5 free
bet coupons, $10 meal voucher or full
buffet — free seasons or sunburst 'buf-
fo.

The bus will leave from Echo Plaza
MJ.11 at 10 a.m. between Mountain
Avenue and Route 22 in Springfield.
Please reserve early. RSVP by Sept.
15. Call Jerry Kamen at 908-687-9120
during the day or 908-277-1953
evenings, Mailchecks to 2824 Morris
Ave., Union, NJ. 07083.

Limited to bus capacity — first
come basis.

Also call Joe Tenenbaum at 971-
379-9306 for reservations.

Night hike lakes
place at Trailside

There will be an evening of
.enchantment when Trailside Nature &
Science Center, 152 New Providence
Road in Mountainside starts a new
adult program scries beginning Satur-
day from 7 to 8 p.m. with a night hike
through the evening woods, followed
by a poetry reading by Jeffrey Gray,
associate- professor of English litera-
ture at Scton Hall University und edi-
tor of the Greenwood Encyclopedia of
American Poetry, in a candle-lighted
gazebo.

Pre-registration is required for this

»r r* »*am-4>* opportunity

OpemrMoney MarKeT Accounwaisour new
PNC Bank in Summit, then just sit back
and watch your money grow.
If you're planning on saving for the future, there's no better time than now. And
there's no better way than with a PNC Performance Money Market Account.
That's because for a limited fcme, we're offering a special grand opening rate
of 2.25% APY on a new Performance Money Market Account. So you'll have
some access to your cash like a savings account, but at a higher rate of interest.
This offer won't last forever, so stop into our new Summit branch during our
Grand Opening celebration today for great rates and special limited time offers.

Stop by our new branch at
444 Springfield Ave. in Summit, NJ
or call 908-522-3440 for more information.

Great Hours: Monday-Friday 8 am-6 pm, Saturday 9 am-5 pm.

© PISICBATNK
Every day is an opportunity to do morer

'Al Amual Pucentaoe YWds (APYs) an occurote os ol 6/21/O4 and ae sUJfect to ctotgs Mm Pertotmonce Money Market Account must be opened by 9 / 2 W 4 win a deposit ot S'0,000 00
a more In new money and a PNC Chofc« Plan® oc Prwnlun Plan* checkix) oaxuni N w monay roeens Uxls not ajnerfly on deposit ol PNC Bonk or knv&a trough PNC mvMJmorts
for t » first sU (6) statement periods oOw account opening, you oaxxnl wW eon a rartat.to rote Ihat la gutrantoad to 'Meat or Bear tie average o< Sited money motet tund rates of
tv» noflonaly feoogntzed hVMlmert ftm* Ondex^ ™* batance Hers »of yot* new Partormonoe Money MorKat Amount wW be as follows ST.0OO0O-S9.999 99 reMtvss a vaiabw
rale, oumrtty TO% APY (Tno 'Meet « Beat* lealure does not apply to tils balance fief), SIO.000 0O-S499.999 99 recalws a "Moot ot Bear variable rate o( at least W « plus 1 25%^
airwOy 2 25% APY S5OQ00000+ receives o variable re*, airenfly 65% (»» "Meet or BoaT ram fealue does not apply to Ws batanoe K«andtMAPYlOfWsnirmoYvary.butwUlbe
lower ran tw APY tof tie S10.000 Q0-S499.999 99 batonce Itei) Cofl or stop by fcr oddutonol Wormdton regoroVno Ins *Mo« Of Beef guarantee ASw tw first sU SohfOint •
Peribrmonos MoneY Mtottot battee Hers YM be $T,00000-$?4,99999 and S35.0OOOO+ For T>wtiimonce"Mono/ Market Accounts hat are not part of tie above pafcogs plans, i
vary end. c< our dfaaeflcn WB may cfwnge tie WaaS rate end APY on your accodtf wfflioul noltoe to you Member FDIC

v
rote wUI,

The fVc is SI5 n. person for
I Jm >n County residents .md S20 a pcr-
.son lor non-county residents

lor information or lieiails about
other programs in this nev, <.orici>, tail

Farmers' Market
continues on Mondays

This summer's Springfield
Farmer's Markci will continue every
Monday at the Jonathan Dayton High
School parking lot, from noon to 6
p.m. Stands will feature fresh produce,
fresh. cut flowers and baked goods,
among other treats.

The popular weekly sale of fresh
goods is a yearly summertime event
that attracts residents from Springfield
and the surrounding communities.

For information, call Town Hall at
973-912-2201.

Fishing fun at Trailside
Trailside Nature & Science Center,

152 New Providence Road in Moun-
tainside will offer a half-day fishing
workshop titled "Catch of the Day"
for children entering the fifth and sixth
grade during the week of Monday
through Aug. 20 from 9 a.m. to noon.

Children will leam to identify New
Jersey's fresh water fish, take part in
casting games, leam to bait a hook,
create a lure of their own, and more.
To culminate the week's activities, the
camp will visit Request Hatchery in
Oxford to see how trout are raised and
then try to catch some by fishing in the
Pequest River.

Trailside is a facility of the Union
County Department of Parks & Recre-
ation. Call Trailside at 908-789-3670
for information on "Catch of the Day"
or other summer camp openings at
Trailsidc.

Square dancers meet
The Harmony Dancers, a local

square dance group that meets in

Spnrtgficld, v<.ill conduct b.im -lances
at the YMCA on S. Springfield
Avenue at 8 p m. this Saturday and
Saturday, Sept. II.

For information, call 971-"}79-

3901."""

Republican candidates
conduct fund-raiser

Frances Corcione and Gary Rus-
sikoff. Republican candidates for the
Springfield Townsmp Committee, will
host a fund-raising event on Sept. 27
at the Springfield Knights of Colum-
bus from 6 to 9 p.m.

Sen. Tom Kean Jr. and Assembly-
man Jon Bramnick will join the candi-
dates at this event.

Areas of concern that the candi-
dates will be focusing on include safe
streets and community safety, improv-
ing relations with local, county, and
state officials and downtown develop-
ment.

For information, contact. Friends
of Corcione and Russikoff C/O
Fiorenza, Russikoff and Company,
L.L.C. 372 Morris Ave., Springfield,
NJ 07081 or email: mrsc417@hot-
mail.com.

The contribution to the event is
$5 00.

Interactive class offers
facts on state bird

Three or 4-year-olds, accompanied
by an adult, can discover facts about
the life cycle, habits, and habitat of the
goldfinch, New Jersey's state bird in
the 2 of Us program offered by Trail-
side Nature & Science Center on Aug.
20 from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m. or 11:30
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. The fee for this
interactive class is $8 per child and
adult for Union County residents, and
$10 per child and adult for non-county
residents.

Trailside is located at 452 New
Providence Road in Mountainside.
For information, call 908 789-3670.

Established 1975 Certified Teachers
Piano - Keyboard - Organ - Accordion

Strings - Woodwinds - Brass - Voice - Guitar - Drums

Klndermuslk Classes for ages O to 7

River Walk Plaza
34 Rldgedale Ave.
East Hanover, NJ 07936
(973) 428-O405

256 Morris Avenue
Springfield, NJ 07081
(973) 467-4688

AIL TENTS,
SLEEPING BAGS &
HIKING CLOTHING

OFF
ORION 3 SO AST

Reg $329 N O W $ 9 9 *

MARMOT Swallow
3 Person Reg. $399
N0Ws199*
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ading pro-

Summer reading
program continues
•' rhjN ycur's summer readiny pro-
ijrun.'. "Disposer New1 Trails," ui!I
v,>ntimio.-.it 'he Springfield i r ce Public
l.ihrarv. !i6Mounl;iin A'\ e, C-hiIda1 n
ihriiiiyh jjrade t h e will reeehe a vari-
ety of tVcebius as they siyn up on a
llrit-CiHiii;, iirHf'Scrve hnsis while sup-
pin's last. The summer ,rya "
L!;.itii e n d s A u i ! . 2 7 ; ••'.-:•

%- Ail ;iucs• .through kitidcry
tvt ,t .-.lamp kir usery t l \u books they

. ii-.ui and a pn /e . Kids goinp into
ijfailt^ i'Ik1- and;'fvm uyi a stamp, for
esery three books ruatl and a prize.
Kids KtMiiii-into grades three through
live yet a stamp fbr every (wo books
the-, reaii and a prize. Hven younu
chiUimi can parcicipato in the read-to-
.iiic.Mimmer reading 'program by liav-

yini; a pareii! read to them. .•• .'•'"'
''... < all t»7.>-37(i-493()'';»br' in forma-

t U H l . ' • ' . • . . ' ' • ' ' . , . ' • • ' -

Uzard Guys close
reading program

Interesied in learning about snakes,
,1'MIIS; li/ards and (he like? Children 5
yeaiH of age and older ami their par-
ents are invited to celebrate the end of
[he summer reading-program with u .
MSII by the l izard G11V.1 at the Spring-
ileld Free Public Library, 66 Mountain
Ave on -Aug. 30 from 7 to 8-p.nv.-The
Lizard liuys will he bringing sc'mie
li\e aniriial fricncls with them, : .-.-.',

Call to register on or after Sunday,
• ^ - • . . . • .

Graft Drop-ins
When children.'apes 5 and older

don't have anything to do: on a hot
summer day. they can eome cool off

•-.it the Springfield Free Public Library,
Mi Miiuntain Ave, while coloring svith
craums or making a simple craft proj-
ect Craft Drop-Ins & Coloring will
take place Aug. 20,

Festival continues with
female friendship tale

The Springfield Free Public
.Library. M> Mountain Ave,, continues
it-, summer International Film Festival

PUBLIC N O T I C E . • " • " .
SHERIFF'S SALE

SHIKIf ' f S NUMBER CH75BOOO
DIVISION -CHANCERY
COUNTY UNION . • • • •
POCKE I NO F21C704 •
(HAINIIFF FREMONT INVESTMENT *

ECHO LEADER

AT THE
U - d . i y with <o Care of My Cat" at
ruion and " p.m. - . . • ,-

K there Iriendship aner high
syhv'oT.1 l-i'-e young women of differ-.

. >IIL' background;; seek out their .futures'
in the smoggy industrialized city of
'Inchon,. South Korea; As time passes,
their closely knit relationships begin1'

, lo unravel as job prestige and soeio-"
economic status' create a distance
.between them; ,• - - '".-•', ,:

As each girl's phone Incessantly
jingles ind the post-adolescents,
attempt to carry on their fragmented
eoinmuniearions while running to
nouhery. the phone comes to symbol.
v/M their increasingly diseonnected
lives. The eomiiig.or.age Jale won
prizes tor ils-first-time female director
at the Valencia, Rotterdani; Pusan and
Flong Kong tilm festivals; Directed by

"Jcoiig Jae-eun, this 2002 Korean 'film
•i.s--l.l-2 minutes: .

This series will continue on Aug-
19 %Mth "LnUy and the puke," Fund-
ing for the filrn festival has been made
possible in part-by the New Jersey
State Couneiron the Arts, Department

"of';State, a partner agency of the
National liiidowment for the Arts
through a grant administered by the
Union County Division of Cultural
and Heritage A Hairs and the Friends
of (he Springfield Free Public Library:

Admission . is'' free', for all;" tllms-.
Space is limited to 60 people at each
showing. Refreshments will be served.

F̂ or ..information,---'call- 973-376.

to come in tlieir pajamas, will be'Mori-"
day'..l-m-m '7:30 to 8 p.m..Intended for
children ages 3 and older,'

/grams include btoriesand
...prgjee-l, Parenis are welcome
isiration is not required. : "

For infonnaficn.or to reuister,
by (he. Vuutii Service:. Desk or.

the pro-
a simple
..Pre-rua-

stop
call

Chanty calendar
twist spells comedy

The Springfield ; Free Public
Library-, u(> Mountain AYe-;, concludes
its .Lunehtime Video Series, "Box
Otilee Hits,"on Aug. 24 at npbn, .

This film is a British comedy
drama bused on a true story.

When Annie's husband dies of
leukemia, her best friend Chris, played
by Helen Mlrren, decides to raise
money tor charity by rallying their
friends to pose nude for an alternative
Women's Institute calendar. This tllm
is 108 minutes.

Funding tor the video series has
been made possible in part byiiie New
Jersey State Couhcjl on the Arts,
Department of State, a partner agency
tor the National--Endowment" fbr (he
Arts, through a grant administered by
the Union County Division -of Cultur-
al and Heritage Affairs and the Friends
of the Springfield Free Public Library,
•••Bring'a/brown'bag lunch to the

program. Refreshments will'-be pro-
vided,; For information, call 973.376.

-at.-Helm's l.k-ep.'-Katt-d I 'G.p. •
.. . - T h e - • • • > e T i ' f > v» i j ) c o n t i i m v ' > M I

NWsdiu-sdays throimhoiit the -.ummiT
Funding.tor the video series li.i?. IwiV
made possible in part .by the Neu^er-
sey State Council'on'the.'Arts'. I'qi.irt-
ment of State, a partner ageiics of ihe
National iindowment . t\>i the Ait-..
through a grant ^dminislereil tnv.liK'.'
Union' -County Division ot cHiEmral
<ind Heritage~\tTairs and the Friends
oT the Springfield Free Public UNary..

Popcorn 'will be- Sftw'd-•••."Ihe^
Springfield "Free Public Lib'r.iry i>'*

Children's programs
The Springfield Free Public

Library, 66 Mountain Ave., continues
August children's programming for
babies, toddlers and young children,
as follow s

• The Mother Goose Group pro-
motes [he enjoyment of language
through nursery rhymes, simple sto-
nes, songs, and activities for toddlers
ages 1 •'/,. to '3 years old and their par-

Second part of
Tolkien trilogy offered

The Springfield' Free Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave., continues
it:- Young Adult Movie Days on
Wednesday, Aug. 18 at 2 p.m.

The cunning white wizard, Saru-
man, has allied himself with the dark
Lord Sauron, thereby uniting the two
lowers of Isengard and Mordor. Frodo
and Sam continue on to Mordor in

cnl or caregn er Plan to May and play , h c i r m i s s l o n I o d c s | t h e Qne R

.Utenvard the program w,|l be Aug. m .he fires of Mount Doom, The.;

former companions make new allies to
launch an assault on Isengard and pro-
tect the people of Rohan in the Battle

26 from 10:30 to 10:50 a.m. No
advance registration.

• P*J Storytime, which inviies kids

PUBLIC NOTICE

WRIT Of rXECUTlON DATE
. J1UV 06. 2004

' , . • SALE DATE
, ,V1 .DNl.i-.0AY .THE 8TH DAY OF

. SU'TCMBER A. D 2004 .
•«, viriu,' , i! uva iibovu-ilalod writ ol and-

>•..!'."> (.-. my Hirecloa I shall eJtposB for
s.ilu b, -.'njtjlic vonduo. ai lho UNION
CQUHl\ -ADMINISTRATION 'BUILDING .
UI MOOR. 10 ELI2AB-ETHTOWN PLAZA
hH.^fSMM. N j ; on WEDNESOAY. ai
i«o r- cluck -in Ihu jiMornoon of said dny
AH jijccyssful bioaars mul l havo 20% of
iimi'MKj availably m ea.ih or corufied

p n ^ l ? i . l
N

h S - T 2
e { U 6 7 l . O 0 n 4 0 ' l h - i ^ . 1 " "••••

MUNICIPALITY SpnhnfiQld Twp .
COUNTY UNION : " U S fATE OF N J
STREET 4 -SfRE-ET NcT 194 L inden
Avitf iuf* - ' " - • • .

TAX ULQCK AND LOT . V •- ' •'
H IOCK: '807 " L O T 37 ••• •:
DIMENSIONS OF LOT 55 ' % 100 1 ' " '
•K^R6ST..PROSS STREET; 782.25' from

(If any):.

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF
THE PLANNING BOARD

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

8-2004-S

PUBLIC NOTICE
WHEREAS. New Jersey Gasoline Relail.

efs ABj-eeiation j na Allied Trades Appli-
Sani, has filed an applicalion wiih the

PlanfMrif • " " — ' ~

located at 66 Mounta in Av^ , 'Spring-
field. .;; "•: ,-.".'. ""'•"••:

,, •• l ;or-- ' inibr.maiion. call '.J-.V-Vd-
. 4 9 . 1 0 . \ • . : • - . • : \

Alien pet learns
how to love others
',--'The Springncld I'rw , I'tihlic
Library, 06 Mountain Ave. conducics
its YoutlrSemccs-Sumiiior-l-ilm J-Vsti-:

\ul Adult -Movie Days i»'n Tuesday,
• AiiB,':17at lOJOa.m,

Lilo, a [oncK-Ii;miuian girl; adopts."
nsnial l ugly.i-'diig' SSIKMTI she names
Stitch. Stitch, would He tlwpcricct rwt
if he weren't in realitya 'genetic, exper-
iment who was ere.aied.to I'lestroy and
hus escaped" from am alien plane'!.-
Thruuyh her love, faiih, iind'ti'insav'er-
ing belief in "ohana" -'- the Ijuwaiian
concept of taniHy - Lilo. unlocks
Stitch's heart and gives ..him the one
thing he, svas never designed lo have
-~- the ability to care Air someone else,

:-Rated. I ' d .

Funding tor lhe video series has
been made possible in part by the Ncsv
Jersey State Council on. the Arts
Department of Stale, a partner agency;
of the National Hndowment Ibr the
Arts through a grant "administered by
the Union County Division -of'Cultur-:
al and Heritage Ailairs and the Friends
of the Springfield Free I'ublic Library,

I'opconi will be served. For infor-
-. ma'ion, call 97-3-.176.4.930., ; '.

French Revolution
serves a film Backdrop
: The ,-. Springfield Free Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave.. concludes

PUBLIC NOTICE

.ii., Mimnier tntenuumnal f-'ilni Festival
-on Aug. I4* With-"Lady'and ike Duke"
al n.Hiji.and 7.p.m.-. ' ;

As'adapted-from. thc :memoirs of
'ilii- ival-life. finice Dalrynip.!e HHiotl's-

•'JiniriKil uf My Life During the
.French Revolution," digiiali/ed film
liiis an ethereal quality; ••• '.•'.".•'.-,
.".Rather than build sets to.approxi-

mate the bygone Paris of" the 18th cen*
lury, the director o'f "Claire's Knee"
nnd "My Night at Maud's" cominis.

• sioned-a series of painted backdrops
mlo which lhe charaetej-s arejiupcrim-

'posed. The eliect. which makfs the
period feel less reconstrucied than wit--
nassed, becomes something of a mov-
ing pop-up biiok or magic-Ia-tern
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Admission is tree. Tor information.
call

Palmer Museum seeks
applications for artists

The Dpnald B̂  Palmer Museum .of
the Springfield Free Public Library, 66

Mountain Ave,, is currently accepting
applications for artists who wish to

, exhibit their work in 2004-2005.
.Applicants, are asked to submit a cur-
rent resume, 10 slides representative
of the work and a stamped self-
addressed envelope no later than Sept. ,
7 . " . - • , - • ' ; " • ; : . • : • ' , • ' • - • ' . , - : - . : • ' • ' .

Due to increased useof the space
for programming, no sculpture: wjllte
exhibited in the future.

Applications will be revioved by
the Museum Committee in September.

The Palmer Museum was opined
at its current site in 1975. The Palmer
Collection was started in 19.19 when

.'the Library Board of-Trustees, appro-
priated..S2S to Springfield resident
Donald Palmer to purchase pictures of
Springfield.

The collection grew to include his-
torical mementQs.-antique guns, toys,
tools, glass and china, and other items.

Portions of the penrianeht Palmer

As a specia! service project for Lhe
Girl Scout Silver Award, Lauren
Arrigqni, a volunteer at New Eyes for
the Needy, is coordinating a drive for
used eyugiasses. sunglasses,: jewelry,.

;"giftwarc, and hearing aids. The donaVr
;ed glasses and other items will be sent
•to; .New Bye's- Ibr the Needy, a non-
profit volunteer organization whose
mission is to give the gift of sight to
poor people in the United State's and
throughout the world.

This year alone. New Eyes donated"
new prescrip^on eyeglasses fbr 7,000
needy Americans, and more than
300.000 pairs of recycled eyeglasses
were shipped to medical missions and
intematiqnal charitable orgahizatipns
in 25 developing nations. New Eyes
foe. th-s .Needy, founded in 193^ j s

endorsed by the National Society for
the Prevention of Blindness, American
Acaaemy of Ophthalmology and Opti-
cians Association of America,

Collection boxes are located as the
Mountainside Public Library and Our
Lady of Lourdes Church in Mountain- -
side. '--..

For more information about this
drive or items picked up, call 908-
789-8T624. \ :v : * ;\ . •

Echo Lake
Summer
concerts

The 2004 Union County Summer
Arts Festival continues at Echo Lake
Park in Mountainside with free con-
certs Wednesday evenings at 7:30 p.m.

B r m g y o u r b l a n k c t o r , a w n ^

Collection arc on display throughout ancJ p i c n i c b a s k c t f o r a n c v c n i o f

the year Since 1992, the Museum has m u s i c beneath the stars. The refresh-
provided space for the exhibit of art
and historical vvorks and for the pres-
entation of cultural programs:

PUBLIC NOTICE

Application *>

•Appiiconl Nuw Jersey G.is
Hoiiiliers Assoc
Traoos

ana Allmti

UVO O ^ ^

($233 t?11?4M
5VNDREO

ATTORNEY ̂
I'OWtRS KIRN LLC
O7 bTOKF^ ROAD
PO BOX 1OBB
MEDF-ORD Nj OBO55 9962
SHERIFF hALPH FROEMLICH

L f G A L DESCRIPTION IS FILED AT
UNION COUNTY SHERIFF'S

HH,1BPED FORTY-SIX THOUSAND
h2M00 SEVENTY-EIGHT &
T AMOUNT

2 . 2004
so);

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF
THE PLANNING BOARD

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

4 I'lf-aso u k t notice thai the tollowino
''! . ' ^ I O n W J S " l j u ° at lho regular mooilng
ul the Pl.inmng Bo.ua hold on Wodnos-

-djy Auguit A 2004

Application U 9.2004.S

•^fi\n Jnl Po.irlo Vision

'iilii.Lociilio'n 2Tj Rogle 22 East

Block .(001 Loi: -1

t or A minor silo plan approval and
iipptqyol. of ,i sign variances

Wiis Approved

. b.iid opphcalion is on file in Ihe OUIce of
t'i- bPtrotary of lho Planning Board, 100

"oiinin n Avunuo. Annan Building, fown-
i ' " i ' nf Spnngliald NJ and 15 available for
public inspection

Robort C. Klrkpalrlck
. . „ . , , , Planning Board Secrotary
II8JI71 bCL August. 12. 2004 ($11.63)

Silo Localion. 66 Worris Avflnue

Block: 403 Lol: 1 '•

For PCdtinTinary and rinot site plan and
a Tariange for parking

Wna'Appi'ovBfJ ; •••• ":

Sflid applicallo'n i i on file in lhe Offlea of
|,io Secretary of lhe Plannino BoarrJ. 100
Mounlain Avenyo, Annox Builaing, Town-
jhip ol Springfield. Nj and rt ayanjble for
public inspection.

.".;. '_• ; Roborl C, KifNpatrick
, . . , , , . _ Planning Eioard SBCfetary
Ua3i69 ECL -August. 127 2004 ($12.38)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Eitsto of; JOYCI S: LITTLE A/K/A
JOYCB SIMMEN LITTLI AND JOYCE
UTTfcE. D.c«««»d -

pursuant 16.'the'or'dar of James S
LaCorte. Surrogate of the County of
UnJon, mado on lh« 6TH day of AUGUST
AD, 2004. upon ihe application ef the
UndersiBneri, as EXECUTORS of the
estate ol said deceased, nptica Is hereby
given lo the creditors of said decoased io
exhibit to ihe iubserlber under oath or
afflrmallon iheir elalmi and demands
against tha etiate of said deceased with-
in six months Irum the date of said order
: J. ALISON LITTLE

WACHOVIA BANK, NA
ATTORNiY K1CUTORS

-p.p.'-Box'ier-o'
RAHWAY, N j fjfOiS
UB3093 ECL August 12, 2004 ($9.-7S> ." " .,

NOTICE TO BIDDERS OF ADDENDA

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY

88, Morris Avenue seeking preliminary and
final site man approval and a variance far
partiing- and '

WHEREAS, lhe -Applicant's 'properly i& •
loealoa in the O Olliqe Zsnq ana

WHEREAS, the Planning Board dolor-
mined that all 'notice's provided wiih
respect ID lho meeting of lhe Planning
Board at which lhe applicalion was hoaro
were groper ana legally av.'Meienl; and

WHEREAS, the PlanniiQ Board haara
ih» applicalion on July 7, ^004 ai which
time Anthony P D'Alessio, Esq. appearefl
a» counsel lo the Applwani who «*pWrte&
the nature of the application and presonh
ed Mr William Dressier who was sworn
and testified, thai he is the Executive
Director of the NJ Gasoline Retailers
Association which is a non-profi! organi. •-
latiortiwhich represents indlyiduil gaso.
line-station owners and garage owners
Ihe assqeiation. has conducted Business
at this address for 34 years and pur.
ehajoa the building 6 veirs ago- they are
seeking a 30X60" addition to expand jno
space of a tenant on (he second Moor and
io provide space for a training school on
ihe firsi_ievel: and

WHERIAS, Mr. Drossier leslifiod lhal
th» Association Is e*rllfledBV1tie Stale of
New Jersey te teach eeriain areis such
as inspection work whi(h vould Include
with this addition being able to utilize a
car pulled inte the bay for instructional
purposes only- no ears will-be repaired a
car will juit be used for demonstralion
purposes; the hours are 6:30 pm to
10:00 p.m. and the enlire course which Is
taught takes plate five nights over a two
week period; and

• WHiREAS, Mr. Dressier testified thai
prtsently this part of the eurri.
to be conducted oll-slle i t a •

the lol was.63-'.enrs leaving fi/leBn vacant
sp.icei ana the <i,jily nvorago was 42 cars
lt.3vina_3fl v.ic.int siaces; and •" :

WHEREAS, Mr Fium/ira doscribod the
oiBgr leniinls in lhe building most ol
which are alia p/ofossional or irado asso-
Ci.iiiqns wifrt one software designer: and

WHBREAS, Mr Michael Lanzafflrna
P £ , ol Casey and Keller appeared and
w.is sworn nnd his qualification to loslify

-.is an ejpeft in lhe field'of engineorinQ
*ore accepted by the Board and who pro.
'.untaa a .'colorized vorjion of lho silo plan
which was marked as Exhibit A-2 and
described the sita as 1.27 acres in size
with a feet.inQular two story office build,
ing of,17,. 520 square foot and parking
provided for 78 cars; the proposal is to
cqnsifuct a 30' by 00' addilTon to the
Building, on its wesiorly side which will
remit in iho loss of 4 so - • - • • • • •
ago will increase (fom 66,

'•'an,'bulk jiandaras for the _ „ . . „ „ , „ . „ „ ,
by the emslmg building as well as the
proposed addition; and
.WHERiAS; Mr^Lanzafarnu testified that

The refresh-
ment stand and restrooms are both
open. The concerts are held near the
Mill Lane section of the park.

PUBLIC NOTICE " " ^
lononce of ihe rear of
'WHEREAS, Ms,

warren Avenue ap
and was concerno

and

getting a fence
and about the Impact of oxhausts on her
property- and

WHEREAS, Ms, Janine B<iylo of 13 Alyin
Terraco appeafedand wan sworn and also
testified thai the exhaust ard the noise
are her concerns; and

WH1REAS, Mr. MBurieio Allure Of 11
Alyig-Terrace ippearod and wi;s sworn
and loslified io his concern that strangers
may be congregating in the parking lot In
a neighborhood of cliildren: and

WHIREAS, no one furlher wished to
speak for or: aflainst the application, thai
poJJL°^-or iho hearing was closed; and ."

WHEREAS, Mr. Dressier lesllfied as to
the issues raised by (he obiociors that the
oxlsilng vegetation will be rernovjd and a
tancB snilalled and new "planting!
installed; lha fxhaust which will be smij.
ted for lhe veNclB in the bay will not
exceed that from a car Idling al a traffic

the office uie foMhl-pfo^^d" aldiilon elenlrlS'lf on# 7 ^ r l " S ? ! l f t l 'n l

b a s u d , u P " n <ne survey
nance company will be dirtcled noi ' to
start before 8 am, ; and

spaces, there has never been as overflow
siluation causing vehicles to utilize ssreet
parking; me ligrfilng plan is being revised
and a waiver, is. requested .from W o r r i u
nance requiremenH as tb lighting ilono

?l hBJ^?hbV*' l h 0 "addliibnal runoff for
•« i i a ?S f " 0 " i I S b» l n f l handlBd by a dry

•«ou. me oil tank on the site Is bemg
and

Lanzafama advised th j
_ and the Township Engineerthat the

Applicant will coopor0le to Improve the
the

opinion
Muii-Muim source pollution runeff for the known as fjg Morrl* Avenue
site and ho teslilied jo his expert opinion offjcobuilcilng of 17520 i^uar
as to the lighting at the site: ind iJfice zone.

WHlREA"s, fcfr, James •Welll appeared 2, The Applicant seoks to
and was sworn and his qualification*, to story addition of 3BS0 •quaro
lesl i fyol an e»porl In the field of arehj. area brinoinn ih« fmnB««»

redeslgrtlng the lighting, plan-to- rimove
he two roof-mounted Tight-.fixtures''and

ln*lot''sprne dual Role-mounfed fixtures
with shoe-box design ind heuie sfde
shields which would provide iliumlriition
bu would require a,walver J S they would
nor Be able He' MeeT the ~Vfbot^oindllr e^US l2l1 lJn t h f l orflinanBa; and
.. WHIREAS, the. Planning ioard made
the following flndinga of fait and eonclu-
Ho*"-* feipeet to the Appllea-

1. The Applicant is the owner of lha
ies',arffloek;403; Lot 1 commonly
.as ,6g Mprria Avenue which It i n
building-of 17520 square f««t in the

add a two-
feel In loiai

.f lPP i
l'«i|on.hA|ed""lo"ap'p^ve Vhe'motion

subject to the following conditions:
i.V h

T r 9
1 P t r k l , n 9 'ol shall bo reslriped

with hairpin striping in accord, with tfie
ordinance.
.--2.-.-The Applicant.shall amend ils plans
10 show the Installation of a 0 fool high
fence along the rear properly line and the
removal o f all of the old vegetation as
well as new plantings along Alvin te'rrace'.
i no plan shall bo amended to show
appropriate shrubbery of B-B feet In
height planted along thai buffer no furlher
apart than five feel. The new buffer area
and Alvin Terrace plantings shall be
appropriately maintained In accord with
the requirements of the Ordinance, the
* * " ' " * landscaping plan Is to. bo submit.

.Engineer', for his

no mechanical or
Inside lhe building

or in the parking lot, H

•4 , No repair work shall be demonstrat-
ed in the eisss.es.

5, Tho hours of operation for the
Initructlbnal facility shall be not later
than 10 p.m.

8. A variance for eliiven"parking spaces
7. The Applicant is granted a waiver

from the requlrementis of the Ordinarioe
as to the light levels along the northern
boundary. Are vised lighting plan Is io be

,«M6mJUaa-J* 4h« ,To«»nihip lng ln«#r for
his approval which plan will--address the
light problems perceived by adjoining
property owners. •'-.•- ..:.".'

8. The Applicant shall provide the Bum-

' " " " ' " " A% in %

would Be utilized approKimaieiy 2M weoks
out of the month and may inBlude Satur-
days, the upstairs space to be added lo
aicommodaia; the exisling ienant will not
cause an additional work force io be
added to the Building: und :

WHEREAS, Mr. Dressier teslifiea that

that
elevations

jnq 0
have

. _ « _ ,v . w u . . •!>*? MHM@! ? * u i y y i * n o
iddlilon. will be utilized for office and the
first floor for two garage bays and Instruc-
tional area. I- ' . ." , • - • . - • ,

brought , " "

in

T h 0 B o a r d

atlng- There will bo no enqino work j |

ly (cell lower), for the Township of Spring-
Held, and same is on file in the office of
ihe Township cierfc, w n w r i r miy be
examined . and where copies may be
obtained by prospective bidders, along
wllh copies of tucfi speelfioatipns.

The submittal date arid time for propos-
als has been changed to fhursSay.
August IS. .2004,-.I.OrOO am. prevailing
time, at the pmca of the TowniRlp Clerk,
Municlpa.1 Buildlnq, 100 Mountain Avenue

tne appllEatlon Is made to oroide this
facility Within the. office bu.ldfna to facili-
tate administration and for the conven-
lence of lhe students, they do not foresee
any noise or confusion •

are required and 74 •paeei'are provided
on the Applicant's Plan. • '

6•• Th« Applicant hai presented teit imo.
"» Jnoiudlng •parking: survey'to the point
that the existing paiklng of 71 Spaces hoi
alwav* * • •* ~ — - ••-•-- - J - - - - - - ••'-

§, .The Applicant shall insure Jhal the
maintanonce company and scavenger
shall itrviee lhe property no earlier than
8:00 a.m.

IO- The instructional facility deslgnaied
for the expanded space shall be operated
no more than slx.nrgh'ts per month, .-

11. The Applicant shaii amend its plans
lo Include a water discharge plan accept-
able to the Township Engineer which
addresses non-point source pollution

'••'* rK' T h l ! »Ppfqvai.-is suBjoet to the
AppllEant obtaining all necessary County
and stale approvars. r

'hNOW,"THEREFORE. Be It Resolved by
the Township of Springfield Planning
Board by way ,of memoriallzatlon of Its
prior action with respect to the Appllca-
tion as follows: K f

The application for preiiminiry and final
site plan approval with a parking variance
and design waivtr and •uBject 16 the con-
fflifens tn i forth'Is approved

cipal Building,
Springfield. New Je

KATHLEersey
EN D WISNIEWSKI

Township Clerk
U83581 ECL August 12, 2004 ($8 25)

~ (#8-2004-S)

RESOLUTION Of THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD PLANNING BOARD.

impact the neighbors: ii
experience IhaT lhe students leave'the'
parking lot promptly and dn «„ . i i f i
arouno
been

,elat|orr_
WHEREAS, Mr Pat Fiumara the

eiale Director of the Nj Oasoline Retail-
ers Association appeared and was » n
and leslified to th l survey3 he p"sona|li
underlook as to the uiilnaiion of the park*'
51 •'.?!• W r ' C h a u r v 8 > W B S marked A.S Sr
identlficajLon and was completedbetwaen
May S, 2004 ana Jun«30 2004 which
illusl.-aled that the highest utilizaiion of

WHEREAS; ihe neanng was opened to
the public and Mr. Leonid Gold than of 4
Alvm Terrace appeared and wai sworn

testified to the need to Improve and

___9 „__„, _».^...w-1, day
7, The Board eoncludeathgt the vari-

ance for 11 spaces can be .'granted with,
out dolrlmenl to the Zoning Drdlnancs or

_.._ m i . i u i n i nsea io improve and negative Impacl on adjpTning property
i which would maintain lhe buffer zone and diffleulllei owners who appear to utilise lhe lot • • Mrs
has, been their with the lindscaper and aarbaae coliec. wall . •»-

SPRINOFiBLD PLANNINQ BOARD -
B5« ^ C H A R p COLANDREA

., t CHAIR
Voting In Annrnv.'

rs. Forman
Mr. Groder yes

yes

iniruslvis lighling and th« garbage dump-
stef: anĉ

WHEREAS, Mr. John CottaS* ol 7 Alvin
Terrace flf*pearod and was Sworn and
dembnstrated '

the that such a" waiver "may and should be

demonstrated two photographs to the Hat properties.
Board marked 0 1 and O j depleting the WHBRBA8, al I
siato. of the landseaping and conlrastnd 7.-2004; hearing
the impeccable mainfflnance of the front for " preilmlnary
of lha building wiih IhS denlorabla main, ao»fn«iii • • m

granted, to .m nlm xe, Mgnt Intruilon onto
Hiess residential properties particularly
in view of the difference In elevations
DHtween lhe subjecl site and the reilden-

U83091 ECL August 12. 2004 (S13SQ0)

the conclusion of the Jult-
upon motion of Mr. Kalsh

and final site plan
approval as to Block 403. Lot 1 and -s

Attorneys

oxial
Chiropractor

BANKRUPTCY
Professional Service At Reasonable Rates]

No Money Down •Free Consultation
Payment Plans

Immediate Filing Available
Evening/Weekend Appointments

Stop Harassing Creditors,
Garnishments, Judgments, Foreclosures

Call StvmpfA Ginter, Attorneys A t Lmw
908-687-4532

2165 Morris Ave., Sic ?A • Union, NJ. 07083
www.online-law-nrm.com

Piano Tuning & Repair Space Available
Hecht Family
Chiropractic Care

MISSION STATFMFfft
TO PROVIDE AN UNPARALLELED LEVEL OF

, CHIROPRACTIC CARE, AND A COMMITMENT TO
CUSTOMER SERVICE, IN AN ATMOSPHERE OF

WARMTH & LOVE, A SANCTUARY FROM THE WORLD

235 Mountain Avenue, Springfield
(Next To The SpnngHeld'Post Office)

973-564-5885
Vai l us @ WWW.HECHTCHIROPRACTIC COW

Master Tuner & Technician
20 Years Experience

Aural Piano Tuniug
with Computer

AccUracy

Kupfcrman
908-903-0964

Fill This
Space To
Help Your
Business

Call
800-564-8911

To Advertise In This Directory Call 1-8QQ-564-8911

the way
Sept 7-9 for
Summit Seals

the Summit Area YMCA will hold
tryouts for the Summit .Seals swim-

~ mfng team on Sept. 1-9 at its six-lane
Hurst Pool located at 07 Maple Street
in Summit.

Oa Sept. 7, tryouts for swimmers
8««nd-under will be conducted 5:30
p.m., with tryouts following at 7:30
for the 13-1 i nge group.

On Sept 8. tryouts for age;, 9-10
will bo held at 5:iO p m . with tryoutb
forages 11-12 at 7:30.

•On Sept. 9, makeups for all age
"groups will be held at 6:30 p.m.

A swimmers' ago as of Dec. 1,
?004 determines the age group for try-
outs.

Head coach Hank Buntin and his,
assistant coaches will conduct a pre-
tryout tunc-up clinic the ueek of Aug.
aO^Sept. 3 at the Summit Area YMCA
Hurst Pool.

Session 1 of the clinic for swim-
mers ages 10 and younger will be held
Horn 3:15 to 4:30 p.m.

Session 2 for ages 11-12 will fol-
low from 4:30 to 5:45 p.m.

Session 3 for ages 13-1H will be
held from 6:45 to 8 p.m.
• The pre-tryout clinic is designed to

help, swimmers become acquainted
with the Summit Area YMCA facili-
ties, with the Seals program and with
the instructional philosophies and
methodologies of the Seals' coaching
staff,

Participants will also have an
objective evaluation of their skills
prior to the official tryouts.

"The cost of the clinic is S35 and
registration can be made at the front
desk of the Summit Area YMCA.

. , The Summit Seals swimming team
radices under the direction of a
;owledgeable and experienced
aching staff. The low cOach-to-
immer ratio allows coaches to tailor

•aining techniques to best suit each

Buntin's coaching career spans
ore than 40 years, lie is designated a
aster Coach by the National YMCA

md he is the recipient of the 2002
YMCA National Coach of the Year
a ward .

Under his direction, swimmers
develop their physical skills and
strengthen values which can be uti-
lized in all aspects of their lives, not
just in the pool.

All Seals train together in their age
groups, but swimmers are divided into
three girls' teams and two boys'
squads. These teams vary in swim-
ming intensity and competitiveness,
providing the appropriate level of

- challenge and competition for each
group.

As members of the Summit Seals,
swimmers will compete in meets
against other YMCA teams, as well as
swim in USA meets. There are also
opportunities to swim in state, region-
al and national meets.

The Summit Area YMCA also has
a developmental team for those who
may not make the Seals team, but
might, with extra coaching, be capable
at a later date.

The developmental team will com-
pete in smaller meets to gain experi-
ence for iater major competitions.

The YMCA also has an outstanding
progressive lesson program for devel-
oping swimming skills.

More information about the Sum-
mit Seals and their tryouls may be
obtained by calling Bi'.ntin at 908-273-
3330, extension 150 or aquatic direc-
tor Cindee Young at extension 156.

The Seals' website is www.summi-
tyseals.org and is also ar> excellent
source of information about all aspects
of the team.

Teams needed for
softball tournament

The Union County Amateur Soft-
ball Association will sponsor the Sixth
Annual Dick Archer Memorial One-
Pitch Softball Tournament Saturday at^
Warinanco.Park, on the border of Eliz-~
abeth and Roselle.

All proceeds from this charity tour-
nament will be donated to N.A.M.I.
Union County, the local affiliate of the
National Alliance for ihe Mentally 111.
The entrance fee will be $100 per team
and each team will have a three-game
guarantee.

N.A.M.J. Union County has a pub-
lic presentation each month, publishes
a monthly newsletter, runs a Holiday
Gift Program, offers a free 12-wcek
TamHy-io-Famiiy Education - Pro-
gram" and has a support group.

Call Jim Powers.at 908-272-8049.

*^Mt^j ™2&l ^*^j*t r j - * * - * b»i*d^£H
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Phuto by R«m Ro5t Slbiynn

Springfield swimming team standout Allison Weber, 9, excelled at the North Jersey Sum-
mer Swim League's division championships held July 26 at the Springfield Community
Pool. Weber competed in the girls ages 9-10 ?5 freestyle and 25 breaststroke events,
placing 28th in the freestyle field.

Maul, Kelly, Demberger 1st
in league championships
Puopolo swims to 3 firsts in divisional meet

The 2004 North Jersey Summer Swim League season
came to a successful conclusion for Springfield's entry two
Weeks ago.

Springfield swimmers first excelled at the divisional
championships held at the Springfield Community Pool on
July 26.

The best Springfield swimmers qualified for the league
championships on July 29 at the Madison Pool.

Carolyn Maul in the girls 15-and-over 50 breaststroke,
Declan Kelly in the boys 8-and-under 25 butterfly and Anni
Demberger in the girls 15-and-over butterfly did well to
place first for Springfield in the league championships, also
known as the 2004 Meet of Champions.

In the divisional championships, Louis' Puopolo had
three first-place finishes, Kelly two and Maul, Jon-Jon
Gonzalez and Demberger one.

Springfield's A team also placed first in the 8-and-under
co-ed freestyle relay.

Here's a look at how Springfield swimmers performed'
at the division championships held in Springfield:
. Girls 13-and-ovcr 10G individual medley: Carolyn
Maul, second.

Girls 8-and-under 25 freestyle: Jane Ricciardi, sev-
enth; Kelsey Baldwin, seventh; Allison Dorneo, 10th; Asha
Kapengut, 17th; Meaghan O'Brien, 18th; Cailin Curry,
19th; Ali Costa, 22nd; Erin Williams. 27th; Meaghan
Tinnega, 34th; Christina Mezzo, 35th.

Boys 8-and-under 25 freestyle: Declan Kelly, first;
Jason Hoihn, third; Connor McTeman, fourth; Chris Boyle,
sixth; Tavish Boyle, l4th; Daniel Cohen, 19th; Saverio Sal-
cfas, 21st; Jared Golhn, 26th; Dcvin O'Brien, 28th.

Girls 9-10 25 freestyle: Brooke Lantier, seventh; Shan-
non Boyle, 16th; Gabriclle Zingalis, 24th; Emily MacDon-
nell. 26th; Allison Weber, 28th; Brianna Saiort, 29th; Eliz-
abetb Karan, 30th; Megan Cieri, 32nd; Emily Sefcik, 35th;
Casey Mruk, 36lh.

Boys 9-10 25 freestytc: Jon-Jon Gonzalez, secondr
Matthcw Leibowitz, 15th; Dylan Curry, 16th; Conor Kelly,
17th; Nick Maiarazzo, 18th; Daniel Pc'-cz. 20th; Ramy
Elday, 22nd; Brendan O'Reilly, 25th.

Girls 11-12 50 freestyle: Clare Demberger, second;
Arielia Fishkin, seventh; Jackie Gonzalez, eighth.

Boys 11-12 50 freestyle: Jake Kozlcnko, fourth; Antho-
ny Don, fifth; Kevin Ricciardi, ninth; Brian Blondet, 11th;
James Kocur, 12th; Anthony Sarengo, 16th.

Girls 13-14 50 freestyle: Kim Baldwin, sixth; Jennifer
Scale, 12th; Jeanine Costa, 15th.

Boys 13-1.4 50 freestyle: Andrew Kocur, seventh.
Girls 15-and-over 50 freestyle: Anr.i Demberger, sec-

ond; Joanna Galante; third; Cat Andrasko, founh; Jodie
Cottage, seventh.

Boys 15-and-over 50 freestyle: Louis Puopolo, first;
Matt Bociari, fourth; Steven Stockl, fifth.

Girls 8-and-under 25 backstroke: Allison Domeo,
sixth; Cailin Curry, 12th;

Boys 8-and-under 25 backstroke: Jason Hochn
Girls 9-10 25 backstroke: Elizabeth Karan, 18th; Maya

Nisani, 20th; Emily Sefcik, 21 st; Kclli Murray, 22nd; Tanya
Vcrnik, 24th.

Boys 9-10 25 backstroke: Matthew Leibouitz, 13th.
Girls 11-12 50 backstroke: Clare Dembergcr, fourth;

Dina Kapengut, ninth; Rachel Murray. 13th.
Boys 11-12 50 backstroke: Jake Kozlenko, sixth;-

Anthony Don, ninth.
Girls 13-14 50 backstroke: Kim Baldwin, fourth
Boys 13-14 50 backstroke: Andrew Kocur, eighth.
Girls 15-and-over 50 backstroke: Carolyn Maul, sec-

ond; Cat Andrasko, third.
Boys 15-aiid-over 50 backstroke: Louis Puopolo, first;

Steven Stockl, second; Man Bocian, third.
Girls-8-jmd-under 25 breaststroke: Kelsey Baldwin,

second; Asha Kapengut, fifth; Allison Domeo, 10th; Ali
Costa, 11 th; Francesca Petruzel

Boys 8-and-under 25 breaststroke: Tavish Boyle, sec-
ond; Connor McTeman, third; Chris Boyle, fourth; Saverio
Salcfas - - -

Girls 9-10 25 breaststroke: Emily MacDonnell, sixth;
Maya Nisani, eighth; Shannon Boyle, 10th; Allison Weber;

Tanya Vcmik, 16th; Megan Cieri,18th; Gabrielle Zingalis,
Casey Mruk, Bnanna Saiort.

Boys 9-10 25 breaststroke: Jon-Jon Gonzalez, second;
Conor Kelly, Nick Matarazzo, Brendan O'Reilly, Dylan
Curry, llth.

Girls 11-12 50 breaststroke: Dina Kapengut, fourth;
Jackie Gonzalez, eighth.

Boys 11-12 50 breaststroke: Kevin Ricciardi, seventh;
-Alex Sturm, ninth.

Girls 13-14 50 breaststroke: Kim Baldwin, third; Julie
Palermo, fifth; Kalli Turcott, seventh; Jennifer Seale ninth.

Girls 15-and-ovcr 50 breaststroke: Carolyn Maul,
first; Maria Inneo, fourth; Jodie Cottage, sixth.

Boys 15-and-over 50 breaststroke: Mall Bocian. sec-
ond; Nick.Paolino, third.

Girls 8-and-under 25 butterfly: Jane Ricciardi, third;
Meaghan O'Brien, eighth.

Boys 8-and-under butterfly: Declan Kelly, first;
'lavish Boyle, third.

Girls 9-10 butterfly: Brooke Lanticr, fourth.
Boys 9-10 25 butterfly: Jon-Jon Gonzalez, first; Daniel

Perez, seventh. Ramy Eldaly.
Girls 11-12 50 butterfly: Clare Demberger, second;

Ariellu Fishkin, eighth.
Boys 11-12 50 butterfly: Jake Kozlenko, fifth; James

Kocur, sixth; Alex Sturm, seventh.
Girls 13-14 50 butterfly: Kalli Turcott, ninth; Jeanine

Costa, llth. .
Girls 15-and-over 50 butterfly: Anni Demberger, first;

Joanna Galante, second; Maria Inneo, fourth; Cat
Andrasko, fifth.

Boys 15-and-over 50 butterfly: Louis Puopolo, first;
Steven'Stockl, third; Nick Paolino, fifth.

Girls 12-and-under medley relay: Springfield, third.
Boys 12-and-under medley relay; Springfield.
Co-ed 8-and-under freestyle relay: Springfield A,

first; Springfield B, third; Springfield C; Springfield D,
seventh.

'Girts 12-and-under freestyle relay: Springfield A,
fifth; Springfield B, sixth.

Boys 12-and-under freestyle relay: Springfield,
fourth.

Co-Ed 13-and-over freestyle relay; Springfield,
fourth.

Here's a look at how Springfield swimmers performed
at the league championships held in Madison:

Girls 13-and-over 100 IMi Carolyn Maui, fourth.
Boys 8-and-under 25 freestyle: Declan Kelly, third;

Jason Hoehn, sixth.
Boys 9-10 25 freestyle: Jon-Jon Gonzalez, seventh.
Girls 1.1-12 50 freestyle: Clare Demberger, eighth.
Girls 15-and-over 50 freestyle: Anni Dembergcr, fifth;

Joanna Galante, seventh; Cat Andrasko, eighth.
Boys 15-and-over 50 freestyle:.'Louis Puopolo, sixth;

Matt Bocian. sixth; Steven Stockl, 12th.
Girls 8-and-under 25 backstroke: Allison Domeo,

eighth.
Boys 8-and-under 25 backstroke: Jason Hoehn, sev-

enth.
Girls 11-12 50 backstroke: Clare Demberger, llth,
Girls 15-and-ovcr 50 backstroke: Carolyn Maul,

sixth; Cat Andrasko, ninth.
Boys 15-and-over 50 backstroke: Steven Stockl,

fourth; Louis Puopolo, fifth; Matt Bocian. eighth.
Girls 8-and-under 25 breaststroke: Kelsey Baldwin,

fourth.
Boys 9-10 25 backstroke: Jon-Jon Gonzalez, eighth.
Girls 15-and-over 50 breaststroke: Matt Bocian, sixlh.
Boys 8-and-under 25 butterfly: Dcclan Kelly, first.
Girls 11-12 50 butterfly: Clare Demberger, eighth.
Girls 15-and-ovcr 50 butterfly: Anni Demberger, first;

Joanna Galante, fourth; Maria Inneo, sixth; Cat Andrasko,
10th.

Boys 15-and-over 50 butterfly: Louis Puopolo, fourth;
Steven Stockl, ninth.

Girls 12-and-under m«dtey relay: Springfield, ninth.
Co-Ed 8-and-under freestyle relay: Springfield A,

sixth

While returning Summit Higrf School athletes are preparing themselves for
another fall sports season, v.e take a look back .n the standouts of the past spring
campaign.

Here's a look at the awards attained by Summit High athletes during the
spring 2004 season:

BASEBALL
Team Awards:
MVP: JelT Johnson, Jetr Della-Piaz/a
Most Improved: Ene Smith.
Coaches Award: Kevin McNeil.
Most Pitching Wins: Eric Smith (3).
Batting Average: JefT.'ohnson (.414).
Most RBI: Jeff Delia Piazza (2.2).
Varsity Letters:
Seniors: Darren Apostolik, Matt D'EceleaSis, Jctf Delia Piazza, Kyle

Dobk/owbki. Brad Dolny, Alex Fischer, Jeff Johnson, Kevin McNeil. Eric
Smith, MattZackofT.

Juniors: Zach Barbar, Matt Fields, Tim Fields.

SOFI'BALL
Team Awards:
MVP: Beth Dickey.
Most Improved: Maria Bennett.
Coaches Award: Betsy Congdon, Jamie Greenman.
Captains: Beth Dickey, Jamie Greenman.
Varsity Letters:
Seniors: Beth Dickey, Jamie Greenman, Maria Bennett, Diana Rodriguez,

Geremany Tan, Jen Ly, Liz McGuire, Betsy Congdon, Abigail Parker, Sam Artis-
tizabal, J. Eun Kim (Mgr.).

Juniors: Steph Gobdson, Dara Stone, Tammy Figueroa, Patricia Ruanc.
Sophomore: Elizabeth Clark.
Freshman: Danielle Scott.
•
BOYS' LACROSSE
All Conference (Fitch):
First Team: Rob Schroeder, Jake Lecky, Mike Dugan, Chris Conlon.
Second Team: Anson Fraser.
Third Team: John Stuckey.
All Conference (Iron Hills):
First Team: Rob Schroeder, Jake Lccky, Mike Dugan, Chris Conlon.
Honorable Mention: Todd Kaiser.
All America and All State:
First Team: Rob Schroedcr, Jake Lecky.
Team Awards:
MVP: Rob Schroeder:
Most Improved: Jon Alpizar.
Coaches Award: Anson Fraser, Nick Bitting, Chris Jordan.
Varsity Letters:
Seniors: Nick Bitting, Anson Eraser, Chris Jordan, Parker Lattin, Eric

Munoz, Rob Schrocdcr, Corey Wiggins.
Juniors: John Alpizar, Pete Britt, Andrew Clack, Chris Conlon, Mike Dugan,

Brendan Feeney, Marshall Harden, Todd Kaiser, Ian Kelly, Sam Kriegman, Jake
Lecky, Conor Lyons, Geoff Marks, Jack McKenna, John Stuckey.

Sophomores: Kevin Feeney, Scott Garibaldi, Will Gructzmacher, Rob Hil-
lenbrand, Kyle Isaacs, Casey McGuire, Scott O'Sullivan, Phil Powers, Andy
Sigler,

GIRLS'LACROSSE
AH Conference:
First Team: Gina Scioscia.
Second Team: Alex Garvey, Cristina Maurizi.
Third Team: Kristen Dinsmore.
Team Awards:
Captains: Ali Ardington, Alex Garvcy, Betsy Hunt, Kate Jacobs.
Varsity Letters:
Seniors: Ali Ardington, Lauren Cooper, Alexandra Garvey, Betsy Hunt, Kate

Jacobs, Erin Peacock, Julia Turner.
Juniors: Annie Burns, Lyndsay Butler, Kristen Dinsmore, Sky DiRuggiero,

Emily Moore, Erin Podolak, Amy Santella, Heather Scudcllari and Liz Wheel-
er. •

Sophomores: Cristina Maurizi, Katie Mulligan, Gina Scioscia.
Freshman: Sara Bloom.
*
BOYS'TENNIS
All Conference:
First Team: Max Potesky and Leo Sprinzen at first doubles and Varun

Gchani at third singles.
Second Team: Rafael Roberti at first singles; Dave Richards at second sin-

gles and Rafael Harari and John Angiuoni at second doubles.
All County:
First Team: Varun Gehani at third singles and Leo Sprinzen and Max

Potesky at first doubles.
Second Team: Rafael Harari and John Angiuoni at second double!,
Third Team: Rafael Roberti at first singles and Dave Richards at sea, id sin-

gles. •
Team Awards:
MVP: Rafael Roberti.
Most Improved: Max Potesky.
Coaches Award: Dave Richards.
Captain: Rafael Roberti.
Varsity Letters:
Seniors: Rafael Harari, Rafael Roberti.
Juniors: Varun Gehani, Max Potesky; Be\i Sangrco, Vir Singh.
Sophomore: Dave Richards.
Freshmen: John Angiuoni, Zach Goeff, Leo Sprinzen.

BOYS' TRACK
Team Awards:
MVP: Daryl Toncy, Dwaync Reid.
Most Improved: Matt Harrison, Chris Dean.
Coaches Award: Pedro Freirc, Nicholas Pristley.
Captains: Simon Kwak, Ransome Smith, Chris Dean.
Varsity Letters:
Seniors: Josh Chambers, AVilliam Covintree, Chris Dean, Matt Harrison,

Touraj Karkevandiam, Simon Kwak, Brian Mulligan, Nicholas Podolak, Antho-
ny Rea, Dwayne Reid, Alex Secgcr, Ransom Smith.

Juniors: Henry Dicksqn, Pedro Freire, Justin MaUock, Nicholas Pristlcy,
Pearce Talbdt,

Sophomores: Garrison Butler, Troy Cromwell, Dan Flaherty, Spencer Scott
Freshmen: Matt Defonzo, Roma Korkmazky.

GIRLS-TRACK
Team Awards: ,
MVP: Caroline Mannaerts, Caitlin Lackaye.
Most Improved: Alisa Stern, Jaki Sanchez.
Coaches Award: Lizz Sieglcr, Amy Sekulic.
Captains: Caroline Mannearti, Alisa Stem, Liz Sigler, Amy Sekulic
Outstanding Underclassmen: Samantha Lee, Erica Faria.
Varsity Letters:
Seniors: Lauren Bassman, Megumi Hagerty, Maureen Kane, Caroline Man-

naerts, Clare Ncedhani, Learinc Powers. Jaki Sanchez, Amy Sekulic, Liz Sigler,
Rachel Tabak, Rachel Turner.

Juniors: Jodi Callender, Caitlin Lackaye, Jess Novo. La Toya Simpson.
Sophomores: Patnce Chatman, Flor Fuentes," Emily Kinnaman, Rachel

Smith.
Freshmen: Erica Faria, Samantha Lee, Sophie Mannaerts.

4-
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Lighthouse Kids" offers
Vacation Bible Camp
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Summer services
continue at Shalom

S i l n i m e r : s e r v i c e s . a f l e i l l p l e

M i ' . n e ^ M i i lv im ~K S S p n U L ' t i e k l

\ \ e in Spi i r lL 'Ti i - l i l n u i n n i : . t l l l i n i g h

A m : 2" ' . P u n n f , t h i s p e n o i l , l - i i d a y

nii. 'hl S a h h a t h s o i v i u e s w i l l s t . u t a t S

p.m. and will be lead .by lay members
ot the congregation

C oiu.hictnm services OP. I iidav.
will he Jonathan. Linda Kraushar and
tainiK lesidents ot Maplewood AUL'
20. I'HII and Saiulv Weiss of Summit,
,iii<l .Aim. 2 7, Sh.ibba! mommi: nimy.'iii
members.

lemple Slia'arev Shalom summer
services are held m a casual aimos-
pheie and oiler opportunities tor laii)-

ini1, a n d S . i t u i i i . A

t h e i i o i i - s u i i i i i K ' r

h t ! i ! I i i u . i \ o \ f t

l l l l ' l i l l l l L 1 l l l l l l l i y

inm'th',
I I K - p u b l i i i s i m i i t - i l I < I V | | | I I K | , I \

. m i l S . i t u n t . i v S a l ' i l i . i l h M . - I \ I L L ' S l n l o i -

n i i i t i o n o n m . ' i i i b o r s h i p c m I n 1

o b i . i i M f i l b \ L . i l l i n i ' t h e t i ' i i i f i l e o t l i c f

Religious school
accepts registration

The . S u m m i t Jewish Cnmtmin i lv

( e n t e i R e l i g i o n s School. . (S7 Keni

I'iace Mlvil.', is w e l c o m m i ; new stu-

dents tn 10111 in the enthus iasm and

exci ten .ent ot a lew 1 ,h e\ | ie i ie i i i e

( ' l i nen ! n o n - m e m b e r families i',l

| l i s l - \ ea r s tudenls c i i lcnni! i.wades K-2

mav enioll their chikhen in school
wnhout joinin;', the s\nauo;'ue duruir
the thst \car

The Summit Jew;sh ( omnuinitv
( e i i t t 1 a i o i i s e r \ a t i \ e ' A n a i ' t u ' i i e h a s

been a fixture 111 the eomnuuiitv for
riioiv ihan .'5 years

I 01 tall registration materials and
mtormation. contact. Stacey Davul' at
r e k ' i / s u n i m i l n - i o i r 01 t a l ) lM)N-27, t -

N 1 MY.

Churches, social clubs encouraged to send news
1 his newspaper encourages eonyrey.i t ion.,. t emples , social and civic organi-

zations to -inform the edi tors about schedu led even t s and activi t ies.

Releases should he typed, doub le - spaced , and include a phone number w here

a lepreserHailNe nin\ be ie.ii.heil diimiL' the dav
S e n d i n f o i m a t i o n t o : 1 i t e s t \ !e l i d i l o r , I ' ( ) . . I U > . \ M l t ) 1 ) ; 1 n t o n . 0 7 0 N . V

Multi-sport camp set
for week of Aug. 30

! \ p e i v i K c m o r e t h . i n I s s p u r t s m

• i M i - ' . u v l . \ m n l t i - ' p , u t i a m p f«n ^ h i l -

. ' - . ii tr u i i !••• s "" t o 1-1 w i l l b e h e l i i m

M i n i n t . i i t i s u i e I r o m \ u u "M) t o S e p t i

a! ',; e Moroni:!- | | , | | ] tV'ld ( h e c a m p is

i-pei.r.ed bv the I S Sports Ir is tnute.-

\ •.iinety ot sports tro!)i..bndmmto_n

so \ol lesl i . i l l v.ill be j i lased C u c k e t ,

tl.iL' tootbal l , l ac iosse . and pt l lo po lo

a r t (in (he schedu le as well a s baseba l l ,

has!- etbiill. field h o c k e \ , si_'ccei, sol't-

ball and tennis

Rer.is!r;i:ion may be d o n e only at

www I S-,p<i;tslnsti(iitc c u m

Exercise room
helps seniors stay fit

1 he Senior \ itness Room at IJor-
ou;-h Hall in Mountaniside is air-eon-
iliti(iiii-il and o t l e i s oppor tun i t i e s for

.•nun to sia> f\i whi le s i a \ i n j ; cool

ibis suirtiner.

I ree •senior I ilni'ss R o o m oncilUi-
tion tours a ie schedu led for T u e s d a v at
2 Ui p m

l-or m l o r m a t i o u . call 0(18-232-
001 s

Out-of-state trips set
I he Mountainside Recreation

IVpatiment oilers out-of-slato tups. "
• \ se\ en-day New Iinyland Cruise

on board the Princess Grand - Sept
I2-I(>. the ship departs and returns
from New York City, and includes
stops in Halifax, St. John's, Bar Har-
bor, Boston and Newport. Rates range
trom %\.{)25 to Sl,65()/porson based
on accommodations.

At press tune, some cabins were
still ..\ailable.

• Sugar (reek. Ohio - Oct. 24-27
highlights include a tour of Amish
farmlands, the Da\id W.irthcr C'arv-
irirs uurksliop, J.li Reeves honic, (lie
Artisans Mercantile, Voder's Amish
Home, (."obientz Chocolates, Broad-
run ( heese House and Swiss Heritage
W men Rates are ^.'S25.'person (dou-
ble occupancy.) _.

Children and camp teachers of Springfield's St. James the Apostle School summer camp
program perform 'Lava Lava Island,' complete with hand-made grass skirts and lots of
enthusiasm.

Summer camp = spirited success
The nine-week summer program at St. James the.

Apostle School in Springfield is such a huge success
that the children do not want to leave at the end of the
day.

The program, in its fust year, consists of indoor/out-
door recreation, water activities, arts and crafts, local
walking trips, bicycle riding, computer games, videos,
cooking projects, aiul weekly themes.such as'"drama,",

"all about me," "cooking," "science," and "Bible
Week." Father Jim Worth and the children enjoyed the
"Bible Week" program so such that even the rain did-
n't dampen their spirits. The children enjoyed singing
the new and old religious songs, making craft;-', and
eating desserts after their performance of "Lava Lava
Island" they put on for their parents at the-qtid of' the
week .to show what they had learned.

Old trees removed from site
Did you know there is a Revolu— to the help of the Bartlett Tree Experts

tionaiy cemetery located at T9 Moun-
tain Ave. in Spiingfield?

Die Church and Cannon Chapter
ijl the Daughters of the American Rev-
olution are the owners of this small
piece of Spnngtield history. And, due
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Hi WISH-CONSER VA Tl VE
TliMIM.I! I J l iTH A H M (.1) k-inpli ' l).n\i-,

spniH-lRkl ' I ' l i ' d i n W M.irk M.ilUli,
|{;ihhi. Ric.luiil NJJI. 'I , (.';intiir.'M;iiilvn (ijik-n,
l'n-i<J'Mit. i k l h ' Almi i> UII ogalil.irijn.
•CiMiscrviitivc tcinpti.-,.vs.itli prt>t;riiiiimiii)t Im .ill

ît'i1-. WVVktLiv .M'rviirt-:, Mini - In 7 IH) AM Sun
rlnii'. 7 1."; I'M Sluhkil (1-rKhiv) Vi (X) I'M ii.

S. M) I'M Sh;ibh:il dav ');.!() AM & sunset.
Swiuhivs, f( 111 AM K"Mi\.il LQ Holidav iinmiiu^s
'I.(K.I AM I'ainrlv ,tml cluklro" sorvici's ;irr
(.f.Eulu^U-d H-t:lih»th Our RcliiNoli.s School (lliirJ
m n i l i KI.II.II.-) imt t s nn Suruli> ji-ii 1 ucsJ.i>
ItK-re ;ire ttjnn.il Llas^cs tor both Iti^h School
.IIKI ptc-Kehgiou^ School .u;ed cliiklicn I he
s>n;ii:*>g(ie ilbo sponsors ;i Prc-Schtmt WomenS
ti.i^iR. Mci "-. ' Il.t), joiirh ^iiiupi tor Mnih
lliniu^h Iwelllh graders, antl a busy Adult
Iducttioii proLiain. I ot moie intonn ituin, pkii.se
mnt Kt t>tir ollKe during ollice nours

JEWISH-ORTHODOX
CONORECiATION ISRAEL O F
SPRINCJFIHI.D »>V) Mounwin Aicnuc.
SpnnpliclJ. :'»7-.*-467̂ 1Wi6fc (hn im Martus.
R.iblif, Al.m J ^'uii-r. K ihbi I ' l iientus-, S d l o m o n

( i r ecnhek l . 1'ie^ulent ( . 'on^regat ion Israel is (i

Moilt-iii (>rthoilo\ s y n u ^ d ^ u e I h e r e .ifc t w o

d,iil\ uecKt . iy niiTiune. M i n y a n s al (•> l ^ ' i n i and

(H) a in Daily ^ e e k d ; l y M i n e t i : v M ; i a n v

-vi^r^i:-- are ;i(so tick! ( a l l the shul ^itticc l(.r

innc^ t h e r e arc lis.t Sti.ttibat rnorflnvg services ar

'.Ml a m . and '» 00 a in as wel l as J u n i o r

i tMi^'ii.i-.iliiMi u w ̂ ') a in ttie Nuf^t-1% Schoo l

lOiukicls c lasses loi ihi ldrci i aped 2 \ 2 tti -1. A

summer c .nnp is also avail.ltilc.ti) ch i ldren of this

Jjir Aduli classes J U - held three nights » week

wiih t u o \4eekl \ leen c lasses . \^'c have an ae l ive

Senior Set ,uul \ c rv ac t ive Jr N l ' S V and Sr

Nt SY d iapu- r s tor p ie - l eens Our N^ le rh imd .

Adult I duL-.ition .nut Youth L'.toups .p io \ K!C i

wide arra> ol co inn iuna l |ifo^r.iM.niin^ t o r

lunl ici in lonna i io i i call the ^. (I:H,OI'.UL' u l l k e at

'(••M--l(>7 •')<.< ,(•

JEWISH -REFORM
Ti:Mrt,H SHA'ARUY SHALOM ~S s
S p r i n e t i e k l \ . e i i v e . . i p i i n e l i L M i > M " / * - ^ "

l . ^ h n a ( ' , ,>k l - l e . i i i . 'K i l l ib i , A n n U i n i c N , C a n l o r

r d i K . H i o i i I J i u s i o r , N m . i ( i r c e n i i L i n . P r c - N c h o i ' l

DiiL-clof. M n u l v f i i l i f c l l . I a u n n t i l e I d u e . n u r .

l . l u a r d l i n k a n d H a n k K o i i t n h e r i ' . ( o

I ' reMdeJH* I c / n p k " S l u ' . ' i r c y S h i i l f f n i^ ii K e t o r n r

i o i i t : i c i : . i l i i ' i i a l l i l i a t i / d m i h l l i c t . ' n io i l l o r

K c l i i r m J u l . i i ' i n s h i b h i l n . i t v l u j i c n l i u i u j ' n

\ o t u n i c v i c h o i r , h e e m s o n \ n d a s L-veturii.'s a i

s 00 I'M. m t h monthlv I ainiK and Allernalisv

\ V I M S I I I | I S a l i i r d , ! 1 , I l i o r u i n i ' I . i f . i l l » f u , l v . t i l i

I n i M I . 1 1 ' J I " - \ M l o l l o u , d b v u < . r . l i i | i j | | ( l V l

AM Keh}.!h'us school, classes nieet on SaUirda:.
niomin^s lor L r̂adê  K-V on fuesda1. and
I hursdav alieinoons lor .1-7, and luesdas

CVL-JUII>;^ .lot.poil i^ji,bar.Jiiil^vj.h itudcnli. I'lc-
.chool *.I.i, v-, are a\ id l^le fin chddri.li ,i tes ?
! ? through -1 I he Iciiiplo has she .--upiHiri ot in
;ic(fVe Stslcrh<it»d. i.lr<!lherh<xkf, ^cn;ms:in<.Je
(iriiup and Youth (iroup A wide ran^c ot
programs include Adult Lduc"atioit, StJCial
Action, luierlaiih t Kiireach. Sulkies and Seiuo-s
lor nlnie inli nil Hioii call the Icmple o l lue
( T l ) I"1') - . I s"

Z.UTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH-M-J
Miumiam As rnu- spntiiil'iclcj. (>70M|, ^ ^ 1 - ^ 4
4??.5. fax V71-i7')-HKS7. Kenui Madscn. I'asfor

O u r Sund.iv Worship Service lake's place at 10
a m lof inloiiuation ahout our midweek
childicn, tiren. and rtijutt pr^)^ranis, contact the
Church Office Monday through, I Imrsduy. H i0-
•t 00 p in

RliDKKMKK UJTHIiRAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL. :.y> Cowiierthwaitc I'l , Wcsll'icld.
Hcv Paul P Kiitsc'i Pastor (TOR) 7V H P
lieijiminiK Sunday. July />, Su/imiCf WiKship
limes ;tre â , Itillows. Sunday W ôrship Services,
K 111 ajul lOlKl a.m. Sunday miiming Nursery
iv.ul.itile UediHsdav I \cninp Worship Service.
~" 30 pm Hol> (omniunioti n eekhrated at alt
Worship services the church and :tll KKKIIS are
handicapfied accessible

METHODIST
SPRINGFIK1.I) EMANUHI. UNITl'.U
METHODIST CHURCH. is j f;\,th
ci>iiuiiunit> i^iuled by Ciod's love tor peiiplc of
all aiies and bjckc-rouncl Join us cacti Sunday at

!0.i0 am be rciicued as you eifvnence (knl's
ptesence ihimmh ccinteuiporary and traditional
Miusic, scfipuife, prayer and Holy IVmniunion
l .ani ibes » i i ib l i ip i . -veiher print lo ch i ld ren

U a . i ; n lor u ' e lppf ' | " i .11 S i .nd i s S c h o o l wh ich

N . ^ ' ' . r r h l - v j ^ t h r m! . f i Ihi. hour M e a n i n c t u t

i ,\ ' , i n . r viio n l i . i i tn i .1 . i n n s , nn ) t c l l o i i s l n p

i . n . i - e - . ».d l i iM. ; u i ' \ L I , p-- are upcn to all

t , i l l l5^ t-;^f,. K . ' J S t o t - informat ion A^e .ire

li'ic.iteii neat M o r n - and Mounta in \ s i - iu ie j t 4 0

( n irch Mal l H i e c h u r c h and p a r h n e lot are the

ii t h e ' M r e n d of the sfieei ( i n j is mal ' i n j ; all

tr.ijiu-. iicv\. at l (fn,inncl '

Tirii.UNITHI) MliTHOOIST CHURCH of
Surnmii is Itnalfd in thf lit'an ol town on Ihtf

.o-iie.i ol Ken! l ' | j t i - ll.iulev.nJ and l>t!uresl
Avenue Churi-li Seliool .in-J llibLc Sludv is held
at ^ i0 a 111 .Sunday iiiormiu: Wtuslup î  at 10 30

i m ih-- \ "ipln*h* oi ̂  b'l h is to d\sn\ s h i\ e .-

_>,.ol u . i t K i u . .•! I ' u .U reminder in us in
Ins k-nei IO the l'.omans 'ihar At.I. things work

together lor i:o,>d tof those isho love (knl and are

called .K.nr.liiH; to his purpose". The sermon^
are uphltin^'. Biblically sound and guaranteed .to

kccji ).J.I .i.sjkc i lie IDU.MC and ucck l j
children'» message are memorable. All ate
welcome to bear the (.IIKH) Newj ol (iod's love

jnd i.ili.uiofi itin'UL'li Jesus ( hr>M Our church

also otlets nursery care, alter worship

letrcshnieiitv and fellow ship., and many lively
programs lor everyone, Come worylnp. with us
and find, .nui how you too can have-a'"good

week" Call lite t lu i r t l i :ofike. tir Pastois (jiiia or

Rich l lendr ickson , Senior Co-1'astors for more

iMloniialioit a( WK 277-1700 .

PENTECOSTAL- NON-
DENOMINATIONAL

VISIONS OF GOD FAMILY WORSHIP
•K\ISI\c; PI.OPI I- Ol I'OW'IR I OR Till.
2IST i'V.HTURY". 242 Shunpikc Koad,
Springfield (locaici1 M l-lvangel Baptist Church).
OlTicc lotatcJ a! 1132 Spruce- Drive.
Mountainside Phone: lX)K-l>2HO312 PaMnrs,
Paul « SharonOtun - Worthip Scrvtcc • Sunday
at.2.00 p.m. Piaycr and Itiblc Study - Tuesday at
7.IX) pin Ministn-js include. Singles, married
Couples, NVotneri. Men We welcome everyone
who is someone lo come and worship with uv

PRESBYTERIAN
F I R S T PR15SBYTKRIAN C H U R C H 210
Monis Ave at Church Mall. Springfield, 'P73
*7<)_1J2O Sunday .School t lasses lor^iges lyrs -
Senior High ').00 a n» in oui Pa'ish House,
Sunday •.•morning worship service 10:! 5 a m
Children's Church is held during the woislup

service. Nuiseiy care and facilities:an: provided.
Opportunities lor personal ; •pmivtli through
worship, Christian l.ducation. Choir, ongoing
church acOviues. and l-'cllovyihip.-1 Holy
Communion is held the Isl Sunday of every
month; I he ladies livening Grmip-Jrd Wednesday
ol L-.ith month at 7 30 p nt., K-atlceklatsch- 1st and
Vd Tuesdav of each rtumth at 4>:,ll) a.m.; Men's
I <.-l|tiu;,hip-?nd Saturday n f r.ieh month ai K"30
j ni , i. hoir-every Iluiriihy at {COO p n i in the
Chapel ''We also host various. Outside group
".eetii.j;s sp[inj;|jclJ <i.irden Club. Children's
Community Choir. Learning Disabled O o u p , and
Alanon. Tor inlorni:ilMin about anv of our
pmcrams or s c m c c v call f j c ide til rhe- Church
Office: 973-377-132.0, MOD. thiotigh I n . . ^:00
a m -12 noon. I OOpni-I.OOpm

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE CHURCH OF OUR LADY OF
LOURDES, 300 Central Avenue, Mountainside,
lVOS ?"!2-ll62 ( clcbr.Ue the lord's Hay
Anticipated Mass 5;(W>pnv Sunday at 7:30am,
!/,J0J.IU, I I JOJI I I . \VcciJa>i. MoqUjy-fnduy
7 (H)am A; N (Mjat l. Saturday K OOani. Sacrament ol
Reconciliation. Saturday at Ipni. I'erjKtual
Adorjlion Chapel fi?r ptfiorvil prayer and
devotion, vvww.ollmountainsidc.org,
aflkci'ii ollmount.iiniide org

THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES. 4? South Springfield Avenue,
Springfield, New Jersey 07081 973-376-304-1.
SUNDAY IIJCIIARIST Sal 5 30 p.m Sun
7.10, 9:00, 10:30 a m , 12 Noon. Reconciliation:
Sal t 00-? 0<> p in Weekday Masses 7 00 & K00
am

UNITARIAN-
UNIVERSALIST

UNITARIAN CHURCH IN SUMMIT, 4
Waldron Avenue, Summit. NJ 07901. 908-273-
324^ www iicsutnmit org Rev. VjinnMsa Rush
Southcm, Minister Susan A. rreudcnthnl, Dir.
Rrtigtous t;duc MttchHI Vines,- Mus»c and Chotr
Dircclor Sunday Services and..religious'.education
classes at 10,00 AM Adult Educnlion'And-other
programs.

NOTK; A!' copy changes must be made in
writinp and rcc'eived by Worrall Corniiir.iity
Newspa|ters' No later than 12:00 Noon, Friduys
prior ID the lolloping wcck"s publication,

ricaw address changes to:
Connie Slcan
Worrall Community Newspapers
1291 Sluyvcsam Ave.

P.O. Box 3109, Uniun, N.J. 07083 U/W
7441*4

of Denvillc, the cemetery is much
more visible.

Jason Bond and his crew removed
dead trees and, trimmed branches to
make the site more inviting for history
buffs.

The chapter lias thanked the
Martlett Tree Experts for its help,

As the, township approaches the
225th anniversary of the Battle of
Springfield, the last battle fought on
New Jersey soil during the American
Revolution, the members of the
Church and Cannon Chapter have

- invited everyone to pay a visit and get
in. the spirit of the celebration. The

township of Springfield has made big
plans for the June 23, 2005 anniver-
sary. _

The chapter also wishes to thank
Mary Frances Napier for her devotion
to the upkeep of the cemetery. Napier
passes by daily to check on the ceme-
tery and do some gardening. Also, the
Public Works Department of (he town-
ship and the Springfield Garden Club
also are thanked for their help during
the years.

The cemetery is a treasured piece
of Springfield history containing the
names of many soldiers who fought in
the Battle of Springfield. For informa-
tion, call 973-379-2634.

Fair allows crafters to sell wares
Crafters are encouraged to sell their wares at the Church Mall Street Fair in

Springfield scheduled for Sept. 11, The community event will feature live bands,
barbecued foods, old fashioned carnival games for children, displays and litera-
ture highlighting community resources, and a time of remembrance for the trag-
ic events of Sept. 11, 2001. Crafter tables can be reserved for S10 each by call-
ing Springfield Emanuel United Methodist Church.

WANTED:
PSE&G CUSTOMERS
Now you can participate in a special Energy Conservation Study, and get
a new high efficiency AC system installed in your home at very
advantageous terms.

You BeThe Judge.
Prove to yourself that you can cool your home at up to 47% LESS than
you're now spending. Here's what you get if you participate In this test:
1. FREE engineering analysis of your home, (r, $130 value) -
2. FREE Cashier's Certificate™ (a $250 value)
3. ZERO caah down
4. GUARANTEED heating savings.
There are only two qualifications, and they are quite fair. First, you must
agree to fet Service Professionals use your results in future advertising.
Second, you must own the home participating in the test.
CALL NOW and get your FREE engineering analysis-{a $130 value)
with absolutely no obligation to purchase. Find out if you might get a
positive cash flow from the very first month!

CALLTODAY! 800-386-4897

Service
_==Profc$sioncil$ ana
As soon as the limited number of test homes are selected, this offer may be withdrawn
without notice. Certain restrictions apply.

I'm glad I took the .'investors Savings' challenge.

You win, Investors!
The challenge? Find a NJ bank with a higher rate on a
CD of the same term, conditions, and minimum deposit.
If you do, show us the current ad and we'll meet it.

That's the Investors' guarantee.
l3-monthCD 24-moutli CD

200 APY 3.00APY

$500 minimum deposit • Also available for IRAs

IIWESTORS
i and aro s.ut>|pct 10

60- month CD

4.50
SAVINGS BANK

APY

M«me»r r n t I-800.2S2-8I 19 • www.isbnj.com

o

o

o
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Kudos
to...

..Richard Proctor. Overheard
last week at the County Administra-
tion Building; "When it comes to
security matters affecting the coun-
ty. Proctor really gets it."

Turns out that while others seek
the press, the Rahway freeholder
with the public health background
is involved daily in the protection
of our vulnerable location.

Left
Out
By Frank Capece

...Barbara Bilger — With her
community shaken by the recent
tragic auto fatality on East Lincoln
Avenue, the Cranford mayor and
the local Police Department insti-
tuted a focused effort to stop speed-
ing.

What's special is that the
emphasis isn't on doling out tickets,
rather getting the community to just
slow down.

No speed traps here, just good
law enforcement.

...Judge Joseph Perfillo — In his
role in the Special Civil Court in the
county, there isn't much glamour
but it is here most people have their
only touch with the Judiciary.

The Scotch Plains resident is
pushing the Bar Association to
assist in a mediation program to
help guide litigants through the
process.

...That Jersey favorite featured
in "Harold and Kumar go to White
Castle" — tt wasn't that many
years ago I could drive on Westfield
Avenue to Elizabeth to enjoy the
delicacy without paying the price
two hours later.

...Michael Beasley ••— The Rah-
way resident continues to fight for
funding for bis program "People
Against Car Theft."

...The County Freeholder staff
— Their Family Flick program lias
been wonderful.

The "Casablanca" showing last
week was a joy.

Coming on Aug. 17, the presen-
tation of "Th-; Wizard of Oz" at
Echo Lake Park will also draw big
crowds.

The special guests that night
should be a big reason to bring kids
betV'een ages 7 and 12.

...Roselle Council — Cutting the
losses of opposing the Morristown
and Erie Railway was a smart
move.

In the play "Avenue Q," they ask
the question, what should I do with
my B.A. in English? Wha; >pu
shouldn't do is write editorials on
complicated legal battles for the
Spectator Leader,

The reality is that the rail line
extension will hurt some residents.
The cold reality also is that the cur-
rent Federal Regulatory Scheme for
railroads made opposition futile.

Blaming anybody else for the
regulatory realities as demonstrated
by the courts, or spending more
dollars is a futile effort that made
no sense.

...The patrons of Barnes and
Nobli in Springfield— The vast
majority walked past the display of
books attacking President Bush and
Senator Kerry.

Kids are dying in Iraq, we need
new jobs. That should be the topics
of concerns, not name-calling.

...The very same President Bush
— Last week he was right on target
in stating his opposition to legacy
admission at colleges.

The tactic of reserving as much
as 25 percent of a class for the sons
and daughters of alumni coupled
with aggressive affirmative action
sticks it to second and third genera-
tions of kids of European and Asian
background.

Whatever became of a merit
selection?

...The very same John Kerry —
The senator's opposition to the off
shoring of jobs is right.

It's estimated that one out of
eight New Jersey jobs are threat-
ened by this sleazy tactic.

A resident of Cranford* Frank
Capece is an attorney.

By Anna Kreyman
Staff Writer

With 30 parks, an airport,, miles of bridges
and major highways connecting to New York,
three rail lines, and the headquarters of Fortune
500 companies representing various industries
including technology, telecommunications and
petroleum. Union County is.? ?op target for ter-
ror.

Last week. Union County Prosecutor
Theodore Korfuin.kow met with law enforcement
agencies throughout the 21 municipalities and
informed them of an "interactive plan that the
county is taking to fight acts of terror," Execu-
tive Assistant Prosecutor Robert O'Leary said.

"Many of the officers will be working extra
hours, but some are just reassigned to different
posts," he said. "The prosecutor met with all of
us and issued alerts for-car rentals, trucks,
bridges and highways that pass through the
county."

Another concern of the prosecutor's office is
that extra hours of vigilance .require extra dollars
of pay, which county's taxpayers may not have.

Last December, the last time the nation was

on high alert, it cost Union County $-100,000.
Police officers have been told to keep a

watchful eye on anything suspicious. News of
any missing unket trucks, .imbuKmces or any-
thing that could be'.used as a vehicle bomb
should be reported to Paul Man, the county's
anti-terrorism coordinator, according to
O'Leary.

"My agency is well-prepared to Tespond as a
resource to any terror or crime," Union County
Sheriff Ralph Froehlich said. "Whciever nn
incident occurs, we can respond quickly because
1 have five- to seven-man teams with their own
transportation." He added that canine units are
patrolling the railroads within the county.

"A canine task force is randomly shining the
rail stations," Froehlich said. "The'canine task
force has multiplied to uncover explosive
devices,and specific people."

He added that this is a team issue and the
county has prepared unique planning to achieve
safety and effectiveness

"The county police have increased inspection
of trucks for specific security reasons that we
cannot divulge," Froehlich said. "We have a

plan in store lo ile.il with the airport, refinery.
Garden Slate Parkway and the Turnpike."

The county is a'so paying .special attention to
car rentals such as limousines a.s well as emer-
gency vehicles.

"We are checking the body shops for ,iny
kind of suspicious activities," O'Leary said.

He added tha! undercover law enforcement
officers will be on the lookout for strange serv-
ices done on automobiles,

"We are asking that business owners ot rental
cars "shops, auto shops and financial institutions
be our eyes and ears for suspect activity," I in-
dent Chief of Police John H. Miliano said.

He added that business owners are made
aware of terrorist profiles and bank officials
have been told to be on the lookout for people
surveying their institutions and for cars left in
their lots for extended periods.

"We let the business owners know what kind
of people they should be looking for," Miliano
said, "They should watch out for Middle East-
em people paying with large sums of cash
because most people rent cars with credit cards."

He added that anyone with photocopied dri-

ver's licenses or any kind of non-wilid docu-
mentation should be reported.

"We are basically telling everyone to pay
extra, attention to their surroundings;'* Miliano
said. "If you sec an unattended package or bun-
dle, report it immediately "

lie mentioned that undercover officers have
been assicned to survey Wood Avenue in Lmden
during rush hours.

"We also have random officers patrolling the
refineries as well as-helicopters watch the air-
port," Miliano said "But. you can never second
guess what a terrorist may want to do."

Many officers in ihe county are going to Var-
ious universities, companies and social clubs in
order to give presentations on terror that will
better inform the public.

Union County will be distributing brochures
for residents that will include helpful tips in the
event of an attack.

"The brochure talks about such things as
what one needs to do in the event that a moving
vehicle explodes or~if a power line falls on ones
car," Froehlich said. "We are just trying to share
our knowledge to save lives,"

Heart walk
scheduled

Cardiovascular disease is the No. I
killer of women, claiming more man
500,000 female lives annually, includ-
ing close to 15,000 New Jersey
women.

Nearly 29,000 New Jersey males
and females die each year from heart
disease and stroke. Local education
and health community leaders Kevin
MacConnell and Stephen K. Jones
will lead Middlesex and Union Coun-
ty residents, survivors, businesses and
people from all walks of life on the
road to reduce disability and death
from New Jersey's No. 1 and No. 3
killers — heart disease and stroke —
by chairing the American Heart Asso-
ciation's 2004 Middlesex-Union
County Heart Walk,

MacConnell, associate athletic
director, external affairs for Rutgers,
The Snte University of New Jersey,
and Jones, senior vice president of
operations for Robert Wood Johnson
University Hospital, have been named
co-chairmen of the American Heart
Association's Middlesex-Union Coun-
ty Heart Walk, taking place at Middle-
sex County College in Edison.

As co-chairman of Middlesex-
Union Courtly Heart Walk, Mac-
Connell and Jones arc overseeing the
recruitment and organizational activi-
ties for the American Heart Associa-
tion's Heart Walk.

Featuring the theme. Step Out,
Save Lives! — Exercise Your Heart!,
and presented nationally by NutriSoy
and Subway, Middlesex-Union Coun-
ty Heart Walk returns Sept. 19.

"Rutgers University is proud to be
participating in the American Heart
Association's Heart Walk and support-
ing one of the country's most impor-
tant missions...to reduce disability and
death from cardiovascular diseases
and stroke," said Kevin MacConnell,

. associate athletic director, external
affairs for Rutgers University and co-
chairman of the American Heart Asso-
ciation 2004 Middlesex-Union County
Heart Walk.

"The American Heart Association's
Step Out, Save Lives! - Exercise Your
Heart! theme brings "attention to the
importance of being physically active
arid how physical activity can help
reduce or eliminate risk factors for
heart disease and stroke," added
Jones.

The American Heart Association's
Middlesex-Union Heart Walk will
bring attention to women, heart dis-
ease and stroke and the American
Heart Association's new multi-year
Go Red For Women campaign.

Sponsored nationally by Macy's
and PA woman is 10 times as likely to
die from heart disease as from breast
cancer, said the American Heart Asso-
ciation. Women throughout the coun-
try arc being urged to take charge of
their cardiovascular health and make
heart disease and stroke awareness top
priorities by calling the American
Heart Association at 1-888-MY-
HEART.

On Sept. 19, can join more than
3,000 walkers and survivors from
Middlesex and Union counties by par-
ticipating in the Heart Walk.

For more information about Mid-
dlesex-Union County Heart Walk,
sponsorship opportunities," to register
a team or to volunteer, call the New
Jersey State office of the American
Heart Association at 732-821-2610.

Above, at the King-
dom Kids fest in the
Watchung Reserva-
tion, the kids are off
and running in one of
the games the county
provided as enter-
tainment. Here, kids
run and walk with
their egg on a spoon.
Left, Dana and. Emily-
Arena play with a

..duck at the. petting
zoo.

Officers to benefit from vest replacement plan
By Anna Kreyman

Staff Writer
Last week, Gov. James McGreevey

announced that more than $3.8 million
in state grant money will be spent on
New Jersey's 556 police departments
and law enforcement agencies for this
year and next year's Body Armor
Replacement Fund Program.

The past year's Body Armor
Replacement Fund program received
applications from the Un on County
Prosecutor's Office, tht county's
police departments and Unrin Giunt'y
College Police Department.

According to a release issued by
McGrccvey, for more than 20 years,
body armor has saved the lives of at
least 19 New Jersey law enforcement
officers from death or serious injury as
a result of shootings, assaults with
deadly weapons and automobile acci-
dents.

Each police department in the state
will receive an estimated $7,500 from
state funding for the bullet proof vests.
Some will vary depending on the size
of the. force.

"All vests, just like anything else,

deteriorate with time, especially when
officers work an 11 1/2 hour day, but
the major problem is that the attorney
general's office has said that all vests
made with the zylon material should
not be used until further testing Is
done," Union Township Police Cap-
tain Rick Landolfi said.

Landolfi added that out of 20 zylon
vests tested, 10 failed.

The U.S. Department of Justice
concluded that 50 percent of all vests
made with this material are defective.

"The USDJ is recommending that
we replace the old vests and only buy
new vests that are not made with
zylon," Landolfi said.

He added that the body armor made
with zylon is lighter and more expen-
sive than those without.

"The zylon vest cost about $1,000
a piece and the zylon-free are about
$500 a piece," Landolfi said. "The
zylon-free are a bit older and more
primitive."

"This is the seventh year that my
department has applied for the grant,"
Cranford's Chief of Police trie Mason
said "We started replacing our vests a

couple months ago," he said.
Mason added that one of the com-

panies that produces vests with zylon
is Second Chance, and upon hearing
of this defect, the company allowed
officers to replace vests at a reduced
price.

"All vests need to meet specifica-
tions," he said. "Our vests need to be a
minimum threat level of 3A due to the
w-eapons that our officers are. subject-
ed to."

Mason explained that the state is
able to fund this program because it
adds a $1 surcharge on all motor vehi-
cle traffic violations and penalties
occurring in New Jersey.

The Bullet Proof Vest Partnership
helps protect the lives of law enforce-
ment officers, by assisting state and
local governments by equipping their
officers with armor vests. The pro-
gram pays up to 50 percent of the cost
©f vests purchased by jurisdictions
wiih approved applications. Eligible
law enforcement officers include
police officers, sheriff'sdeputies, cor-
rectional officers, parole and proba-
tion agents, prosecutors and Judicial

officials, Landolfi said.
According to the U.S. Department

of Justice Web site, police depart-
ments can choose to purchase the rec-
ommended vests, but they are not
obligated as long as the individual
officer agrees.

Chuck Canterbury, National prcsi-
•' dent of the Fraternal Order of Police,

contacted the U.S. Department of Jus-
tice to inform them that Second
Chance may have had a defect in its
bullet-resistant vests that were manu-
factured with zylon.

The Fraternal Order of Police is fil-
ing a lawsuit against Second Chance
in Michigan and Minnesota with a
possibility of filing in other states.

The Fraternal Order of Police is the
largest law enforcement labor organi-
zation in the United Stales, with more
than 318,000 members,

Another company that produces
vests with zylon is American Body
Armor, a company that Union Town-
ship is using.

"The point is vests need to be
replaced often with zylon or without,"
Landolfi said.

-.1
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COUNTY MEWS re au i re merits in
Senior Farmer's
Markets are set

flic Union ( \u in t \ Diwsion <>H
Vi'ini' in tin: Department ui Iluni.ui

SLTMCCS \%\\\ run tlic Senior farmers
Market Nutrition I'roi'rjni this month
I he Senior l'arrriL'rs' MurU-t nuke-.
loeall> yrov.ii fruits and Mrucuble-,
jN.nlahlc to eligible purf.cip.vnK auo
<»0 and older.

hl igible seniors may receive
M>IK hers onlv once during the season,
hul may use them at any Tanners mar-
ket v.heie the WIC SILMI IS di-.pla\ed

Vouchers are limited and will be dis-
tributed pn a firsl-coine, first-served
basis

Bilingual stall troni the Di\ision
on Aging will he available to assist
seniors in filling out ihe intomialion
tor the vouchers.

Vouchers and a farmer will be
available Aug. 24 at the I-|i/aht;[li
Avenue farmers Market at Historic
IV'tersMwii. 2nd \ \ enuehe lueen High
iiiul Center streets. Hli/afooth, 11 am.
to 1 p.m.

Sites with only a l.imi stand
- 1 ndav. Ann I eiguson Infe rs ,

1601 D i l l A v c . Linden, 10 a,m. to 2
p.m.

• Aui.!. 20. I'lainfield Senior (.'enter.
M)> \i. front .St., Plainfield, 10 a.m. to
2 p.in.

l o r more- information about
I armors' Market Program, call
Union County Senior Nuinlion
uiamat 908-527-4877.
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Senior outreach
fhe Union County Division on

Ayii'g i'1 tr |e Department of Jhjman
Services will bring its Outreach Ser~
MH;S Program for Senior Citizens lo
tun locations during August

• f'bzabetli, Aug. 24, from noon to
2 p.m. at Union-Haptist Church, I0K8
1 (uandSt,

• Plainfield, Aug, 27, from noon to
2 p m at I wm City Supermarket, 600
Park A\c

The Outreach Services Program
oilers senior citizens information and
help uith applications for a variety of
important government assistance pro-
crams.

Bilingual /staff members will be
available to assist the senior citizens at
all locations.

Union County icpresen(ati\es will
be available to help residents complete
the necessary applications for a num-
hei of programs, including gas and
elcetnc .support, phanii.iccutic.il assis-
tance and home energy assistance
There will also be screening for Sup-
plemental Security Income eligibility
and information about the Senior
Health Insurance Program.

Tor more .information on the Oui-
r each Services Program and other pro-
grams offered by the Union County
Division on Aging, call the division's
loll-free number, 1-888-280-8226.

Libraries all online
Web sites for every library in

Union County arc now available lo all
residents with Internet access. The
presence of a Web page for each
library provides a convenient opportu-
nity to use a wide variety of online
databases and resources offered only
by the local libraries.

Each library's Web page can be
easily accessed from home or work by
visiting the Libraries of Union County

New phone number
for Elizabethtown Gas

I h/abe(hto\\ n da-. customers
whose homes or businesses arc in
\ 'mon or Middlesex o>uniii-> u ill now
ha\e a new phone number !o call loi
Customer Caie issues like billing,
meler readings or questions relating to
their gas serwi.e I->SOO-242-5S i()

"In a sense, the number is not truly
new, since our customers in live other
counties ha\e been tailing it tor more
than 20 >ears." lh/abctl) town das
President Victor I-oilkiewiL/ said in a
prepared statement "However, weaie
consolidating the two Customer Care
numbers we cuneritly ha\e into one,
and eliminating the separate number
for Union and Middlesex counties."
- Customers who call the old number
through, the end of June will still be
able to gel connected; Beginning in
July, customers calling the old number
will hear a recording telling them to
dial the new number. lilizabethlown
Cias is communicating the number

•.change-to .customers through a bill
insert, a message on the bill itseli and
a recording on its Customer C<\rc line
reminding customers to dial 1-800-
242-58.10 the next time they call.

lilizabcthtovvn Gas is not changing
its separate toll-free line for reporting
gas leaks and other emeigencies That
remains 1-800-492-4009.

The Customer Care number is for
questions about billing, meter reading
and other issues relating to a cus-
tomei\ gas service. The Customer
Care line is staffed Monday through
Friday from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m., but much
information is available 24 hours a
day through "Speak Hasy" — the
line's \oii_e-acti\ated response sys-
tem.

Hi/abeihiown Cias is a division of
NUI Utilities, Inc. and serves more
lhan 26O,(KK) customers in Union,
Middlesex, Sussex. Warren, Hunter-
don. Morris and Mercer counties. NUI
Utilities" divisions include Hlizabeth-
(ov.n Cias IP New Jersey, City Gas
Company of Florida and lilkton Gas in
Maryland

NUI Utilities is a subsidiary of NUI
Corporation, a Bedmlnster-based
disersified energy company that oper-
ates natural gas utilities and business-
es involved in natural gas storage and
pipeline activities

Mothers & More
Mothers & More is a national, non-

profit organization serving mothers
who are by choice or circumstance
altering their participation in the paid
workplace over the course of their

Your Comfort
Our Company
Let's Get Together!

W E L T M A N Plumbing, Heating & Air

Your Neighbor Knows... We Cure'

908-686-8485
D a n i e l W t l i r r u n P l u m b i n g . l i c t m c N u m b e r 6.44(1 C.IW)A A W e i i m n n P l u m b i n g & H e a t i n g

: DON'T REPLACE YOUR OLD BATHtUB».
REGLAZE IT! $ 2 4 9

We also do
Sinks, Tile, Tub

Surrounds
& Color

W/COUPON
roflularly $325

SAVP
Now nrving Southern, NJ

ea»tomrofinc»hing com

EASTERN REFINISHING CO. • 800-463-1879
_CptJPON E X PIF<E S R/1H/04

GROW YOUR BUSINESS!
Place your bu&iness-card-sizo ad in 130
New Jersey n«y/spapers and get your

| message to over 3 million readers for
$1050 Statewide coverage for less

than S8.O7 p«r publication.
| CONTACT THIS NEWSPAPER for more
; informaiior, of contact Diane Trent.
•New Jrj-fct, -'"1-^ Association 609-406-
[ 0600 e/T i< <z~ .-j • ':!'fjnt@njpa org

New Jersey 2x2 Display Ad Network

"Mothers and Muic oilers in\alu-
r;h!c support and tritiuKliip ilui s,in f\\
into e\erv 'Ionian's schedule," said
the chapter's co-leader. Lin'da Miklen-
u i ol (."ranturd

Flic chapter'-* activities include
nicftniL's on topics ol interest to moth-
ers, mom and tot oi.lings, pl.jj,group-.,
a book (.lub.nul a cratt club Members
also have the opportunity (o altend
national conterences, to participate in
nation email uippotl networks, and lo
\olunieer in :i \anetv ot areas includ-
ini.1 t-i'i.'iptt-r eroiditution, membership,
online services, [publications, media
iclations, marketing and advocacy.

Mothers t t More holds meetings
nil the first and ihm) Wednesday of
cadi month at the Westllcld YMCA,
220'( ' lark S t . Wesifield. which are
open to the public

1 oi more information about
becoming a part ol Mothers <Sc More.
call K (' Bree at lWX-7X<)-K(>26 or
L ind;i Miklencic at WX-<11'

J.ihn Ru-.s.-ll V.heeli'! Pt\t) M.-n-
d;:v, V.e.liiL day and I nda>. 1 K> <>
P ill . fuesdiv and Ihur-div, 1 10 S
P rn . and S" uunlav. Sundav and holt-
d i>-,, 1 1 a in 'L- (I p rn

Dailv adri 'Ksion lees lor I'liior.

< \uini> r e s .dea l s a ie S i tor y i u r i s aye

I 7 and j n u n i ' e i . •>•! tor adt.lt-- .li 'fs IS

in.I older
Non-l.Jnion County resident adnns-

sinii tees are S(> lor vouths and SS t(>r
adults Proo-i of rcsidencv i. required
at the mm. ni

* «U y --Mth ncA
'-«c«ion. I

t 0 C l l l i c j t t ' t l l J S C " "

Volunteers sought
Make a dilierencc in your commu-

nity bv donating your tinieJor impor-
I int y.ork 1 ne courts are actr\elv
i anting volunteers tcv various p'o-
1'iains involving juvenile often lers,
children and larnilics in crisis, and
courthouse operations Opportunities
are available countyv.idc.

Compiehensive tratning pio\ided
FJilingual applicants are especially
encouraged lo apply.

for more information, contact Uric
Chait, volunteer coordinator, Office of
the .Court'Administrator, 2 Broad St..
15th Floor, Elizabeth. 07207; call 908-
905-2688 ore-mail to eric
ciary.state.nj.us.

] housands ol ne- I nn-il Counl> N
t,nLa.,on reqtinemer.ts in order (o %. tc in l
I ,;iiii} < Icrk Joanne F'.yop; , ̂ , J R....TP'
order to ensure that treir votes are counted

I he national and state requirements are mandated bv the ,'ederal Help \mer
i.ans \ole Act o! 2l)l!J Tl.e requirements. wlnJi .ippl> U> ihosc who register '
to vote on or alter Jan I, 2(HH, applv onlv lo voters w ho register for the fir;
time ever or who reg.ster m UnionI'ountv alter mosing from another countv ,„
out of state T̂

'The new requirements could be confuMnv' to mans vote-s My otdce is pro-
viding the voting public with elections information ami related voting guideline,
in order to minimise contusion and make sure that everv vote is counted,'
Rjjoppi said InslRictmns and back-ground lnlormation will also be available at
the office's Web site, www.uenj org-ctyclerk

New I;, registered voters who ca.st ballots at polling places will be required to
produce a torm of identification. According to New Jersey Division of Llectioris
regulations, valid identifying documents can include

• Any valid and cunent photo ID, suclras driver's license, U,S. passport; stu-
dent or job ID. store membership ID, tni'narv ID. professional or government
ID. or public-assistance Card,

• Paycheck;
• Utility bill;
• Rent receipt;
• Bunk statement;
• Submission of the last four digits of Social Security number;
• A government document that includes name and address, such as a non-

photo driver's license or a car registration.
The Union County Board of Flections has sent notices to all newly registered

voters explaining the requirement. Most or them provided the Election Board
with a 'form'of identification and therefore will not have to do so again when
they vote.

County pools are open
Union County's two public swim-

ming pools will soon open for the
summer.

The WalJcr E. Ulrich Pool in Rah-
way River Park, off St. Georges
Avenue in 'Railway, will be . open
through Labor Day, Sept; 6.

The John Russell Wheeler Pool in
Wheeler Park, at Stiles Street and
Routes 1&9 South in Linden, will be
open through Aug. 27.

Special open swimming sessions
for senior citizens and for people with
disabilities are also held, free- of
charge, at Ulrich Pool, on Mondays
from 6 to 8 "p.m. and at Wheeler Pool
on Wednesdays from 10 a.m. to noon.

Pool hours for public swimming
sessions are as follows;

Walter E. Ulrich Pool: Monday and
Wednesday, ! to 8 p.m.; Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday, I to 6 p.m.; and
Saturday, Sunday and holidays, 11
a.m. to 6 p.m.

^HOLLYWOOD TANS

You don 7 have to
go to Hollywood...

to get a Hollywood Tan!™

Mega Salons
2710 Morris Aye., Union

908-810-1967

50% OFF SALE
• World's only 8 minute tan
• HT Instant spray tan 100% UV Free Tanning
• Open 7 Days, no appointment, no waiting
• Great Students Discounts*
• Most Powerful Bulbs anywhere

•Valid High Sctiooi I 0 Rsqured

315 North Ave., Gar wood
908-301-0222

LADIES

Cocpeftience tfte SKfifexence

SWITCHOVER FOI

FREE!
& USE THE EXTENT

OF YOUR
MEMBERSHIP

WITH US!
*Tour t tub for LhUU

• 30 mlnuto Complat* Worimat
• LAdlti-Only Envfronm«ntl
• 24 t-.itton lni*rV«l Circuit Training
• MJuaUbl* Hydreutlc Equipment

• Low Mootbly Dow ,
• Heart Smart Facility
• Qukk JtMtilt*
• OPEN 7 MYB A WUKKI

Mon. - Fri. 7am-9pm « Sat. - Sun. 8am-2pm

www.lndltsworkoutsxprtti.com
AMERICA'S H0r iE$r lu- MINUTES INILHVAL CIKCUI1 IRAININO CENICR

3.11 North Ave.» Garnood:
908-889-7600

.

m svmuium ENTRY BLANK
:NAME

A FREE EXERCISE OR TANNING PRIZE
Register here-Contest Ends Fri , Aag 13,2004 - NOON

RULES: TV Me*dutris cm this page malt winning in Btercae or Tuning ptue M e«y « filling oat 3 M couprm Y«J cm vrin opt of,tJiest prizes fa
wiroowill befhwBoo Augu«13,2iXW-NOON. Simply fin oU Ikcoqwn^fxm
Entry bL*nb ut »lw ivulahle it txh lowliao. No pwdnx many. A WINNE1 AT EVEIY.STOIS. VxwmwiU receive i wtiJate to be
fttfctmed it* loo! tuning or ewrctsempphtr. • • - - . - - . , . , - _ . . .

: ADDRESS

: CITY. PHONE.

Contest Ends Fit" August 13,2004 NOON
As Advertised in

Wornll Community Newspapers

Union Center
National Brink

Union Center
National Bankl B

2003 Morris Ave., Union

908-668-9500

Cranwood
Electric Supply

49 South Ave., Garwood

908-789-1102

Windsor Diner/
Restaurant

1030 Raritan Rd,, Clark

732-382-7755

Shop
These
Stores

356 Chestnut St., Union
•- •.'•cm

908-688-9500

Cornell Hall Nursing
& Rehabilitation

Union Center
National Bank

908-688-9500

Mobile

\ 'i;AM

234 Chestnut St., Union

908-G&7-7Q00

Mountainside^Deli
895 MpuntaiifAve^

Mountainside

908-233-3092

64North AverrGafWood

To Participate

VALUE PRIZE 908-686-7700
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Hy Jiff Crfmmins

.h.uly-n.ni/:ij never slued
.iw> ironi waiing j eiijllenge. e\L-n
it tlui elullcriL-e tt.h singing in Rum,i-
mau!it-n( tunnuiniMn still held sv\.jy.
So (he ptiKpcvt of SIP iig J:I alburn ut
MMIJ'S in-both Sp. kind ^ngli^h
duin't prove tu be :. ,• lv'asi bit daunt-
ing li>i her. IJ\OII itunigh she encoun-
tered some minor obstacles :il tirsl__

"I loved the. music of Xavier
C.'miL'iil. and I had ii in my mind for the
last couple ul jcars to make a CD of
Hispanic nuiMC," said Brady-Dan/ig. '
a South Orange resident, whose previ-
ous ellorts included a combination of
classical and ethnic music. Her first
attempt at Hispanic music usccfotily a
pianist for accompaniment, but Brady-
Dan/ig walked away feclmg that the
music needed another instrument.
Shortly thereafter, she got the name of
Rtiss Kassolf, a pianist who worked
with boCh Frank Sinatra and Li/a
Minelli. After a consultation with Kas-
sofr", Brady-Dan/ig went back into the
studio with a fresh approach to pro-
duce the bound she was striving for
Ihis time, she spent two days just
recordinc the instruments, and then
went back into the studio to record her
vocals - with tile instruments playing
in the background.

The result was her sixth album,
"Ojos Vcrd.cs,'1 which showcases
Brady-Danzig's amazing versatility
and range, as she sings an array of
tunes with both passion and rhythm
that could tempt someone listening
with headphones to topping their feet
under their desk. The second song,
"Say Si Si," is bound to get a lot of

hips moving, Jtul "Sw, i \ , " h.i; J
j.c.lncti\c ijualitv to it Buuly-Dan/iv;
is nccomp-inied by \oealiM Luis
Tmilio Cabrera on "Amor," producing
a light mtnb.L't.ingu And anvone \x,ho
teel.s a sudden need to do the taneo at
their job should take comfort that one
peison who won't bebflendetl bj that
desire us Biady-Dan/ig herself.

"When I made tins album, i wanted
to accomplish two things," she said.
"Tirbt, I v. anted to make people feel
like danciny. and second. I wanted
them to hear what the sinking voi^e IS
capable of."

Brady-Danzig's second goal is
indicative of another facet of her per-
sonality. Her interest in music isn't
limited to seeing how- much she can
accomplish She's jvist as interested in
sharing the joys of music with others

"Uemg a teacher, I always feel like
I'm educating people, giving them
knowledge of music that they didn't
ha\c before," she said.

Brsdy-r>un7ig is dedicated to help-
ing young musicians thiougli the
establishment of PBD Associates,
Inc , a nonprofit organization thai
assists young musicians by presenting
them in recitals.

And her 'interests extend beyond
ringing. She's well versed in both the
piano and the organ, having played the
organ at numerous senior facilities in
Union County But aside from her
altruistic interests, Brady-Danzig has
a love of singing and performing that
is undeniable, as evidenced by the fact
that she began singing when she was 2
- yes, 2 years old.

"My mother noticed that if there
was a song played on the TV, I'd sing

it all the way through," said Brady-
Danzig. "I was very fortunate My
whole destiny was right there in front
of me..I never had to make any tough
decisions."

N'.\ she didn't have lo make jnv
tough decisions, but she crtamlv had
to scale some obstacles While Bradv-
'Danzig's five children were i-rowing,
she stayed home with them i hen.
once her husband's job. tran.slerred
him to New Jersey, she was icady for
the challenge of a bigger stage.

Having mastered all of the oppor-
tunities available in Albany. N.Y.
Brady-Danzig longed for the chance
to perform in front of a biggei audi-
ence, She eagerly embraced the
chance to perform regularly in the
Metropolitan aiea Suddenly, there
was a seemingly unlimited variety of
venues where she could perform her
craft. Brady-Dan/ig has performed
with orchestras, in libraries, churches.
temples, women's clubs, even at wed-
dings

"When you have an audience and
you share your music with them, it's a
joy," she said. "I've sung in a lot of
different languages, particularly at
Irish festivals." Indeed, one of Brady-
Danzig's albums, "From Rumania
With Love," is sung in Rumanian,
with an orchestra.

"I tour there every year," she said,
"and through my contacts in Kumania.
I've sung in virtually every country in
Europe."

Brady-Danzig readily admits that
she loves challenges, and she's
sparked by a fearless desire to experi-
ment with various styles of music,
though she does have a favorite:

Essex County resident Patricia Brady-Danzig has
released her new CD, 'Ojos Verdes,' a collection of
songs of passion and rhythm.

Mozart "I've always been moved by
•.how much he loved singers and under-
stood singing," she said. "I sing
Mozart every day, I call it my daily
medicine, medicine for the voice. I
think a lot of singers would agree with
that."

In'addition lo "Ojos Verdes" and
"From Rumania With Love," Brady-
Danzig has also recorded "Irish
Jubilee," "A Woman's Life In Love,"
"Christmas Magic" and "Sharing."

"On 'Christmas Magic' I sung

'Silent Night' with a guitarist, and if
had a completely different sound than
what you're used lo from a song that's
so well known;"

Having done so much, it would be
understandable if Brady-Danzig want-
ed to take a break from her work and
slow dovvn. But that's just not her way,
and she's already working on ideas for
her next two albums. Any hints about
what we'll hear? -

"It'll be whatever I'm in the mood
for," she said.

New Jersey artists are featured at Maplewood gallery
By Jeff Cummins
Associate Editor

Krista• Fancy isn't one for adhering
to convention, but that's probably for
the. best. After all. Fancy's'focus is art,
not manufacturing, so her unique per-
spective only serves to highlight the
art she's displaying.

Her current art show, dubbed the
"Summer Salon Show," employs a
style of displaying art that ..was most
popular during the ladcr portion of flic
19th century. But that's just her point:
A different approach might just open
more eyes to the artwork being dis-
played.

"A salon show is a show where the
art is hung from floor to ceiling," said
Fahcy, a Maplewood native. "They
were really big in Europe in the late
1800s in parlor settings. It was a way
to exhibit lots of art without any con-

straints, so they could just feature the
work of multiple artists. For the peo-
ple who are viewing the exhibits, it
really just throws them into a lot of
mixed media." The volume of artists is
essential because Fahey will feature
the works of numerous artists, includ-
ing many local talents.

Elizabeth's Dario Scholis is one of
those local artists, a native of Ecuador
whose talents lie in the mixed media

'approach thai wiJl be featured at
Fancy's show, which runs through
Aug. 28. at Classic Design and Frame
Shop in Maplewood.

For the uninformed, "mixed
media" is the use of a variety of sub-
stances in painting, such as oil,
acrylic, and ink. "These can be used
on canvas, as well as on paper," said
Scholis, who said that he often uses
cardboard for his surface. "When you

paint on canvas, there's no support
underneath, but on cardboard, you can
use more pressure because it's
stronger. In my case, I have to put a lot
of pressure, so that's why I use Card-
board."

Works by Scholis have always fea-
tured a pair of consistent themes.

"In Ecuador,' almost everyone in
my family played some kind of instru-
ment," said Scholis. "We had a lot of
parties, and .instruments were always a
part of them. I also use a lot of land-
scapes in my painting, though they are
not always realistic."

Scholis added thut originally the
landscapes were separate from the
instruments, but ultimately,' he com-
bined them. "1 just felt inside that I
had to combine the two," he said.
"There really isn't any rationale for it,
jt's just a feeling."

Fahcy said that Scholis' work was
displayed in her show last March, and
his art will also be on display in her
show next May.

But if Scholis possesses a-.tradition-
al artist's background. Jack "Mason
certainly does not. Mason is a journal-
ist who covers technology for Small
Times magazine, and he found that
many of the molecular images that sci-
entists were producing held a certain
fascination for him.

"I've seen so many incredible
images of molecules and atoms, and in
the course of reporting, I decided, as
an experiment, to blend these images
with color to see if I could produce ah
artistic image," said Mason. "I asked
some experts I met in the course of
reporting what they thought of the
images I made as art, and a number of
companies and venture capitalists
wanted to invest in them,"

Mason is quick to acknowledge
that the "nanoteclinology" that gener-
ates these molecular images offers
tremendous opportunities for artists.

"This technology produces an
image that will last 100 yean..' said
Mason. "It's an extremely high-reso-
lution image, and it's so fine that it
doesn't have the pixel'structure of a
biown-up photograph."

For Mason, the advantage of that
procedure is that it enables him to
develop art in a unique fashion, allow-
ing him to take multiple layers or
images and combine them so that they
seem to interact with each other. Of
course, his access to science certainly
lends itself to this particular niche in
art.'

"The artistic aspect is to figure cut
when you've created an image that's
interesting and differed from the orig-
inal," said Mason.

As much as anything, the contrast-

ing styles of the various artists reflects
Fahey's approach to both art and busi-
ness. To. say that she took a round-
about way to arrive in the art world is
a bit of an understatement.

After a year of engineering school,
she began working with pipe organs at
venues which included New York'4;
Radio City Music Hall. From ther •
she moved into the picture framing
industry, where her career began to
take shape. She paid meticulous atten-
tion lo clients' interests, but she also
began to add some creative flair that
would eventually be noticed by music
industry executives.

"I was in the framing industry, and
I networked at industry trade shows,"
said Fahey. "Then I took a class in
Boston and I came up with some
funky designs. Prelty soon some peo-
ple at Ill-Eagle (record company)
called me." Suddenly, Fahey was
applying her training from the framing
business to something totally differ-
ent, designing Gold and Platinum
Record Awards for stars such as.ivjissy
Elliott and Gwen Stefani.

"I used the picture-framing tech-
niques I already knew and used them
'to.make record awards," she said.

But after two years in the record
industry, Fahey chose to become more
"home-based," and jumped at the
opportunity 'to open a shop in her
native Maplewood. She's also a firm
believer that there's plenty of out-
standing art in North Jersey, and she's
determined to put her stamp on the art
world.

"My goal is "to support local and
regional art," said Fahey, whose shop,
Classic Design Frame Shop and Art
Gallery, is located at 168 Maplewood
Ave. "I'm going to start moving after
local artists, and then mov'c more
regionally."

Unique across the nation in IK
breadth and scope, the New Jetsev
Performing Arts Center's Ticket Sub-
sidy 1 und has (or si\ seasons, provid-
ed low-cost access to NJPAC perform-
ances to more than 22,000 individuals
w ith limited means At a cost of So per
ticket, constituents of more than 36
community-based social service
organizations'have' attended 300-plus
performances at NJPAC under (he aus-
pices of the Subsidy Ticket Fun_d The
New Jersey Performing Arts Center
recently has announced that it is
accepting applications from new
organizations to participate in the sub-
sidy program during its upcoming
eighth season
~ The Iicket Subsidy fund is made
possible through a grant by.Allen and
Joan Bildner and the Bildner Family
Foundation.

"The generosity of Allen and Joan
Bildner is legendary in New Jersey
and throughout the region," said
Lawrence P. Goldman, NJPAC presi-
dent and CHO. "As part of their long-
standing and very thoughtful philan-
thropy to the arts center, they wanted
to make sure that people of limited
means had the chance to visit NJPAC
on a regular basis. The Ticket Subsidy
Fund has made that possible for thou-
sands of New Jerseyans. They, and
we, are grateful beyond measure to the
Bildners1 for making''accessibility a
hallmark at NJPAC."

Applications for participation^ in
the 2003-04 Ticket Subsidy Fund are
sought from commnnity-based social
service organizations operating in the
state of New Jersey. Special consider-
ation will be given to the agencies
within a 20-mile radius of The art's
center's hometown of Newark and to
organizations serving diverse commu-
nities with constituencies of limited
means.

Applicants must demonstrate the
ability to meet the financial commit-
ment of .the program and commit the
organizational resources necessary to
ensure usage of tickets to NJPAC per-
formances. To receive an application,
call 973-642-8989, exl. 3192. Appli-
cations must be completed and
returned to the New Jersey Performing
Arts Center no later than Aug. 8.

"The -subsidy fund helps NJPAC
fulfill one of its most essential mis-
sions -— to make the arts center acces-
sible to all New Jerseyans," said Cairi-
mrLogan Boisson, NJPAC vice presi-
dent, marketing. "We decided very
early on that a select number of seats
would be made available in all seating
sections, at %6 per ticket, for a variety
of performances each season. The sub-
sidy fund helps bridge the economic
gap critical for NJPAC operations and,
at the sarr-e time, ensures that price is
riot an obstacle for thousands of New
Jersey residents."

Among the organizations partici-
pating in the NJPAC Ticket Subsidy
Fund during its first six seasons
include Bayonnc Community Cancer
Support Group; Boys and Girls Clubs;
Broadway House for Continuing Care;
Community Food Bank of New Jer-
sey; FOCUS; La Casa de Don Pedro
Inc.; Newark Best F_rieflds; New Jer-
sey Korean American Youth Center;
North Ward Cultural Center;- Passaic
County Youth Advocate; The READY
Foundation; Salvation Army; Success
Stories; United Vailsburg Services
Organization; and Westfield Commu-
nity CenterAssociation.

'Woman with Fruit,' by Dario Scholis.

HAIR CORE
F a m i l y H a i r e u t t e r s
ESTABLISHED 1967

Buzz Cut
Cut & Blow Dry
Blow Dry
Cut & Set
Color
Highlights
P e r m '{includes cut a style;

$12 & up
$14 &, up
512 & up
$20 & up
$20 & up
S45 & up
S45 A up

12
Long ll«lr& CuriiBj. Iron Es!r«

.Shampoo Included

BLOCKBUSTER |

TKJR
CORE

Ounttt
Dorvto] SHOP

nrrc

DAJRY QUEEN]

SHAMPOO $
& CUT

APPOINTMENT NOT NECESSARY
20 Expert Stylists

Open 7 Days
Monday to Friday 9:30 lo 7:30
Saturday 9:00 to 5:00
Sunday 9:00 to 2:00

2625 Morris Ave., Union
908-851-2525

Kenilworth Fire Dept.

CARNIVAL
Monroe Ave. between N 22nd & N 23rd

St. Theresa's School parking lot
A u g u s t ±6th t h r u ^ n f ^ ^ Mow,.-Fri.: &:30PM~iiT>M

A u g u s t 21St / ^ ^ ^ ^ Srt. : 5PM-HPM
GALL

908-216-8935
for

Directions

Wristband
Special-$20

lues, and Thurs.

6:30 - 9:45
Sat -5:00-9:30

\ \
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ACROSS

1 Wac the jaw
5 Word before 75

Across
10 Converse
14Tra-
15 Ranch skills contest
•16 Demolish
17 Past relative
18 Weirder
19 Pier
20 Beautified tt>e floor
22 Gaelic
23 Enemies
24Graco
26 Observe
28 Biblical book
3.1 Box
33 The Hawkoye State
34 . majoste
36 Huge, of yoie
41 Jabber
43 PaYloy
4b Dabblor
46 Uncloses: poet.
48 Hawaii state bird
49 Russia, formerly
51 Specially built

speodster
53 Crorjuet tnroughway
57* _ l ike I f
59 Elvis Presley
60 Lett neighbor
G2 Group of eight
66 Mackerel-like sport

fish
67 Entertainer John
69 Volga tributary
70 Had learned
71 Dig into
72 Emerald Isle
73 Spin tales
74 Same definition as 5

Across
75 Vocalization

DOWN

1 Talon
2 Guffaw
3 Holly

COftEV KCW3 SERVICE

4 Identification
plaque

5 All seats filled: abbr.
6 Styles
7 Speak to
8 Dregs
9 Romance author

McCourtney
10 Skill
11 Vietnam capital
12 Montezuma, for one
13 Backcomb hair
21 Entertainer

Deluise
25 37 Down is one
27 Oka River city
28 Photo: abbr.
29 Lower Manhattan

district
30 Go )
32 Guitarist

Romero

35 Cupid
37 Whaler home

port
38 Same definition as

30 Down
39 Las Vegas rival
40 Vocal TV equfno
42 Actuai
44 Gray
47 Babble
50 Fine horses
52 Tick-tack-toe feat
53 Daffy
54 Cookbook author

Chalmers
55 Apple processor
56 Identified
58 Thrust
61 Veer: var.
63GWTW

plantation
64 Biographer

Ludwig
65 Artificial pool
68 Tennis rni/3t

ANSWERS TO PUZZLE ON PAGE B1Q

HOROSCOPES
Aug. 16 to 22

ARII-S (March 21 -April 19;: Your
peaks and allows you ti)

yourself in unique and excit-
ing ways I'ut ymir besi toot forward
and lul vinir light .slime

IAURUS (April 20 - May 20).
HiMuptions at home arc likely this
week. Relax, gu with the How and
.i\oid stressing about circumstances
ilvit aie out ot your control.

(ilMIN! (May ; i -June 21). Look
loi unexpected neus concerning a sib-
Imy or neii'hboi ln\estimate the matter
belute accepting what has been said as
the truth,

CANCTR (June 22 - July 22)- ft
pays to think caiclullv before making
a major purchase. Shop around and
lonsidci all your options before mak-
ing a lin.il decision

LI () ;.Ui!y 23 - Aug 22) Lile is
lull oi main wonderful and awesome
surprises Stay alert, be aware of what
is going on around you and recognize
the benefits of each situation.

VIKUO (Aug. 21 - Sept. 22) It is
time to learn to trust your inner voice,
(iu within, listen and allow your
instincts and intuition to guide you
through an awkward dilemma

[JURA (Sept. 23 - Oct. 23): Re-
evaluate your goals, wishes and
dreams. Come up with a plan for mak-

ing them a reality Welcome unexpect-
ed assistance from a friend

SCORI'K) (Oct. 24 - Nov." 21):
Look tor an unusual opportunity to
further your career. Proceed in the
direction of uncharted waters and be
prepared lor an exciting yet choppy
ride.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 - Dec.
21): Raise your thinking or perception
to a new level. Open your mind to the
possibility thai there are unseen torces
working in your favor.

CAPRICORN (Dec, 22 - Jan. 19);
Commit to a long-term investment and
be prepared for probable tips and
downs in your financial world. Stay
informed and stick it out.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 - leb 18)
The secret to successful relating is
'lexibility. Do your best to live in the
moment and enjoy many spontaneous
and wonderful interactions.

HISCLiS (1-e-b. 19 - March 20): An
unusual assignment provides you with
an opportunity to" expand your skills
and knowledge Latch on to a new
concept and run with it.

If your birthday is this week, make
an effort to balance expansion and
avoid overreacting to events or situa-
tions in your,life. Your mind will be
very active and should produce many
creative ideas. Find a way to commu-

nicate these thoughts without alienat-
ing others. Major changes are proba-
ble in your financial sector. Do your
best to stabilize your income.

Also bom this week: Isaac Stern,
Sir lldmund Hillary, Edgar Degas,
Harriet Nelson, James Cagney and
Roald Amundsen.

Editorial deadlines
l:ollowing are deadlines for news:
Chuich, club and social events -

Friday-at noon.
hntertainment - Friday at noon
Sports news and game results —

Monday at noon.
Letter to ihe Er'-'ior — Monday 9

a.m.
General news and information—

Monday 5 p.m;

Jeff Cummins,
Editor

©Worratl Community Nowspapors, Inc.
2004 All Rights Retervod

Organizations submitting releases
to the entertainment section can

mail copy to:
463 Valley Street, P.O. Box 158.

Maplewood. N J 07040

www.localsource.com

j Internet Directory
Agape Family Worship Center,

American Savings Bank

Burgdorfl ERA .

Crorsroaas Christian Fellowship

Eye Care Center of NJ

First Night of Maplew&od/So Orange ..

Forest Hill Properties Apartments..

Grand Sanitation.. .

Holy Cross Church.

Hospital Center at Orange.

JRS Realty

LaSalle Travel Service.

Mountainside Hospital.

Nutley Pet Center

Pet Watchers.

Rets Institute.

Skincare Products.

South Orange Chiropractic.

Summit Area Jaycees

Suburban Essex Chamber of Commerce

Summit Volunteer First Aid Squad.

Synergy Federal Savings Bank

Tnmtas Hospital

Turning Point

Union Center National Bank

Unitarian Unrversalist Church. .

.http://wvAV.agapecenter.org

. http://wvAV.americansavingsnj.com

. http //www burgdorff.com

..http://www.ccfou.org

. hltp //www eyecarenj.com

http //community nj.com/cc/firstnighl-soma

http.//www spnngstreet com/propid/389126

..http://www.grandsanitaliori.com

.http://www.holycrossnj.org

http //www cathedralhealthcare o.-g

.http://www.century21jrs.com

. .http://www.lasalietravel.com

http //wwwAtlanticHealth org

http //www nutleypet com

http //www petwatchersnj com

.http://www.rets-institute.com

. www.marykay.com/cnandrac

http7/www sochiro.com

http .//www angelfire com/nj/summitjc

http //www compumte com/secc

http ,Ywww summitems.org

http.//www synergyonlhenet.com

http //www tnmtashospital com

http //www tumingpointnj.org

http /,'www ijcnb COITT

http //wwwfirstuu essex.nj.uua.org

United WayafBloomfield _ hnp-»wwwuniWwaybtoomfieMorg

To be listed call
908-686-7700

» • • • • • • • • ' • • • •»•

SAT I
Acsdemics and Strategies

Certified H.S. Teachers

Livingston,
Chatham, Summit,

Scotch Plains
Our 23th year

EDUCATIONAL
SERVICES CENTER

•;-aoo-762-a378
www.eactBntprep.com
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FLEA MARKET

SATURDAY
August 21st, 2004

EVENT: FLEA MARKET & COL-
1ECTIBLE SHOW
PLACE: Msgr. Owen's £ork. Park
AvenuB. Nutley, NJ (off Wasrmigjon Ave
or Exit 8 Rt 21 No. or So )
TIME; 9AM-5PM OUTDOORS
DETAjLS:. Now merchandise, cf.ift, col-
lectibles nnd a garage/tng sale section'
For info-201-997-9535
ORGANIZATION: Sponsor by. Nulley
Roller HocKoy League

GARAGE/YARD SALES

SATURDAY
August 21st, 2004

EVENT: YARD SALE
PLACE: 134 Lincoln Avenue. Elizabetn
(between Chor.-y and Chilton Streets.
Near Kean University)
TIME:10AfvU5PM
DETAILS: Art. Collectible--, Costumes.
Vintago Clothing, Comics.--looks.
Records. Holiday Decorations, Much
More!! For into, please Mil 908-289-
3584
ORGANIZATION: Elizabeth Arts Council

OTHER

- SUNDAYv.
September 12th, 2Q04

EVENT: FAMILY~FAIR. CRAFT & CAR
SHOW
PLACE: Ceriter'Strfiel. Garwood
TIME:12p.m. - 5p.m.
DETAILS: VENDORS WANTED. For
more information call 908-789-1600
ORGANIZATION: Garwood Chamber of
Corrirnerco •

What's Going On is a M J
directory of events for non profit
orgnni7.il ons It is prep-i'd and costs juct
S20 CO (for 2 *eeks) for Essex County cr
Union County and jusr-S30.00 for bot'i

ounties.. Your pobce must be in our
ap'ewood Office (463 Valley Street) b>

A 00 PM. on Monday for publication the
follo.ung Thursday Advertisement rnny
also be placed a! our other offices ?6G
Liberty Si:, Bloomfield or 1291
ituyvesant Avo.. Union. For more

information call

800-564-8911

Wolrrail Community

i l l Mafce Your

SALE A Success!

RECEIVE A FREE
GARAGE SALE KIT

when you place your ad in
your hometown newspaper

YOUR AD PLUS THIS KIT MAKES
HAVING A GARAGE SALE EAST!

UNION COUNTY or -
ESSEX COUNTY

1 Week $31.00/30 Words
BOTH COUNTIES 1 Weok

$45.00 / 30 Words
Ask about our nln dato

NJTA provides educational guide
The New Jersey .Theatre Alliance,

the consortium of professional the-
aters throughout the state, has puh-
lished the 2003-04 edition "of "Class
Act: Learning Through the Arts."

"Class Act" is a comprehensive,
annual guide to the educational and
outreach programming available
through the New Jersey Theatre
Alliance's senior and associate mem-
ber theaters and other educational arts
organizations of note. Professional
arts organizations are a wonderful
resource fur Iife-tnnching educational
opportunities.

Educators and parents know that
arts generate excitement, help
strengthen social and communication
skills, build- self-esteem, awaken cre-
ativity, build community, and enrich a
child's education.

For more than a decade, "Class
Act" has been an essential resource
guide for those who want lo expand
the impact of the arts in their lives.

New Jersey's arts organizations we
making a difference in the enrichment
of future generations through their
educational and outreach program-

ming detailed in this publication
Highlights include-

• Jn-school residencies.
• Assembly programs;
• Touring theater companies;
• Classes for students of all ages

and abilities; ^ .
• Summer programs for all ages;
• Professional training programs

and internships; and
• Teacher traimng and professional

development workshops.
With the establishment of the New

Jersey Department of •'Education's
Core Curriculum Content Standards,
New Jersey Theatre Alliance senior
und associate members are prepared to
work with educators to help meet
thtse requirements.

"It is well documented that expo-
sure to and participation'in .the arts
throughout young people's lives will
significantly improve their learning
ability m many other areas," said John
McEwen, executive director of the
New Jersey Theatre Alliance-

"Parents and educators can take
advantage of these marvelous educa-
tional opportunities to not only

improve overall learning, but to enrich
children's lives through the creative
self-expression that these programs
can Jbster."

The Core Curriculum Content
Standards for the Visual and Perform-
ing Arts have ben included in this edi-
tion of "Class Act."

To receive a Free copy of the 2003-
04 edition of "Class Act; Learning
Through the Arts," cither in soft-cover
or CD-ROM, and to find out about the
myriad opportunities available to
engage young people in the arts, con-
tac. New Jersey Theatre Alliance, 163
Madison Avc., Suite 500, Morristown,
0/960, call 973-593-0189 or send
inquiries via e-mail to info@njtheatre-
alliance.org.

"Class Act: Learning Through the
Arts" is sponsored by the Eleanor B.
Reiner Foundation:

New Jersey Theatre Alliance pro-
grams are made possible by funds
from (he New Jersey State Council on
the Arts/Department of State, a Partner
Agency of the National Endowment
for the Arts and the Geraldine R.
Dodge Foundation.

FDA Approved WEIGHT LOSS SUBGERY
Dr. Andrei, Barlatric Surgeon on the Medical Staff at

Saint Barnabas Medical Center
Invites You to a Free Informational Seminar

For Adjustable, Non-Invasive Weight Loss Surgery
If you are iOO lbs. overweight you are at risk

of developing diabetes, heart, lung and joint problems.

Members of Dr. Andrei's medical team will share their own
pre and post-operative experiences and their subsequent weight loss.

Dr. Andrei is affiliated with the Weight Loss Program at
Saint Barnabas Ambulatory Care Center

which offers a comprehensive medical/surgical program

When: Saturday, August 14th, 2OO4
1O:OO am . 18:OO pm

Where: Saint Barnabas Ambulatory Care Center
2OO Sovth Orange Avenue. Conference Rooms A/B
Livingston, NJ O7O30

Please call toll-free (877) 917-0000, to reserve a space or for information about the program.
www.obesityseminar.com

00

ucc
Choose from Over 90 Programs of Study or

English as a Second Language (ESL)
Fail '04 Semester begins September 1 (Register until Sept. 7)

Fall '04 bite Start classes begin September 14
Flexible class sckedules ... days, nights or weekends

Transfer as a Junior to prestigious 4-year colleges or Universities
Still only $73 per credit (Union County residents)

Learn from home with Online Courses or Telecourses
For information call 908-709-7518 or

visit us at www.ucc.edu
i

As an adult returning to school after

at UC
^,Jf^intfmydcxpcmttcc
among the best of my life.

Diana Broccoli, UCC 1H

YO AN CHANGE YOUR LIFE

if" '%
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AiU Anivul
"CMlting Traditions in a N'ê s

World" tor ihc iirq time bince W)5
The exhibition, which runs Enough

A up 22, i-, ,m intv>\ati\t: and creative
theme hononnL' cr.ittspcoplc of JL-U-
i^i, AM.UI, Atr^-m, and Latino IKT-
itjge, amony artists of other back-
grounds This is the first time in the
2()->car series of the crafts annual
show that tiie tociib, will be on ihe cul-
tural traditions inspiring contemporary
craft artists living and uorking in New
Jersey.

The exhibition was conceived and
jointly organized by Ulysses Grant
Dietz. curator of decorative arts, and
h Carmen Ramos, assistant curator of
cultural engagement Through juried
entries submitted from across the state
as well as invitations to selected
craftspeople, Dretz and Ramos sought
out New Jersey artists who continue to
be inspired by the culture and/or craft
traditions of their own ethnic back-
ground. They were equally interested
in traditional crafts drawn from crafts-
carried on in the environs of their new
homeland, i.e., New Jersey, as well as
in works that are completely contem-
porary in spirit and inspired by the
artist's personal heritage.

According to Dietz, the goal was to
approach the juried portion of the
exhibition by challenging the greater
New Jersey craft community to pro-
duce works that reflected the artist's
heritage.

"We wanted to see if-crafts were
able to tap into their own ethnic or cul-
tural roots. I was looking for objects
that spoke eloquently about the cultur-
al and ethnic heritage of the maker;
also, some link —- either in content .or
in technique —" with that back-
ground," said Dictz.

Ramos was particularly interested
in how homeland cultural traditions
endure, as well-as how they change in
light of different environments and
cultural circumstances. "It's important
to highlight how traditional crafts are
not static; yes, craftspeople work with-
in their own communities to maintain
tradition, but their diasporic reality
also expands their artistic vision," she
said.

"The exhibition includes 60 works
by 29 New Jersey craft artists, many
of Asian, African and Latino heritage
who were invited to participate in this
inter-cultural 2004 craft arts annual as
part of the New Jersey Transcultural
Initiative. Their works represent a
wide-ranging group of media from
paper and textiles to ceramics and
woodcarving; from permanent,
domestic objects with established
functions to ephemeral celebration-
related objects that represent vital folk
traditions thriving in a new environ-
ment.

Representatives of the diversity of
crafts exhibited by artists are Debbie
Lee, a quilte/ from Springfield, whose
quilt "Phantoms in a Chinese Restau-
rant" is part of the Newark Museum's
collection. Her work, "Storm on
Land," was chosen because of the way
in which she incorporates her history
as a Chinese-American, growing up in
an adopted land where her own fami-
ly's heritage was largely ignored in her
public school education.

Hou-Tien Cheng, also a Chinese-
American artist is a master paper cut-

Union County

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com

ter uli.i practit-i-s an esteemed t tiine>o
LHIII in ,i ncv. context, both" primers mt:
the tradition and bring it to new audi-
ences A resident or freehold, Cheng'.s
extensive community demonstrations
have exposed his xsork to new audi-
ences and led to commissions qr non-
traditional themes, including the torah
paper cut in this exhibition.

Dhohk, a very different c.raftsper-
ion, is a Tibetan uood-car\er and fur-
niture maker from Jersey City who
carries on the work in which he v\as
trained — creating traditional secular
and religious woodwork. The museum
has commissioned two works — a
folding table where the imagery con-
sists of the six symbols of long life and
is archetypal Tibetan iconography, and
grain container used for ritual greet-
ings in the home on special occasions.

Armando Sosa is a weaver from
Guatemala who has adapted his birth
country's traditional techniques to that
of an artist-craftsman in America,
Recoyni'/cd as a skilled weaver when
he moved to Ringocs, lie relied on his
memories to recreate the loom of his
youth, a compound harness loom used
in Guatemala since the 16th century.
His richly colored wall hangings are
adaptations from traditional designs
along with inspiration from African
and European textile traditions.

Amadou Diallo, an emigre from
Guinea in West-Africa, doesn't see
himself as an artist. He makes clothes
— for Muslims and Christians, for
Africans and non-Africans; for special
occasions — all created from a wide
range of imported printed and damask
African fabrics, which he embellished
with machine-embroidery in the tradi-
tion of African-Muslim costume
design. The museum has commis-
sioned a complete wedding ensemble,
bride and groom costumes of white
damask embroidered with gold and
white, the traditional colors for wed-
dings.

Evoking turn-of-the-ccntury Victo-
rian finery, Pcrla Valdcz, a Cuban-
American living in Union City, creates
opulent garments from collagcd pieces
new and old. These garments, howev-
er, reflect the roots of the centuries-old
lace making traditions-in Spain and
carried on in her native Cuba. The
museum has commissioned a first
communion gown from Valdez sym-
bolic of this life-passage celebration
and for which her work is sought.

A priest in Cuban Santeria, Alberto
Morgan, also from Union City, pro-
duces elaborate applique panuelos —
cloths — and beaded objects, visually
complex and weighted with meaning,
for his domestic altars and those of the
Santeria community. Santeria emerged
centuries ago in Cuba among African
slaves who maintained their Yoruba
beliefs under the veneer of Catholi-
cism. When Cubans migrated to New
Jersey, their faith came with them.
Santeria thrones — altars — arc com-
plex spaces decorated with a multitude

UNCLE CHARLIES

2005 E, LirWn Ave., Linden
908-925-3335 • Hotline: 908-925-0100

16oz. Largest In Town!
&VMLA6L6 AIL DAY h AU N!6rjf

ts norms Mil

FINK
ROSNER

i ERSHOW-LEVENBERG, LLC

'»»•»>•• l:or iufaniMthu CitU 908-/09-75 lit - or - 'visit us aid hie at www.m'c.cnu

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

1093 Raritan Road
P.O. Box 858 • Glartc. NJ 07066

SOCIAL SECURITY
DISABILITY APPEALS

No Recovery - No Fee

We Make House Calls

Call for Appointment
732-382-6070

r«
of oflcrmes vind objects that are ropre-
•>eniati\c of specific ori\ru->. or denies.
The thrones, both beautiful and sym-
bolic, gi\en the wealth of decorah\e
materials in America, have become
more opulent than found, in Cuba "and
include carefully arranged elaborate
color-coded panos and beaded objects.

There are many more artists from~
Trinidad, the Dominican Republic,
and Japan that represent the spirit of
cratting traditions in a nev. land whose
work had been inspired by their per-
sonal heritage while embellishing on
their work with the abundance of dec-
orative elements in a new homeland.
In summari/ing the exhibition, Dietz -
explains that "this ..show barely
scratches the surface of the ethnic
diversity in New Jersey. There is an
incredibly wide range of artistic styles
that only hint at the underlying cultur-
al complexity of the state's popula-
tion."

The New Jersey Arts Annual is a
cyclical exhibition series, mandated
by the New Jersey Slate Council on
the Arts, divided into two distinct
exhibitions: fine arts, comprising
painting, sculpture, works on paper,
mixed media, and photography; and
craft media, e.g. wood, clay, glass,
metal, and fiber. A catalog, funded in
part by the New Jersey State Council
on the Arts, will give the complete list
of participants in the exhibition and is
available at the museum.

"Transcultural New Jersey: An Arts
and Education Initiative" is a year-
long, statewide project documenting
the contributions of Latino/Hispanic,
African-American, Asian, American,
and Native-American New Jersey
artists through more than 20 exhibi-
tions at museums, galleries and arts
organizations. The program is
designed to highlight the achieve-
ments of artists from historically

populatums- and
pm\ide ms.^ht into ihe Mate's di\crse
population, foster cross-cultural dia-
logue and unders'-anc'iny. and imp.Kt
curriculum ile\L-li>;imenl and v'duc.i-
tion

'Transcuituial New Jersey" '.".as
de\.elopetl by Rutgers Um\ersitv's
Office for Intercultura'V Initiatives and.
ihe Jane Voorhees Zimmerli Art Muse*
um in-partnership v-ith New Jersey's
Network. Public Television.. It is sup-.
|>ortcd by the Geraldine R. Dodge
Foundation, Merrill Lynch, JP Morgan
Chase, the Blanche and Irving Laurie
Foundation, Johnson & Johnson, the
New Jersey State Council on the
Arts'Department of Stale, the New
Jersey Council for the Humanities,
and the Office of the Executive Vice
President for Academic Affairs, Rut-
gers University. The exhibition sched-
ule and additional information are
available at www.transculturalNJ.org.

About the Newark Museum
The Newark Museum, located at

49 Washington St. in the Down-
town/Arts District of Newark, is open
Wednesdays through Sundays from
noon to 5 p.m. Suggested admission is
S5 for adults, and $2 for children, sen-
ior citizens, and students; museum
members are admitted free. The Muse-
um Cafe is open Wednesday through
Sunday, noon to 3:30 p.m. Parking is
available for a nominal fee in the adja-
cent lot. For general information, call
973-596-6550 or visit the Web site.
www.newarkmuseum.org.

The Newark museum, a not-for-
profit museum of art, science, and
education, receives operating support
from the city of Newark, the state of
New Jersey, the New Jersey State
Council on the Arts/Department of_
State and corporate, foundation and
individual donors.

The Trustees- ot' the Ci
R Dodyo I iiiiiuiauon lu\ c
annountcil then approval of J K>tat
ot $4.NS(i.i<)0 in 2'J04 Art-, er.ints
N'iiiL'iy-il\.e grants have luen m.iile
to museums and galleries, commu-
nity and media ans organizations,
arid performing arts organizations,
in the disciplines ot theater, dance,
and music, throughout the state o['
New Jersey In addition, grants
wore approved tor ,i \anety ot
organizations that provide services
to the arts Held and to New- Jersey
artists

"The Geraldine R. Dodge
Foundation grants celebrate the
crucial role that the ;iris play in our
society," atfirmed David Grunt, the
Foundation's executive director.
"Our grants honor artists, and arts
institutions that work in their
neighborhoods, introduce young
people to various artistic experi-
ences, and help communicate the

_.spirit -of the arts ti) audiences old
and new. These invaluable organi-
zations, with a range of missions
and budget sizes, are all helping to
create a more livable world.''

"New Jersey's arts, in all their
splendor, provide a window into
our history, other cultures, our civ-
ilization and the human soul," stat-
ed Laura Aden, the Foundation's
program director for the arts:

Of the 95 newly announced
grants, 12 were made to first-time
Dodge grantees, including
Bohemc Opera (Trenton); New
Jersey Opera Theater (Princeton);
Shore Institute of the Contempo-
rary Arts (Long Branch);'Montclair

Slate { mvcisity Art (i.illeriCb, and
Wesifield Symphony OrehesirJ.

i:\p.nnimg on the recently
miplemeiitfd Dodge Fund tor
Dance initiative, several dance
companies al^i received first-time
grants, including Alborada Spanish
Dltnce Theatre (Old Bridge); Free-
space Dance (Upper Montclair);
and Julia Riiter Performance
Group (Lanibertville). In addition,

- a.i>rant was made to the American
Music ('enter to establish a "Live
Music to.' Dunce" grant program in
New Jersey modeled after the high-
ly successful program of the same
name in New York City. Other
dunce companies receiving support^
included Carolyn Dorfman Dance
Company and Nui Ni Chen Dance
Company ($80,000 each), New
Jersey Ballet and American Reper-
tory Ballet (S75.000 each), and
Randy James Dance. Works
(550,000)

Other grants of note include
$225,000 to The Shakespeare The-
atre of New Jersey (Madison) as
part of its SI million Strategic Par
nership grant, $175,000 to George
Street Playhouse and $112,500 to
McCarter Theatre for their new
play development programs,
SI00,000 to the New Jersey Per-
forming Arts-Center for the "Alter-
nate Routes" Festival, S85,000 to
the Rutgers Center for Latino Arts
& Culture in support of the
statewide Transcultural New Jersey
Visual Arts Initiative, and $75,000
to New Jersey Network for the
Emmy Award-winning program,
"State of the Arts."

Risiomnte &
Pizzeria

' Pizza' Galzones & Stromboli's
'Appetizers 'Soups * Wraps * Hot Heroes

* Steak Sandwiches
* Cold Subs ' ChickenA/eal/ Seafood

Pasta Entrees

Let Us Cater
Your Next Party

1367 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union -908-964-6266

DINER
Special Breakfast *2*8

Business Lunches iu^>/.r * 5 M

Large Selection oj :

Complete Dinner

61 Westfield Ave., Roselle Park
908-241-1335

Major Credit Cards

{"World Ftmwut

1967 Morris Avenue
Union

908-687-4222
600 Westficld Avenue

Roselle Park
908-241-0190
15 South Avenue

Fanwood
908-490-0278

Authentic Italian Cuiiine
Specialty Prita Dithe* • Seafood

• Gourmet Fanini
• Mediterranean Pizza
•Old World Dcticrtt

Cappuccino A Bxpreuo Bar

628 N. Stilci St. • Linden
908-925-1977

-A RUSTIC PLACE WHERE PEOPLE
GOT TO EAT & DRINK"

Casual Dining from Spain
Serving Lunch & Dinner

• Friondly Service • Cozy Almotphors
-Groat Food 'Dolly Special*

qf
-AU TW F.iam Dhkti I m

«PI_ TVta lj*utn
FttmlrmlSltmti vidtt math aw*.'

IM VMST MAIN STREET, RAHWAY • 7?:-574-U55
M»j« Cn* Cjiii Knqitr1 • Opn 7 Drri

Fast & Friendly To Sit Down Elegant
**** by Anne Santos

Mr. Nino's has a choice of 2 dining room alternatives.
One dining room is for light meals of pizza or fast food.

Parents with children, business people on the go make this part of the
establishment''their home. A nice aspect of tho room was the large windows
facing the street - you could people watch while enjoying the food & talking.
The other dining room that we enjoyed was decorated very nicely...recessed
lighting, cloth tablecloths, napkins, silverware & flowers in bud vases graced the
table. Soft music made one relax upon entering Uic dining room.

For starters my companion t".d I enjoyed Bruschetta. It is a fresh Italian bread
toasted to a golden hue topped with diced tomatoes, red onions & garlic drizzled
lightly with olive oil - n perfect openerX»r «ny meal, Freshly mndc warm twisted
garlic knots arrived - the knots were irresistibly good served with a tasty, light
mftrlnara. For appetizers we ordered th'd fresh' mozzarella salad and the hot
antipasto. The presentation of the mozzarella salod was exceptional -
mozzarella, fresh tomatoes, roasted peppers in a vinaigrette arranged in a
pinwheel design garnished with fresh parsley,. The antipasto was a sampler of
stuffed mushrooms & clams, breaded fried calamari. mussels topped with
marinara eggplant/spinach rollatinc. The appetizers were extremely fresh,
steaming hot & a wonderful choice- delicious.

For the entree we ordered the shrimp parm & the chicken marsala. The shrimp
parm wus cooked to perfection, accompanied by angel hair pasta topped with
marinara & a salad. The chicken marsala was absolutely the best I have ever
had. We ended the meal with cxprcsso & shared the homemade black &. white
cheesecake. The cxprcsso was a rich brew of the finest beans. The cheesecake
was as light and fluffy as a mousse. The portion's of everything was so plentiful
needless to say - we had leftovers for another meal at home. Our waitress
throughout the meal was cheerful and very attentive. Mr. Nino's has been in
business since 1990 and the owners aspiration to be great hosts have been
rtlastcrcd. This is one special, wonderful- restaurant. Mr. Nino also offers an
Early Bird Special - Eat In Only from 3 to 6. The Early Bird Special is a
tremendous value for .anyone but especially the seniors. Catering is also
available.

1030 Stuyvesant Ave., Union • 908-688-8443
Hour*. Sun.Thuf». 11 AM -11 PM. Fri. 11 AM -12 Midnight; Sat. 11 AM -12 Midnight

All Major Credit Cards Honomd/BYOB

Ristorante &
Pizzeria

lunch/Dinner/Take-Out Menu
Cappuccino * Eipresso * Italian Desserts

Daily Lunch Specials Start At %4"

Free Deilvory
1030 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

Hour*: Sunday thru "Thursday 11 am io 11 pm
Fndiry ond Saturday 11 am to Midnight

908-688-8443 • Fax 908-688-8451
Wa accopl Major Crodit Cordj

Business'man's Lunches

Early Bird Specials
Vegetarian Dishes

Entertainment
Party Rooms
Open 7 Days

649 Chestnut Street
908-964-8696

CJuldrtn (4-12)
'Etthuin Iriir (/Gratully

Colt For Rcicrvatioru Today
(908) 273-7656
unrw graiuljummil coiit

370 Sprlflgfkld AYCIHK » Snnmlt . NJ 07901

WWW.CITYTAVERNRESTAURANT.COM

<J£M

INTERNATIONAL CUISINE

908-353-7113
1109 Elizabeth Ave, Elizabetn

Open 7 Days

To Be Part of This

AND TO PUT
;.: Your Restaurant in The Spotlight ,\

Call Anne Santos 908-686-7700 Ext. 337
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I'tium .I'nunty Art-, Center
IN 2D(H-0^ cik-rui.-r ot

cent-,
Sejii I 7. 8 p m " "(let Hack1 Ca-,1

ot MiMtleni.ini.i " I id-cls aie ^,T S."*S
$22
- Sept IK. X p m "-\ Haul |).,\ -,
Night" (movie). Tickets are S.v

Si-pt 1'), 2 M* pm.. "Little Annie
Rooney"' (silent film) Tickets jre S>

Sept 25, K pm •'Shinto'" VMtii
David Gonzalez, (..any Hartow and
Latin LeueniLs licked .ire S:,X. %22,
SIX

Ou 2, S p m "Westlk'ld Sympho-
ny Orchestra" IiiAets .we <N2>$<><>

Oet ->. S p m iTatti Austin " I iiA-
els are Ŝ K, ioO, S4 5

Oct. 20, S p.m.: "Hustler" (movie)
with Npeu.il Cjiiest Hut' W.it-on
Tirkets are S.i

Oet 22. S p m "CJIenn Miller
OiLliestLi" hcketsare S2X. i>22

Oet 2 \ 7 10 f i m "MAN-
NA(iOI) The Joiime\ " Tickets aie

Tidied are S2 Student

Oct. 27, H p.m.: "Color of Money"
(movie) svith Guest•'Speaker- Allen
IIi)pkiris. Tickets arc S5.-

Oet; 29, 7:30 p.m.; "Forbidden
Planet; I-arlh vs. Flying Saucers"
(moviedouble feature),-Tickets are $5.

Oct. 30.. 2:30 'p.m.; '"Noslcratu"
(silent film). Tickets are $5.

Oct. 30, 8 p.m.: "Abbott A'Costel-
lo Meet Frankenstein" (movie). Tick-
ots'areSS,\ ' .: . . '.

•v1 Nov. 3, S p.hi.: "Sun Vjilley Sure-
hiidc" (movie). Tickets are SS.

.Nov. 6, 8 p.m;: "Kathy Griffin"
with Special Guest Sue Costellu. Tick-
ets are $35,;.$28. • ; :

Nov..12.-8 p.m.:."Cyrus Chestnut."
Tickets are $30, $25, ;

Nov. 13, 8 p.m.; "An Evening With
Gruueho," Tickets are $25.

Nov. 20, 8 p.m.: "Jersey Shore
Reunion" starring John Eddie Band,
GJen Durtnik Band,'Steel Mill Retro
with Vini Lopez. Tickets arc 830, $25.

Nov.. 26, .8 p.m.: "Home Alone"
(movie). Tickets ore SI.
" Nov.. 27, 8 p.m.: "The General"

(silent nim). Tickets are S5, ;
Nov. 28, 3 p.m.: "Gregory

I'opovich Comedy & Pet Theater"
Tickets are.$20, $15.

Dec. 3. 8 p';m.:: "liobby Vinton."
Tickets are $65. $50.

Dec. 5, 3 p.ni.: "A Christmas
Carol." Tickets are $15.'"' '

Detr, 10, 7:30 p.m.; Rahway Dance
Theater presents "A Railway Nut-
cracker." Tickets are $ 15, Students
S10. •'.

Dec. II,j.-jj p.m.:.."Orchestra of
Saint I'eter By The Sea" (benefit for
UCAC).;Tickets are S25.' : •

Dec. 12, 5 p.m.: "Christmas With
The Star III." All tickets are $20.

Jan, 15, 8 p.m.: Fly Dunce;

"Cookin
S1K,. .. . .

Jan. 22, 7 p.m. ami 0:30 p.ni::
"George Carl in." Tickets are $50, $40:
• _Jun; 28. B p:r\i,; The Bridge on the
Rivur Kwai -"(movie). Tickets are $1.

Jan. 29, 2:3U pan.; "1941'" (movie).
Tjekcts are 55, -.'•'. ^

Jan. 29, -'S; p.m.:•"'Great- Osuape"
(movie). Tickets are S5, ,

.' j;ui. 30, 2:30 p.m.: "From I lure to
liternity" (movie). Tickets, are $5.

Feb. 5, fi p.m.: "Alborada Spanish
Dance Theatre." Tickets are $25, Stu-

'derits S18, , ' •:. ' ' . • . -
'_ Feb. 12, S.p.m.: "Vour Arms Too

Short-To Box With God." Tickets are
- S 4 0 . . S 3 5 , .- .•-'••- . . . . . • • • ' - . ' , . . • . .

Feb. IS, 8 p.m;: "A Night with the
• Stars of,Rock and Roll" with Spccdo

and The. Cadillacs, Frankic Lymon's
Teenagers, The Dei Vikings, Drillers,:
Chiintels, 1-mil Stucchio and The ClasJ
sics. All tickets are S3S. . .'..,•

Feb. 19, 8 p.pi,: "Lou Rasvis."
Tickets are SOS, S50. :

• Feb. 20, 2:30 p.m.: "Maiinee Idol"
(silent film}, Tickets are $5.

Feb. 26, X p.m.; "Felix Cuvalierc's
Rascals," Tickets are 540, $30; '

Mar. 5, 8 p.m.; "Colin Quinn,"
Tickets are $45, $35, ',' • •. ',- /. •.

Apr. 1, 7:30 p,m,\ "Singin' In The
Rain^" and "Pal Joey" (movie double
luamre). Tickets are S5.

Apr^ , 2:30 p:m.: "Wizard of Oz"
(movie). Tickets are $5,

Apr, 2, 8'.p.m.:' "My Fair Lady"
(moviii). Tickets are $5,

Af-r. 3, 2:30 p.m.; "Kid Boots"
(silent film). Tickets are $5,

Apr 3, 6 p.m.: "School Of Rock"
(movie): 7'ickuts are $5,
•. Apr: 9, 8 p.m.; "Westikld Sympho-
ny Orchestra," Tickets are $25-00. .

Apr, 10, 3 p.m.; "Curious George,"
Al| tickets are $10.

Apr, 16^8 p m : "Soiithside, Johnny,
and the Asbury Jukes." Tickets are
S 4 5 . - S 3 5 . . - - . "•'. . • • ' • • • • - •••••

Apr,: 20,8 p.m.; "A League of Their
Own" (movie). Tickets are $5;

Apr 23, 8 p.m.: "Dianne Reeves"
Tickets aro $58, $50.

Apr. .27, 8 p.m.; "Pride Of The Yan-
kees" (movie). Tickets are $5. .

Apr, 7. 8 p.m.: "dcSol." Tickets are
$20315. •..-• .; .

Tickets may be purchased online at •;•
www.ucacorg, by calling the box
office at 732-499.8226, or in person at
the box office located at 1601 Irving
Street in Rahway Group discounts are
available, Handicapped accessible
seating is available, ' . - . . . -,','•
. Tliu Union County Arts Center is

located two blocks from the. New Jer-
sey Transit train station. Local restau-
rants are within walking distancij of
(he theater.and represent the various
cultures thaf are part of the district.

Students from The Academy of Music were awarded more than 80 trophies for various music categories in piano, accordion
and voice in recent competition. It was sponsored by the Accordion Teachers Association of New Jersey. The studio is under
the direction of Diane Squillace and is located in Rahway. Some of the award winning students are, Back Row: Nikhila
Ramesh, Gerald Lewis, Kathryn Korintus, Jeffrey Corpuz, Natalie Bailey and Amanda Gaspar. Middle Row: Ana Enriquez,
Kathyn Tuazon, Angela Corpuz, Leah Estillero, Louella Estillero, Andrew Deutchman and April Liwanag. Front Row: Kevin
Tuazon. Abigail Fabe, Henry Isobe, April Beup, Francesca Benito and Vanessa Camales.

REUNIONS
The following schools will conduct

reunions in the coming months:
• Union High School Class of

1974, 30-year reunion, Aug. 28.
• Baitin High School, Elizabeth,

Class of 1949, 55-year reunion, Oct. 2.
noon to 4 p.m. at Galloping Hill
Caterers, Five Points, Union. Cost is
$35 for luncheon buffet. Deadline is
Aug. 15. Call Joan Gleeman Aboff at
732-229-2922.

• Rahway High School, all classes,
Oct. 1-3, Sheraton at Woodbridge
1'lace, 515 Route 1 South, Iselin.

• Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, Cbs-. uf 1W),
35-year reunion, Oct. 8.

• I'lainfield High School Class of
1954, 50-year reunion, Oct. 9.

• Westlield High School Class of
1974, 30-ycnr reunion, Oct. 23.

• Union High School, Class of
,964, 30-year reunion, Oct. 30.

• Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
School, Clark, Clas's of 1974, 30-year
reunion, Nov. 20.

• Hillside High School Class of
1954, 50-ycar reunion, Nov. 20.

• Governor Livingston Regional
High School, Berkeley Heights, Class
of 1979, 25-year reunion, Nov. 26.

• Union High School Class of
1969. 15-year reunion. No\ 26.

• Union High School Class of
1994, 10-year reunion, Nov. 26.

• Union High School Class of
1984, 20-year reunion, Nov. 27.

• West field High School Class of
1984, 20-year reunion, Nov. 27,

• Westfield High School Class of
1994, 10-year reunion, Nov. 27.

• Scoich Plains High School'-Class
of 1979, 25-year.reunion. Dec. 3L

• Westfield High School Class of
1994, 10-year reunion, Dec. 31.

• Westfield High School Class of
19X5. 20-year reunion/May 21, 2005.

• Scotch Plains High School Class
of 1985, 20-year reunion, June II,
2005.

• Scotch Plains High School Class
of 1975, 30 year reunion, 2005.

of

of

• Union High School, Class
1985, 20-year reunion. 2005.

• Union High School. Class
1995, 10-year reunion, 2005.
" • Union Hill High School, Class of
1975, 30-year reunion, 2005.

• Union High School, Class of
1976, 30-year reunion, 2006.

• Union High School, Class of
1981, 25-year reunion, 2006.

• Union-'High School, Class of
1986, 20-year reunion, 2006.

• Westfield High School, Class of
1980, 25-year reunion, 2005.

For information on any of the
.above reunions, write to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150, Hnglish-
town; 07726; or call 732-617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1939
will conduct its 65-year reunion Aug.
15.

For information, call Frieda Paetel
at 908-686-9323.

• Union High School Class of 1949
will conduct its 55-year reunion with a
luncheon at the Galloping Hill Inn on

Sept. 5, followed on Sept. 6 by a five-
day reunion cruise-leaving-from New
York City.

For. information, call Bill Short-
lidge at 609-409-2590.

• Railway High School, Class of
1939 will conduct it;; 65-year reunion
on Sept. 26 at the Crowne Plaza in
Clark: from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. The
reunion committee needs your help in
locating six classmates. Please contact
Anne Shupper for more information at
732-388-0066.

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:
Church, club and social events —

Friday at noon.
Entertainment— Friday at noon.
Sports news and game results —

Monday at noon.
Letter to the-T-ditor --• Monday .9

a.m.
General news and information—

Monday 5 p.m.

Tom Ghapin, Snow White headline Community Theater sche^
b . . J ^ ^ 1 S ° * " ^ h ' ! ! ' : ! h * ^ g A"«™»ons With The Arts and Create- , Enjoy an anemoon of holiday mer- May IS. 2005 (ages 4 and older) Jazz voenlkt Mn^n, '-.v^Unj,', rX.i , _ , „ ; „ „ u,»u, : _ , „ , _ _lorn Chapm, Snow While, the-Big
Had Wolf and Peter Rabbit will be
among the artists and characters who
will delight young audiences as The
Community Theater presents a com-
prehensive schedule of events in
2004-2005 for children and their fam-
ilies.

From the popular Sunday Kids
Club series aimed at younger children,
to the Afternoons With The Arts Series
targeted to families with older chil-
dren. The •'Community Theater pres-
ents a line-up of music, theater, come-
dy, magic and much more.

"Our family programs are geared
inward encouraging parents to intro-
duce their children to live perform-
ance." said Allison Larena, executive
director of The Community Theater.

"These e\ents are designed to
entertain children and inspire them to
make the arts an important part of
their h\es,"

Tickets for Sunday Kids Club-
events are priced at $12. Afternoons
With The Arts events are SI5.

Patrons who purchase the e.ght-
show Sunday Kids Club subscription
for S70 save 25 percent oft the price,
those who purchase the fhe-e\ent
Afternoons With The Arts subscrip-
tion save S4 off each ticket.

Orders for Sunday Kids Club.

Afternoons With The Arts and Create-
Yciur-Own subscription are currently
being accepted; single tickets go on
sale Monday.

The summer box office hours are
Monday-Friday, 10 a.m.-to 6 p.m. The
box-office phone number is 973-539-
8008,

The Community Theaters 2004-05
Sunday Kids Club Series.

Select Sundays at 1:30 and 4 p.m.
All seats are $12,

Theories'is,underwritten by Daily
Record.

Pctor And The Woir
Oct. 24 (ages 4 to 10)
A clever and courageous young

boy sets out to outfox a wolf that has
captured his animal friends in this
delightful musical version of the Russ-
ian folk tale.

Featuring th; music of Sergei
Prokofiev.

Big Bad Wolf
Nov. 21 (age's 4.to 10)
The Second City Children's The-

ater stars^in this hilarious interactive
romp in which the notorious Big Bad
Wolf tries to prove his innocence in
court. Featuring songs, audience par-
ticipation and sly humor.

lorn Chapin and I-'ricnds Holi-
day Show

Dec. 19 (ages 4 and older)

Lnjoy an afternoon of holiday mer-
riment with the life-affirming original
songs of Grammy winner Tom
Chapin.

Snow White and The Seven
Dwarfs

Jan. 23, 2005 (ages 4 to 10)
Who is the fairest of them all? Find

out in this special adaptation of the
classic fairy tale, which features origi-
nal music and colorful costumes,

The Wizard's Apprentice and
The Magic Bookmark

Feb. 27. 2005 (ages 4 to 10)
Move over Harry Potter and make

way for Harriet Pcabody! Tins magi-
cal adventure performed by the team,
of Tom and Robin Basltt-r features
large illustration, including Houdini's
famous "Metamorphosis."

The Princess and The Pea
March 20, 2005 (ages 4 to 10)
A musical adaptation of the

beloved Hans Christian Anderson ule
about a girl who must prove herself
worthy of being a princess.

The Musical Tale of Peter Rabbit
April 17,2005 (ages 4"to 10)
A rascally rabbit finds a briar patch

full of. trouble, while on a misguided,
madcapped adventure in this humor-
ous musical tale featuring giant 9-foot
puppets.

The Gizmo Guvs

May 15, 2005 (ages 4 and older)
It's twice the jugglers and double

the fun when the delightful duo of
Allan Jacobs and Barrett Felker amuse
and amaze u ith awesome feats of jug-
gling, lighthearted comedy and lots of
surprises.

The Community Theater's 2004-
2005 Afternoon with the Arts SeriesV

Select Sundays at 3 p m.
All seats are $15.
A Midsummer Night's Dream
Nov. 14 (ages 10 and older)
Shakespeare's romantic comedy of

errors is performed by Shakespeare
L1VL!, The Shakespeare Theater of
New Jersey's educational touring
company.

New Jersey's Tap Ensemble
Jan. 30, 2005 ( ages 10 and up) See

the debut of this Bloomfield-bascd
troupe's newest work: "First Stop on
the A Train: A Celebration of Black
Artists in Tap."

The Canterbury Tales
March 6, 2005 (ages 14 and older)
The New Viv Theater of London

brings Chaucer's classic story to life in
a style described as Monty Python
meets Benny Hill at Rocky Horror's.
Castle. Featuring lots of audience par-
ticipation.

Newark Boys Chorus
April 10, 2005 (ages 10 and older)

vocalist Marlene Verplanck
pays loving care to standards as well
as songs from today's finest com-

-posers. "We know our songs arc safe
in the hands of Marlene VerPlanck."
•Songwriter/Hugh Martin. A co-presen-
tation with New Jersey Jazz Society.

Other family programming:
F
Nov. 5 at 8 p.m. (ages 6 and older)

S27-37.
Escaped penguins, finicky frogs

and other "thingz" leap off the stage in
an absurd and audacious display of
acrobatics that's pure wonder, whimsy
and wackincss,

Virsky Ukrainian National
Dance Company

Nov, 13 at 8 p.m. (ages 6 and older)
$30-42.

This energetic troupe presents a

rich tapestry of lively, passionate and
colorful regional folk dances drawing
on the humor, history and beauty of
Ukraine.

Debbie Friedman "Light These
Lights"

Dec. 9 at 8 p.m. (ages 6 and older)
S22-35.

America's leading Jewish vocalist
weds uplifting and traditional spiritu-
ality with modem sounds that draw
inspiration from religious themes.

Mick Moloney Irish American
Music and Dance Festival

Dec. 12 at 3 p.m. (ages 10 and
older) $25-37.

Enjoy a festive evening of tradi-
tional, contemporary and holiday Irish
music and stepdancing. Co-presented
with the Irish American Cultural Insti-
tute.

Sproule to appear at
Watchunq Arts Cento

Program brings arts program to care givers
Tht* 1 Ininn PnnrKu n^jir/-l ,-W r~u^ . . , * , ^ . . . .The Union County Board of Cho-

sen Freeholders has announced the
renewal of its successful, innovative
program to bring the arts to the homes
of full-time family caregivers of care
recipients older than 60 years old.

"The time and energy-consuming
responsibilities of full-time family
caregivers often prevent them from
participating jn the arts they -love."
said Freeholder Mary Ruotolo. liaison
to the Cultural and Heritage Programs
Advisory Board- "The talent and
diversity of our artists assures^ fulfill-
ing creative experience for the care-
givers "

The free program provides artists

to come to the caregtver's home in a
series of visits, bringing art personal-
ized io suit their individual needs .and
interests. Some examples of visits
include: stress-relieving movement
techniques; writers to help document
famiW stones or teach journal keep-
ing. h\e musical performances io
share with-friends or each other; pro-
iessional portraits done from life or
favorite old photos; art projects for
caregivers and care recipients to do
together, and lessons in v-atercolor,
keyboard playing, and drama.

"Recent studies have shown that
the stress of long-term care-giving
responsibilities can have detrimental

effects on the health and emotional
well being of the caregiver," said
Freeholder Chester Holmes, liaison to
the Hospice and Home Health Care
Advisor)' Board "This program is
intended to relieve that stress while it
exercises the cnregiver's creativity " •

In addition to caring for a family
member, the caregiver may also work
a full-time job outside-the home. As
long as the care recipient is older than
60 years old and both live in Union
County, they are, eligible. While
focused on the caregiver. the program
will benefit everyone in the family.

The Division of Cultural and Her-
itage Affairs is coordinatinc this

unique program, which is made possi-
ble by grants from the Union County
Division on Aging and the New Jersey
State Council on the ArLs"Department
of State

The program is free to carcKi\ers,
however, voluntary donations are
gratefully accepted and used to
expand the program

For more information about arts in
the home, contact the Union County
Division of Cultural and Heritage
Affair;, by writing tn 633 Pearl St.,
tl^abeth. 07202. by calling 908-558-
2550, NJ Relay uien, dial 7U, or by
sending inquiries via e-mail to cultur-
almfo'a ucnj ore

With the release of her third CD,
Upstate Songs, Devon Sproule joins
the roster of artists on City Salvage
Records. Sproule will appear at 8 p.m.
on Nov. 6 at the Watchung Arts Center
in Watchung. Upstate Songs features a
collection of compositions and repre-
sents a new direction from the sounds
that gained Sproule national recogni-
tion with the release of her previous
two albums.

Raised on Canadian folk music,
dead teenager ballads from the '50s
and The Beatles on a 465-acre com-
mune in rural Virginia, the21-year-old
Sproule began touring nationally at
the age of 16, sometimes performing
with the accompaniment of a rock
band. Although the rock-influenced
sounds featured on Long Sleeve Story,
released in 2001 and produced by
Dave Matthews- Band bassist Stefan
Lessard (who also appears on the
record) brought Sproule's tiame To the
public eye. it is the music on Upstate
Songs that will establish her as a con-

siderablc, mature songwriiing talent.
Sproule has also toured and/or

shared stages with the likes oft Dan
Bern, Erifl McKeown, Ouster, Dave
Maithews Band, Eddie From Ohio,
Nerissa and Katryna Nields, David
Gray, Patiy Larkin, Sieve Forbert, and,
the wonderful up-and-conicrs, We're
About Nine, -• •'•'•

^Rolling Stone's "Critics Top
Albums of 2003" called URState
Songs, "perhaps the sweetest and most
honest folk pop album recorded this
year," Critic Julie; OerStein recalls
being "blown away by Devon's live
pertbrmaacf,u: she says,: "She brihjs_
'something special to the ..'genrc.'.a
sense of sweetness, innocence and
clarity."

The nonprofit Watchung Arts Cen-
ter is. located "on the circle" in
Watchung, easily reached from Route
22 (Plainfleld overpass) or Interstate
7y(extt 40): There is ample ftee park-;
ing adjacent w the buiiding, or around
the comer at Best Lake.

safety-seat program
Following a request far funding, the Rssex County Child Passenger

Safety Coalition Car Seat Inspection Program was awarded a grant from
the Community Benefit Committee of Mountainside Hospital last month
The committee donated more than $14,000 to the program.

"Our committee voted to support this important program and its opera-
tions," said Dr. Eugene Pugatch, co-chairperson of Mountainside Hospi-
tal's Community Benefit Committee. "This funding allows the Essex
County Car Seat Inspection Center (o continue its life-saving service to
many communities."

"Since the inception of this program, we have inspected over 5,000 car
scats," stated Patty DiFillipo, RN, MPH, child injury prevention specialist
at Mountainside Hospital. "Wilh thio kind gift, we can continue saving
many more children's lives "

The Essex County Car Seat Inspection Center is located at 120 Dorsa
Avenue in Livingston. It not only services those from F.ssex County, all aie
welcomed to use this, free service. Those taking advantage of the service
have come not only from Essex County but also from Passaic, Bergen,
Hudson and Morris counties to have their car seats checked. The inspec-
tion center is open every Wednesday and Thursday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
It is also open on occasional Saturdays. For more information, call 973-
429-6896.

HEALTH
Help with depression _

Do you or someone you know suf-
fer from depression, anxiety, feelings
of helplessness, or emotional prob-
lems?

If yes, help is available. Call and
make an appointment today with Dr,
Esha Khoshnu, board-certified psychi-
atrist, who treats individuals of all
ages. Dr. Khoshnu is a participating
provider with a number of insurance
companies, arid, for those without
insurance, she sees patients on a slid-
ing scale.

To find out if she is physician with
your insurance company, call your
insurance carrier or call her voice mail
at 973-450-1138. Leave a message
and she will return your call as soon as
possible.

Hospice of N.J.
offers care with
compassion

Flospicc of New Jersey, based in
Bloomfield and Toms Rivei, pro-
vides compassionate and special-
ized care for the terminally ill.

The hospice concept begins
when comfort, not cure, is the main
concern. This is available to termi-
nally ill patients who are no longer
under treatment for cure of their
disease and arc in the final stages of
their lives.

Hospice of New Jersey believes
death is a natural process of life
vhich should be accompanied by
dignity and meaning. To accom-
plish this purpose," the staff pro-
vides a supportive and understand-
ing network of caring people to aid
patients, regardless of age, and their
families making that journey.

Hospice focuses on quality of
•life, when length of life cannot be
extended. The primary goal of Hos-
pice of New Jersey is to provide the
patient and family with supportive
and loving care while allowing the
patient to remain at home.

Registered nurses, medical
social workers, clergy and volun-
teers are available. Bereavement
services for adults and children are
provided for as long as 12 months
following the loss of a loved one.

Hospice of New Jersey accepts
Medicare, Medicaid and private
insurance. For those without insur-
ance coverage, services may be pro-
vided through community funds.

If you or someone you know is
experiencing any terminal illness,
write to Hospice of New Jersey at
400 Broadacres Drive, Bloomfield,
07003, or call 973-893-0818. You
may also contact Hospice of New
Jersey South, 77 Route 37 West,
Toms River, 08753, or call 732-
818-3460.

Support and understanding from
concerned professionals who gen-
uinely care is only a phone call
away.

Stroke survival is key
Much will be written about

stroke prevention, and the signs
and symptoms of stroke, both of
which are important, but the
stroke survivor is forgotten.

Very little will be written about
stroke survivors and recovery
after a stroke.

Stroke means nothing to you
unless you or someone you love
has been stricken. Facts about
stroke arc not well known like
cancer or heart attack, yet 14,500
New Jersey residents will have a
stroke this year and stroke is the
leading cause of adult disability.
The New Jersey Stroke Activity

Center is trying to make a differ-
ence. As a nonprofit organization,
NJSAC offers services to stroke
survivors and caregivers alike.
Unfortunately, in too many cases,
after the health professionals toll
the stroke survivor that there is
nothing more the can do and ther-
apy has ended, the stroke survivor
does not know where to turn. This
is where New Jersey Stroke Activ-
ity takes over to provide:

• Education and support from
the acute phase to long-term
recovery after stroke,

• On-going therapy.
• Support groups.
• Free quarterly newsletterrs.
• Networking.with others who

are dealing with the unique prob-
lems caused by stroke.

Fr.r more information about
NJSAC, contact Mary Jo
Schreiber at 973-759-990 or 973-
450-41 14 or sentf- c-rnail to
maryjo@njsac.org.

Kessler Institute has
support groups

Kessler Institute for Rehabilitation
promotes, patient education by spon-
soring a wide range of support groups
that encourage current and former
patients, family members and care-
givers to share their insight with oth-
ers.

These groups provide a support
network for all participants and offer
a variety of educational resources.

Alcoholics Anonymous (AA)
West Orange: Every Friday and

Sunday - 7:3.0 to 9 p.m.
Contact: Bonnie Evans, Adminis-

tration, 973-243-6830
Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis

(ALS) Support Croup
West Orange; I st Thursday of the

month-6:3.0 to 8:30 p;m.
Contact: Kay van Freeman, R.N.,

ALS Coordinator, 973-243-6850
Self Help Amputee Group

(Shag)
West Orange: 1st Saturday of the

month - 10 to 12 Noon
Contact: Ann Silvcstrini, 973-759-

4142
Spinal Cord Injury :

Family Support Group
West Orange: Every other Tuesday

7 to 8 p.m.
Contact: Diane J. Grzyrnko,

SC/Rcsource Group Coordinator,
973-731-3900 ext. 2774.

Brain Injury Support Groups
East Orange: Last Tuesday of the

month - 6 to 7 p.m.
Contact: Betty Collins, R.N., Neu-

rospsychology Department, 973-414-
4743.

Moving Forward, East Orange;
Last Wednesday of the month - 6 to 7
p.m.

Contact: Julie Anderson, Thera-
peutic Recreation Department.

The American Heart Association's
200-4 Essex County Heart Walk will
take place OLt 2-1 at the ADP Inc cor-
porate campus in Rose-land-'. The
theme ot this year's walk is. "Step
Out, Save Lives! — Exercise Your
Heart'"

Cardiovascular disease is the No. 1
killer of womenT claiming more than
500,000 female lives annually, includ-
ing doss.1 to 15,500 in New Jersey.

As chairwoman of Essex County
Heart Walk, Lucia DiNapoli Gibbons,
Wachovia's Northern New Jersey
regional president, is overseeing the
recruitment'and organizational activi-

ties for the \nu-nean Heart Associa-
tion's Heart..Walk.

"I entourage everyone to join us at
Heart Walk on Oct..-24 and to. make
physical uelmty, e\en brisk walking
30 minutes a day on most days, a part
of their regular routine," said
DiNapoli Gibbons

The Essex County Heart Walk will
also bring attention to women, heart
disease and stroke and the American
Heart Association's new multi-year
"Go Red For Women'' campaign,
launched in February to improve
women's awareness about.their risk of
heart disease ar.d stroke, and to

increase ph\sici.m and public ,iw.ire-
ness

A woman is 10 limes as likely to
die ftom he.nl disease .is from bn.\is(
cancer, says the American Heart
Association. Women throughout the
country are being urged to take charge
of their caidiovascular health and
make heart disease and stroke aware-
ness top priorities by calling the
American Heart Association at 8KK-
694-3278 to learn more about women,
heart disease and stroke or by visiting
www.amencanheart.org/red. Women
can call 888-blJ4-327ii to receive "Go
Red Foi Women" information, mate-

ri.ilv.»nil a "red clress" pm
On Oet 24. county residents are;

urged to |uin .in expected 4,000 E'-sex
Cnuntv walkers and survivors to step
out and help sa\e lives by participat-
ing in Heart • Walk. The American
Heart Association encourages all
women to patticipate in the Heart
Walk by forming a team of mothers,

-daughters, sisters and friends to exer-
cise their hearts. For more information
about Essex County Heart Walk, spon-
sorship opportunities, to register your
team or to volunteer, call the New Jer-
sey slate office of the American Heart
Association at 732-K2 1-2010.

Anger management can be an achievable goal
Do you tend not to react to situa-

tions that most would experience as
infuriating? Do other people usually
consider you calm or serene?

To not react sometimes is a means
of survival, and is experienced as a
well thought-out choice.

However, some people are silent
when angry because anger feels
unsafe, dangerous, and far too risky to
express.

There are, of course, many reasons
why people are uncomfortable with
anger. To begin with anger is a power-
ful emotion that, often makes others
feel uncomfortable; hence, all that
advice, usually dispersed at an early
age —• to be nice, to keep peace, and to
please at all costs.

This advice, while certainly sound
at times, can also encourage one not to
register or recognize anger and per-
haps more importantly to be overly
attuned to the reactions of others.

Being over concerned about some-
one else's reactions leads to adjusting
one's behavior in a way that prevents
direct expression of anger.

Indirect expression of anger mani-
fests in demonstrations of suffering
such as moping, pouting, sad and
anguished facial expressions, and
somatic complaints — headaches,
stomach aches, etc.

While such behavior is sometimes
successful in bringing about what is

needed —- i.e. 'time*, attention, affec-
tion, or support .— ultimately it does
not work.

It does not work because too much
of life lies outside oneself and is
dependent on the others' reactions

I'eople whose main concern is to
please others are often exploited and
manipulated, as the other person usu-
ally senses that they will do anything
to please.

Also, being overly willing to
accommodate the needs of others
means adjusting one's behavior and
expressed views, so that in the end
there is little room for honest self
expression. ^

The ability to express anger that is
in a way not damaging or destructive
creates a certain strength that does not
allow one to be easily exploited, mis-
trealed, or disrespected.

Anger helps us protect what we
value. Anger helps us recognize when
We are being treated with disregard,
negligence, contempt, etc.

Of, course, knowing what to do
when anger or rage emerges is needed,
if anger is to be expressed in a way
that is not harmful or destructive.

Often, respecting or not so pleasant
emotions, including anger, can pro-
vide tremendous energy, One needs.
niore than the ability to unleash anger
in a thoughtless manner.

Chronic expression of anger can

.prove to be as harmful-as suppressing
anger and there is the possibility that
one can get stuck focusing on past
mistreatment or acting out anger in
rageful or subtle ways. Destructive
anger is expressed through verbal
abuse, threats, physical abuse, and
violence: Being critical of others,
withdrawing from others, and with-
holding affection, sex, compliments,,
or expressions of admiration, are
examples of more subtle expressions
of anger.

Learning to feel and deal with
anger in a way that is going to serve
rather than block change can some-

times require help.
If you or someone you know has

trouble expressing or dealing with
anger, counseling may provide the
opportunity to help.make important
changes

Kathleen Halczil is n licensed, pro-
fessional counselor and a trained
psychoanalytic psychotherapist who
works out of her office in Montclnir.
She can be reached at 201-440-4260.

Your abilities can earn extra income.
Advertise them with a classified ad
1-800-564-8911.

HOSPICE OF NEW JERSEY
Hosplctt of New Jersey. Uiw first licomsod Hospice In Now Jersey, proudly
offoi-s comprehensive care focused on. aggressive management of
physical, omotlonal and spiritual neods'that'often accompanlos end of. life

OUR PROMISE illness. Our services, paid for by Medicare. Medicaid and most private
insurers, are available in the comfort of your homo, nursing homes and In our ronowned In-
patient unit In St. Joseph's Wayno Hospital. We aro hero for you. Call us for a freo
consultation.

Hospice of New Jersey
400 Broadacres Drive
Bloomfield, NJ 07003
Phone:973 893-0818

Hospice of New Jersey, South
77 Route 37 West
Toms River, NJ 08753
Phone:732-818-3460

LOSING A LOVED ONE TO DRUGS?
If addiction is killing • lovtd one, we hive the.iniwer. We deliver the most
effccllvc drug «hd alcohol rehab program in'the'world, with i 'snccesi:'rale"
over 7O'/«, I t ' i • 3-6 month long-term reiideniial progrim lociied on • private
like in Bittle Creek, MI. Sauna d»(oi ecu toilni and drugfetiduei our of the
body eliminating physical cravings. Life iki l l i training courses prepare our
itudents for long-term success in life. We have a large job-referral network in
place!- . : . , ' .'• ; • : ' • . - ' " • • • . ^ • ' . • " ' ; • ' : . . .

NARCONON® STONE HAWK

[, C J B ^ l M ^JfSl™ www,nBreononrtari8liawk.eoin

MESGTHELIOMA OR LUNG CANCER
• Did you knovv that being exposed to Asbestos dust can cause

Lung Cancer 20 to 30 years alter exposure?
•If you or a family member has suffered or died from Lung Cancer
or Mesothcliorna, you may be entitled to compensation.

CALL FOR A FREE CONSULTATION
Evan T SchaefTer

CAREY & DANLS LLC
.Offices'in Chicago, Godfrey,-New. York, St. Louis

Call Toll Free 1-800-721-2519
wYyw.corcydani.s,com

Dr. K. Maddhli
Perfecting Smiles One Tooth At A Time

Comprehensive Family & Cosmetic Dentistry
In A Pain Free Environment

Children Welcome

Limited Time Offer - Call For An Appointment Today
Emergency Evening & Weekend Appointments
Most Insurance Plans Accepted/Convenient Payment Plans

2810 Morris Avenue, Union
908-851-9292

Rehabilitation Center

With breathtaking
views of the Watchung
Mountains, this
state-of-the-art facility

Is staffed 24 hours-
a-day by dedicated
physicians and
professional nurses.

R U N N E L L S

Specialized Hoipital of Union County

Medicare and Medicaid always accepted.

40 Watchung Way, Berkeley Heights, NJ 07922

Easily reached from Routes 22, 24 & 78. Just 1 mile from exit 4.1 off 1-78.
Another service of the Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders

Ca!| 908-771-59Q1 « www.ucnj.org/RUNNELLS

Dorson Baby Care, Inc.

Would you like time, rest and.comfort alter the
•birth oVyour baby? Dorson Baby Care will give you
the attention ami cue you ;uid your baby deserve!

We Provide:
Live-in, Live-out full and part time baby nurses
In-home care, baby and mother support just after
childbirth

Aocr*dtt^ibyth«
NJ Commis*{on on
Aocr^HtartJonfor
Horn* Car», Inc.

EJxpictanf Moms:
Call now to reserve your baby nurse

(973) 672-7691 (732) 376-0003
www.dorsonbabycare.coin

23 S. Sprmjfield Ave.f Springfield
Tel: 973-379-0055 Toll Free: 1-877-97-SM1LE

What We've done for others,... We can do for you.
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JMK. JASON-JMICHAEL KARPIAK, will
picMjnt his improssionlstic.snnscapos a no*
Mi r iK ,ir () ,itjslr,irt"d poru.'iilurii at an optjn-
inij roccplion al tho Union Cultural Center,
* OJ.7 StuyvtfStrinl Avt'. Unifpn, from 7 to 10
j) t:i Auij. n Ten porcont of tho proceeds
AIII•(_)') to Children's Spuciali/od Hospital in
'.' iunlninsidtt-';ind 5 |)ertant to the cultural
vX'nlor.. For information oh bointj added to
.ttin cii»)M 'list, call 900-686-4022. Invited
t;iii-.f, v.ill hf I'xpcctDd lo RSVP by Aug 1fi
iiruJ ;ir*.̂  allowed to bnrK] ii rtiiiximum of two

SAHDIR'S SOJOURN is an onhibit of pwnt-
inijs ;ind sculpturos that will be on display at
[ho Union Cultural CtinlMr through Aug. 20.
For morti information, .call 908-851-9002.

THE ART OF SUMMIT RESIDENT SUE
ZWICK will bo prosonltiff by the Union
County Board of Chosen Frooholdnrs at the
•iflictis of the Union County Division of Cul-
tural ami Hnntaoe Affairs at 6^3 Poari Struot
in hli/,i|jcth through "Sup!.. 17. For informa-
'i in. call 90H-S58-2550, or sond an e-mail to
, ul'uralinfo a)ui nj org

BOOKS
THE AFRICAN-AMERICAN BOOK
GROUP will moot nt Barnes and NoDlo.
1180 Rantan Road. Clark. For information.
• all 732-574-1818.

BOOKS BY WOMEN, ABOUT WOMEN
rmsots thi) first Wodnosday of the month at
7:30 p.m. nt Barnos and Noble, 240 Route
L7 West. Spfingfi'jld. F6r information, call
'IM-.17O 85-14

THE "LORD OF THE RINGS" READING
GROUP meets thn first Wodnosday of the
month at Bnrnns and Noble, 1180 Rariton
HozuL, Clark. Foe information, call 732-574-
1U10.

EDISON ARTS SOCIETY WRITERS' CIR-
CLE, led by Cheryl Racanelli, moots the
s.eu,ind and fojnh Mondays of the month at
7 30 p.m. at Barntis and Noblo. 1180 Rorilan
Ri.iad. Cl.irk Tor information, call 732-574-
181 (I

CLASSICS BOOK CLUB moots the second
Tut.'!,d;iy of tho month at 7:30 p.m. at Barnes
.me NudiH 240 RoutR 2? West, Springfield.
For information, cnll 973-376-8544,

CLQAK AND DAGGER HEADING GROUP
will niiml.ihft sucond Wednesday of tho
month ;ii 7:30 p.m. at Barnes and Noble.
II HO R.inUw Roart, Clark, For information.
nail 732-574-1018.

AFRICAN-AMERICAN INTERESTS moots
thi; iucond Thursday of the month at 0 p m.
al.EJ.irnes and Noblo. 240 Routo 22 Wost.
Springfiuitf:. F I T information, call. 973-376-

MYSTERY READING GROUP meets the
1 f~ond Thursday of tho month at 7:30 p.m,
il Barnos and Noble, 1180 Rantan Road,
.lark.' For information, call 732-574-1818.

STAFF RECOMMENDATION BOOK
GROUP, a monthly reading group featuring
staff members favorite books, meets tho

VVOMEN'S READING GROUP moots'tho
.t^'. V\t^^i^f j/,t> o' f 'o ^c^t ' i al 7 30 p m al
Sii"r--c>s .1-1.: N.?ivt». i i SO Rrtntan Rojd.
C i-K = o •'..-. ' M : J • vvf. i\U-57

UNION COUNTY'S FREE SUMMER
ARTS FESTIVAL concert series contin-
ues on Wodnusday with a performance
by the Ed P.ilermo Big Band, accom-
panied by Rob Poparozji,. Tho'Union
County Board of'Chosen Freeholder
invites the public to attend this outdoor
ronrort v,hich !•-, ,i tribute to lecjendJrj
bluos musicians Paul •Butterfield and
Mike Bloomfield The music begins .it
7r30 p.m. in. Echo Lake Park, on (lift
border oi Mountainside and Westfiold.

All-Summer Arts Fostivtil concerts
are hold On Wednesdays at 7.30 p.m.
at tho 'Springfield Avenue dnd of Echo
Lake Park in Mountainside Lawn
chjirs bkmkotb and picnic baskets arc
encouraged. A refreshment stand will
bo available at approximately 6:30 p.m.
'In ciUiO. of r11in. concerts in tho series
move lo GranforcJ High School, on

gram supports projects related to histo-
ry, the .arts, and humanities, and
demonstrates a commitment to the
<iTtists and nonprofit orgam/.itions of
Union County. The response to the

"HEART Grant program in past'years
has boon exciting." said Freeholder
Chairmjn Angel G Estr.ida "The
recipiCMits aro a .wonderful mix of cre-
ative pooplo^^ poets'-afid-wnters.-'his-

-torians. painters, photographers, musi-
cians and dancers — plus arts, history,
arid other cultural organizations and
CIVIC groups" "Tho services provided
by theso artists, scholars and organiza-
tions .directly benefit the residents of
our county." said Freeholder Mary P.
Ruotolo, liaison to tho Cultural and
Montage Programs Advisory Board.
"These cultural assots are a vital part of
community life, economic development
and cultural tourism in Union County*

To request HEART Grant informa-

an L-njoyablo. .iffurri ible attraction for
the wholo family that's close to homo."

The Model Railroad Club Inc was
founded in 1949 in the basement of the
late Paul Mallory. who was a pioneer in
the hobby of model railroading The
club occupios a building on Union
County parkland designed, built and
maintained entirely by thp member,
under a unique arrangement with the
Union County park system.

The club building is lociited off
Route 22. east, behind The Homo
Depot in Union Free parking is avail-
iblt: on site-and tho building is whool-
chair-accassiblo.

For more information, call 908-964-
9724 Saturdays from noon until 4 p.m.,
or 908-964-8808 for a recordorj mos-
sago. or visit the club's Wob site at
www.tmrci.com.

THE HARVEST QUILTERS OF CENTRAL

WRITERS WORKSHOP mud's ri««ry
~*~-. ^~.;i *' " --" .̂  ' " y, &,V~IQS anJ NoWrt,

»i-~ -:v '̂- !• --." i\e*l Sv"TK]''c.'J Far ,p!or-

KNIT NS.ACK KNiTTING GROUP wll.moui
i1' ?-: v f j ; i i *: 7-^' pm at Bamtis and

For

CRAFTS
CRAFTERS ARE SOUGHT for Sept
^5 !^ reserve a table at tho Roselle
Etf"i c Pair and Festival Tho borough's
^r j iu j ! j l i -djy celebration of cultural
C'>.e(T,i!> attracts several thousand
Quests eacn year —•• and this year's
even) will bo its largest to date with
more live music, entertainment and
food than ever boforol Tables for ven-
dors who want to offer new handcraft-
ed merchandise are S50 Reservations
are required by Sept. 18 The fair will
be from 10 a m to 6 p m Sept 25 at
Chestnut Street between First and
Third avenues in downtown Rosolle.
Tho rain dato is Oct. 2 For more infor-
mation, call Jo-Ann Drake at Roselle
Borough Hall at 908-259-3029.

COMEDY
THE WATCHUNG ARTS CENTER
presents Comedy Night on the third
Saturday of each month The Comedy
Night series at the Watchung Arts Cen-
ter has managed to build a following in
its suburban location by drawing from a
mix of New York City comedy ciub
stand-ups Each show features new
faces and fresh material.

Host Phil Hochman will present
master of ceremonies John McMina-
men, a hendliner and a feature per-
former Ticket price includes light
refreshments after the show Tho show
begins at 8 p m Sept. 18 and Oct 16.
and tickots are $15

Tho seating at the Watchung Arts
Center is in an intimate art gallery, with
limited capacity. Reservations may be
made by e-mail at www.watchun-
garts.org or by phono, calling 908-753-
0190 and loaving a messago if neces-
sary. Tickets will be held at tho door

The Watchung Arts Center is locat-
ed "on the circle" in Watchung. reached
from Route 22 or Interstate 78 There is
free parking adjacent to the building or
around the corner at Best Lake

THE ROSELLE ETHNIC FAIR AND
FESTIVAL will take place on Sept 25.

CONCERTS
'MUSIC OF MIDTOWN" CONCERT
SERIES will be sponsored t>\ the Elizabeth
Development Co. through Sept. 2

Today: Music from the "5Oo and '60s with
the Willie Lynch Irish-American Show Sand:
with DJ Win Ballou

Tonight Plena, Salsa. Morenguo and
more with Tno Crystal and La Creacon, with
DJ Rob of Colorblind Productions -

Aug 19. Jazz with TK Blue and Bradford
Hayes; with DJ Mike

Aug. 26: Latin jazz and the music of San-
lana with Yardena's Ensemble and Nerdi s
Evil Ways Band, with DJ Rob of Colorblind
Productions

Sept 2 BdCk-toschool wilh Salsa and
more with Bonanno, with DJ Rob of Color-
blind Productions

Concerts are Thursdays from 4 30 to 7
p m at the Midtown Train Station, West
Grand Street. Elizabeth

SANCTUARY CONCERTS in Berkeley
Heights will present musical acts in the com-
ing weeks.

Concorts are presented dl Union Village
Methodist Church. 1130 Mountain Ava.,
Berkeley Httights For information, call 973-
376-4946 or visit
www sanctuaryconcerts org

Singer Don Henley will appear at the New Jersey Performing Arts Center at 7:30 p m on
Aug. 31. For ticket information, call 888-466-5722.

Wost End Placo off Springfield Avonuo
in Cranford.

For up-to-date concert and rain
information call the Department of
Parks and Recreation 24-hour hotline
at 908-352-8410'after 3 p.m. on the
day of the concort,

The othor free concerts in the Sum-
mer Arts Festival series Include:

Wednesday - JoBonahno- & the
Godsons of Soul plus Captain Hawker
& the All Stars, Sponsored by Verizon;

Aug. 25 - The Party Dolls, Spon-
sored by ConocoPhillips - Bayway
Refinery, For other concert information,
or to find out about recreational activi-
ties, call the Union County Department
of Parks and Recreation at (908) 527-
4900.

tlon, contact the Union County Division
of Cultural and Heritage Affairs, 633
Pearl St., Elizabeth, 07202; call 908-
558-2550, Relay users dial 711; or
send inquiries via e-mail to culturalin-
fo@ucnj org

FILM

DANCE
Y-SQUARES. a local squaro dance club,
meets Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at Frank K."
Hehnly School. Raritan Road, Clark. The fae
for each lesson ia $4. For ̂ formation, call
908-298-1851, 732-381-2535 or 908-2^1-
9492.

DISCUSSION
JOURNAL WRITING GROUP, led by pro-
fessional life coach Jami Novak, meets the
fourth Thursday of each month at Barnes
and Noble, 11130 Raritari Road, Clark. For
information, call 73.2-574-1818.

WRITERS' WORKSHOP will meet every
other Monday at Barnes and Noble. 240
Route 22 West. Springfield, For information,
call 973-376-8544.
THE UNION COUNTY BOARD OF
FREEHOLDERS invites local nonprofit
organizations, individual artists and
scholars to apply for funding from tho
2004 Union County HEART — History,
Education, Arts Reaching Thousands-
— Grant program. Recognizing the
importance of culture and the arts lo
tho economy and quality of life, the
freeholdars established the HEART
Grants in 1998. This innovative pro-

FAMILY FLIX will be sponsored by the
Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders
at Echo Lake Park in Mountainside:

Tuesday: •The Wizard of Oz."
Films begin at 9 p.m. Admission and

parkingjire freo. Echo Lake Park is located
In Mountainside between Mountain and
Springfield avenues. For information, call
908-352-8410.

ELIZABETH PUBLIC LIBRARY, 11 S.
Broad St.. will sponsor a series of free film
classics at the Main Branch. All films begin
at 10 a.m. For information, call' fc^-S-354-
6060.

HOBBIES
THE MODEL RAILROAD CLUB ING,
meets at 295 Jefferson Ave., Union, behind
Home Depot on Route 22 East. The club is
open lo. the public Saturdays from 1 to 4
p.m. For information, call 908^964-9724 or
908-964-8808, send inquiries via e-mail to
TMRCInc@aol.com or visit the Web site at
www,tntfci.corn.
THE MODEL RAILROAD CLUB INC.,
an act//ity of the Union County park
system, announced the return of its
Family Summer Savings Program.
Every Saturday through August, all
children 12 years of age and younger
will be admitted froe, when accompa-
nied by ah .adult. The club Is open to
the public on Saturdays from 1 to 4
p.m.

"We received positive feedback:
when we introduced this program last
summer," said Club President Ray
Russell.

"This year we wanted to start it ear-
lier in the season and expand the pro-
gram so that all kids under 13 could
benefit. With gasoline and other prices
rising, this is a great incentive to visit

NEW JERSEY will meet the first Monday of
each month at-Cozy Corner Creations quilt
shop. Park Avenue, Scotch Plains.

INTERNET
THE INTERNET LOUNGE, 256

South Ave., Fanwood, hosts an Open
Mic/ Karaoko Night. Join tho group for
a cup of gourmet: coffee and a wide
variety of organic foods and participate
in an original poetry reading, a stand-
up comedy routine or a musical nunv
ber. There's no cover charge. To ask
about a schedule of events, call 908-
490-1234.'or. visit its Web site:
www.ihelnternetlounge.com,

KIDS
SUMMER CAMPS at Trailside Nature and
Science Center. 452 New Providence Road,
Mountainside, will offer outdoors, hands-on
experiences for third- through sixth-graders:

Registrants are advised to call ahead for
space and availability. For more information,
call 90&.789-3670. The fee for each week-
long, hp.lf-day camp Is $112 for Union Coun-
ty residents and $140 for out-of-county resi-
dents. Additional fees are added to camps
that involve a van trip.

CRAFT TIME for children ages 5 to 10 years
old will take place avery Monday at 11 a.m.
at 3ames and Noble in Springfield, 240
Route 22 West, Springfield. For information,
call 973-376-8544.

TALES FOR TOTS PRESCHOOL STORY-
TIME will be offered at Barnes and Noble,
Route 22 West, Springfield. Tuesdays and
Thursdays at. 11 a.m., and the Kids' Writing
Workshop, Saturdays at 10 a.m. For infor-
mation, call 973-376-8544.

POETRY
POETRY OUT LOUDI will lake place at
Barnes and Noble. 240 Route 22 West,
Springfield. For information, call 973-376-
8544.

OPEN MtC POETRY NIGHT takes placo the

s. . . -, 1 5i ." 'W " ' f.-Ty m ' th

o.i-r , . n i No!-!-. 11HJ K},)r:nn R0,,-j

C r x F, r ,r-,\ .(Ti.it tn. c i i 73J-57-MB1B

THE FANWOOD CULTURAL ARTS COM-
MITTEE ,irnv..r,.~i.i -Ji sucor-d Fanny Wood
p..o'r> t\«u'4s. uhch A, I Uke place on Qrl

3 Pcci', 21 and older are oi g.tile to enter

£otrr -.'.nrs must bo lyptid m tnf,!icit.i v, ;h

I!:;-, cr.tr.infs n jnwr iJiidrui^ and phor-j

number in the upp«r right comer of an 8 1/2-
inch by 11-inch shoot of paper.The deadline
for submission is S*H>t. 1 For further infor-
mation, call 908-889-7223 or 908-809-5208

RADIO
TRI-COUNTY RADIO ASSOCIATION wit
meet at 8 p.m. the first and Ihird Mondays of
the month at the Willow Grovo Presbyterian
Church on Old Raritan Road in Scotch
Plains. For informtition, call 908-241-5750

SINGLES
DINNERMATES and Entrepreneurs Group
mvitos business and professional singles to
dinner at u local rostaurant; wine and min-
gling is at 8 p.m.. dinner is at 9 p.m. Two ago
groups are available. For Information on
dates and locations, cali 732-822-9796 or
visit www.dinnermates.com,

INTERFAITH SINGLES, for single adults
older than 45 years old, will meet every Sun-
day from 9 to 10:30 a.m. for discussion and
continental breakfast at First Baptist Church,
470 Elm St.. Westfiold: .Donation is $2. For
ir.formption. call 908-809-5265 or 908-889-
4751.

SOCIAL SINGLES DANCING, for 45-year-
olds and older, meets evary Tuesday at 7
p.m. at the Yankoe Buffet Grand Ballroom.
2C6Q Morris Avo., Union. Admission is $7.
For Information, call 908-688-8816.

THEATER
THE THEATER PROJECT at Union
County College will present Betty's
Summer Vacation through Aug. 22 |n
the Roy Smith Theater at Union Coun-
ty College. 1033 Springfield Ave.,
Cranford. Audiences are invited to
meet the actors after each perform-
ance. Tickets are $18 for Fridays, Sat-
urdays and Sundays, $10 for students.
Thursday performances are $10.
Senior Sunday, on Sunday, offers sen-
ior tickets for $10. For reservations, call
The Theater Project box office at 908-
659-5189.
RECOGNITION OF EXCELLENCE IN
COMMUNITY THEATER haa announced its
new name, corporate structure, and board
members- Now Operating under the name of
New Jorsey Association of Community The-
ater, or NJ Act, its board will consist of nine
oemmunlty theater professionals.
RECT has been in existence since 1997
With its predecessor, ACT, originating in
1994. Previous to ACT. the Avy Association,
founded by Peny Morgan, reviewed and
awarded community theater productions
since the late 1970s.

For more Information, contact Amy Levine at
8we6iolm2@siol.com or Chris Fitzgerald at
daytime phone number of 973-761-6000,
evening at 908-272-1469.
Tickets will be S55 with dinner included. To
purchase tickets, a check in that amount
should be sent to NJ Act, PO Box 511,
Clifton. 07012. Included with the check
should be the name, address and theater
affiliation of the sender.
For more information, contstf Chris Fitzger-
ald at 908-272-1469 or Jo$ Schreck at 973-
472-9445.
THE BACK PORCH In Rahway will present
Opun Mic Night every Thursday night, a disc
jockey every Friday night and solo artists

VARIETY
and bands on Saturdays. Happy Hour is 4 to
7 p.m. Mondays to Fridays, vyith $1 drafts
and $3 Long Island iced teas, Mondays are
Mexican Mondays with $2 shot specials, $2
Coronas, $2 margaritas and $1 tacos.
Wednesdays are - Ladies Nights and
karaoke.

Thp Back Porch Is located at 1505 Main St.,
Rahway. For information, call 732-381-6544.
CROSSROADS. 78 North Ave., Garwood,
presents e series of jazz, blues and comedy
concerts, as well as football-themed nights.
Every Sunday: Live comedy, funk and poet-
ry; "Live at Instant Coffee," 8 p.m.
Every Monday: Open Mic Night, Happy Hour
all night
Every Tuesday: Jazz Jam; all pints, 52
Every Wednesday: Karaoke Night; Miller
Lite and MGD. $2 all night
Every Thursday: Fiesta Night Corona,
Cuervo and margaritas, $2 all night
For Information, call 908-232-5666 or visit
wwW.xxroacl8.com. ' • '

MOLLY MAGUIRE'S IRISH PUB in Clark
will present entertainment in - the coming
weeks. Thursdays are Ladies Nights, and
Sundays feature NFL games and 52 drafts.
Molly Maguire'a Is located at 1085 Central
Ave.. Clark. For information, call 732-388-
6511.

SECOND SATURDAYS COFFEEHOUSE
will take place the second Saturday of each
month at 8 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall of the
Summit Unitarian Church, 4 Wajdron Ave..
Summit. Featured will be an "open mic"
forum of music, poetry, -wm»dy and per
formance art, Refreshments are served.
Admission is $4. Talent Is sought for future
dates.
For information, call 908-928-0127 or send
an e-mail to info@secondsaturday«.org.

VAN GOGH'S EAR, 1017 Stuyvesant Ave..
Union, will present a series of musical
events. Tuesdays are "Acoustic Tuesday,"
some of which feature open mic from 8 to 9
p.m. for folk singers, poets and comedians,
followed by a featured folk performer. Open
mic participants sign up at 7:30 p.m. and get
10 minutes at tho microphone. Jazz and
blues are featured Sundays at 8 p.m. The
cover charge is S3 for all Sunday concerts,
unless otherwise noted.
For information, call 908^810-1544.

State orchestra set to co-produce 'Lord of The Rings Symphony'
Tlic New Jersey Symphony

Orchestra nnd the New Jersey Per-
lorming Art:> Center announced this
v.eek thjl they \ull be co-producing
two performances, of "The Lord of the
Rmi!\ Svmphony" in early December.
I he^e multi-media concerts will be
the firs! pL-tfiimunccs of this sympho-
ii) :;i the metropolitan NY area, and
'Aill tcjturc the music and storyboard

stills from the popular movie trilogy
"The Lord of the Rings," as well as
incorporate illustrations from the cen-
tenary edition of J.R.R, Tolkien's
books.

These visuals will be projected
above the orchestra. These concerts
replace the NJSO's' December per-
forniances of "The; Nutcracker" at
NJPAC.

Featured in these concerts will-be
composer Howard Shore's Academy
Award-winning scores from the "Lord
of the Rings" trilogy in a grand six-
movement journey that takes us from
the tranquility of the Shire, to the hor-
rors of Mordor and explosive Mount
Doom. The score utilizes more than 50
"leitmotifs" — musical ideai connect-
ed with specific characters and ideas

in the story — from the epic films
"The Fellowship of the Ring," "The
Two Towers," and "The Return of the
King-

Performances of this epic-tracing
score will be presented Dec. 3 and 4 at
NJPAC, beginning at 8 p.m. each
evening. The event incorporates more
than 200 performers, including, two
choirs that must learn languages

invented by Tolkien, as well as a full
symphony orchestra and various vocal
and instrumental soloists.

Featured in this co-presentation are
the NJSO, vocalist Sissel, members of
the Montclair State University
ChoraJe and the New Jersey Youth
Chorus, all under the direction of John
Mauceri, Tickets to these performanc-
es are available at '$70. S62, $52, $42,

S27 and $17, and can be obtained by
calling either the NJSO Ticket Office
at I-800-ALLEGRO (800-255-3476),
Monday-Saturday, 1-1.a.m. to 5 p.m. or
NJPAC Ticket Office at 1-888-GO-
NJPAC (888-466-5722), Monday-Sat-
urday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., or online at
either organization's web site
(www.njpac.org or www.njsympho-
ny.org).
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564-8911
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
9:00 AM-5 PM

E-Majl your ad to us anytime at
ads@the|ocalsource.com

ADDRES
Classified Adyartising
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

Phone:800-564-8911 Fax:973-763-2557
Offices where ads can be placed in person:

UNION COUNTY
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

ESSEX COUNTY
463 Valley Street, Maplewood
266 Liberty Street, Bloomfield

UNION COUNTY
Union Leader • Echo Loader

Tho Eagle (Cranford/Clark) • Tho Loader
Spectator Leader • Gazette Loader

Rahway Progress • Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News-RocOrd of Maplowood & South Orange
Wost Orango Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orango Transcript * Tho Glen Ridgo Paper
Ntutloy Journal * Bo;ievillo Post

Irvington Herald * Vailsburg Loader
Tho Independent Pross of Bloomfield

In-column 3 PM Tuesday
Display'- Space:reservation 5 PM Friday

Ad Copy 12 noort Monday
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

- 20 words or less..... $20^00 per insertion
Additional 10 words $6.00 per insertion
Display Rates.. $25.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number.......$20.00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less..........$30.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words .......$10-00 per insertion
Display Rates.........$47.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: Wa make every! effort to avoid mistakes in your
classified advertisomont, Ploaso chock your ad the first day it
runs! Wft cannot bo responsible beyond the first insertion.
Should an orror occur please notify tho classified department.
Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.: shall not be liable for
errors or omissions in cost of Bctual spaco ocguplod by item in
which error or omissions occurred. Wo can not bo hold liable
for failure, for any cause, to Insort an ad. Worrall Community
Newspapers. Inc. reserves the right to reject, rovise or
reclassify any advertisement at any timo.

CHARGE IT
All classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card and expiration date.

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES
30 words $31.00 or $45.00 combo

Garage Sale '.signs, price stickers, balloons,
helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain

Insurance,

ECONOMY GLASS
20 words $8.00 or $12.00 combo items for
sale under $200.00 One item per ad price

must appear.

AUTOS FOR SALE
20 words - 10 weeks $39.00 or $59.00

combo no copy changes

SEARCH YOUR LOCAL CLASSIFIEDS ON THE INTERNET
; v ' , www.localsource.com w

E-Mail your ad to us at
ads@thelocalsource.com OR

Fax: your ad to us at
(973) 763-2557

EMPLOYMENT HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED
$1400+WEEKLY Income Home Workers
need ad immediately. Exciting Bonuses. Ba
Your Own Boss, No Experience Necessary.
E-2 and Flexible. PartTimo/FullTime Call
how 24/7 1-866-702-9235. 1-954-537-3685.

$1,880 WEEKLY! STUFFING Envelopes at
home.TFull Time/Part Time No experience
necessary! $50 Cash Hiring Bonus Guaran-

;teed in writing 1-877-874-4771

$750.00 WEEKLY INCOME mailing our
Sales letters from home. No experience
necessary. Full or Part time. Genuine oppor-
tunity. Free Supplies and postage. Call 1-
63O-706H5633 (24 hours).

f'$990-$2320 WEEKLY POSSIBLE! Mailing
"our lowers from home. Easy. Free Info, Gen-

uine opportunity. 100% StjSfaclton Guaran-
teed. Call nowl 1-800-679-6857. 24hrs.

ADMINISTRATIVE

Part Time
Proctor

National testing company has Pan! Time
independent contractor opportunities to
administer trade exams 2-24 times each
year. Prior teaching experience a plus but
not required, For consideration e-mail your
resume and desired hourly wage to
lisa.rr.itchell@experioronline.com

ACCOUNT'S PAYABLE. Photography slu-
dio In Union seeks a reliable, detail oriented
person for our accounts payable depart-
ment. Computer experience In payables and
Excel spread shaets a must. Good benefits
including 401k. Please fax resume with
salary history: HR Department. 908-964-
6920.

ATTENTION HOME Workers. Valuable
home work and business opportunities. No
experience needed. Great pay. Free Infor-
mation. Rush self addressed stamped
envelope: American Publications, P.O. Box
5215, Hillside. NJ, 07205

ANNOUNCEMENT: NOW Hiring For 2004
Postal Jobs t $16.20-$39.00/hour. Full Fed-
eral Benefits. Paid training. No experience
required. Greet Card OK. Call 1-866-895-

. 3696 Extension 2400

BANKING

PART TIME TELLERS
Independence Community Bank has imme-
diate openings Tor Part Time Tellers for trio
locations: Cranford, Clark, Garwood. Sprir.g-
fiald and F«nwoodi No experience required.
Will train. Can move to full time positions as
they become available. Excellent benefits,
competitive salary and Incentive programs.
Call Human Resource* for appointment
973-286-7569

Independence Community Bank
909 Broad Street

Newark, NJ 07102
Equal Oppty Employer M/F/D/V

BARTENDER TRAINEES wanted! Make up
to $250/shiftl Local positions available. No
experience necessary. Call 1-800-514-0227
extension 906.

BARTENDERS AMD SERVERS Wanted:
Earn $250 per night. No experience needed.
Will train. Full time/Part time. Call now 1-
800-313-9456

BOOKKEEPR/ RECEPTIONIST, Experi-
enced. Computer Literate. Fax resume to
732-574-3470

CHILD-CARE: Cheerful, responsible, care-
giver wanted for afterschool care of 9 year
oW in my Millburn home. 4-5 days. 3pnv
5pm. Additional hours available. Drivers
license and references requested. Call
Susan 973-763-3121

CLERICAL - CLARK based company look-
Ing for employees to prepare documents for
scanning. Duties include; removing staples,
repairing torn pages, organizing files. Will
train. Fax-resume: 732-882-1220 or e-mail
bsimonetti@largedoc.com.

CASHIER FOR UPSCALE Specialty food
store part time or full time. Great place,
great Job, great pay.Call Marc or Jason 973-
740-1940, Nana's Deli 127 S. Livingston
Avenue. Livingston.

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY in Belleville.
NJ Looking for Receptionist. Computer
knowtedge and a car a must. Call 973-450-
4443,

CHILD CARE, 3-« hours per day. 4-5 days a
w«ok. 2 boys age 6.12. Light housekeeping.
Leave message at 973-960-9640

COMPUTER PEOPtE TW#ded K> worit from
home. Internet/ Mail Order. Part Time or Full
Time. 800-545^5208.

Drivers - O/O and Company
$ More Money. Why Not? S

* Home Weekends * "
* Cornpany Avg. S1,000/week *

* O/O Avg. S2,500/week '
Special Owner Op. Benef i ts!

CDL A w/HazMat & 6 mo. Exp.
Call Ch r l t 1-800-561-3896

DRIVER $1000-51,200 woekly. Quarterly
bonuses. Short Haul Pay, Layover & Deten-
tion Pay. Comprehensive benefit package.
Class A CDL required. Call Smith Transport
at 1-888-467-6484 or visit website at
www.smithtransport.com.

DRIVER Now earn more. Increase in pay
package.Contractors & Company needed,
Flatbed, Refrigerated, Tankor. Over-the-
Road. Some Regional.Commerciall Driver's
License Training, 1-800-771-6318
www.prlmeinc.com

JDATA ENTRYi Seeking Insurance claim
. processors. Serious, responsible applicants

with personal computer work''from home.
Could earn S50.000/year. 1-800-91DATA
ENTRY. 1-800-913^2823 EXT U 63.

DATE ENTRY: Full Time Data Entry Circula-
tion/Customer ..Service Clerk. Excel and
Word Perfect Computer experience a plus.
401K+ benefits. Fax resume: 908-S8&-4169
attention :John

DELI COUNTER Person. Full Time. EXperi-
enced preferred for upscale specialty deli.
Great place, great job, great pay.Call Marc
or Jason 973-740-1940, Nana's Deli 127 S.
Livingston Avenue, Livingston.

DRIVERS CFI dedicated teams needed!
Northeast Regional/Dedicated runs compa-
ny drivers nnrf o/o. NO CANADA1 ALSO
HIRING OTR. Company o/o Solos Teams,
1-800-CFI- DRIVE, www.cfidrive.com

DRIVERS/CHAUFFEURS wanted. Execu"
live Limo Company located across from
Newark Airport is seeking quality driver?.
Full and part time shifts available, Call Lor-
raine or Donna at 973-242-5126.

DATA ENTRY Could Earn $15/ Hour and up!
Medical Billing. Training Provided, PC
Requiredl Call 7 Days 1-800-935-1311
extension 308

DATE "ENTRY: Full Time Data Entry
Clerit/Paginator. Excel and Word Perfect
Computer experience a must. 401K+ bene-
fits. Fax resume:908-964-1121 all: Bob

DRIVERS WANTED: Suburban Essox Cab
company seeking part/ full time help.
30-50 hours week. Good pay. Steady
work. 973-762-5700.

DRIVER - GARBAGE Truck Driver CDL
required. Experience necessary. Call 718-
720-3349.

EARN $1,OOO-$3.5OO WEEKLYAnswering
Surveys Onlinel $25.0O-$75.C0 Per Survey!
Free Registration! Guaranteed Paychecks!
Mystery Shoppers Needed! $57.00/Hour/
Shopping! Free Government Grants!
$12,000-5500,00! Everyone QualifiesI
www.RealCashPrograms.com

Earn $12 to $487lriour. Government Jobs
Offer. Full medical Benefits, Paid training on
clerical edmln. law enforcement, Homeland
security, Wildlife and More, 1-800-320-9353
Ext. 2002.

FULL CHARGE Bookkeeper. Mountainside
CPA firtn seeks organized individual to work
with G/L, A/R, A/P. Payroll. Must be profi-
cient in Excel and Word. Fax resume and
salary requirements to 908-654-7731.

GOVERNMENT JOBS! Wildlife/ Postal
$16.51 to $58.00 per hour. Full Benefits.
Paid Training. Call for Application and Exam
Information. No Experience necessary. Toll
Free 1-888-269-6090 extension 200.

HELP WANTED
HIRING FOR 2004 Postal Positions $1620-
$68,00+/ Hour. Full Federal Benefits. Entry-
Professional level. No Experience neces-
sary, Paid Training and Vacations. Green
Card OK. Call 1-866-264-8611 extension
940.

HELP WANTED Earn up to $409 a week
assembling CD cases at home. No experi-
ence necessary- Start Immediately! Call 1-
800-267-3944 extension 119
www.easywork-greatpay.com

HIRING FOR 2004 Postal Positions $15.00-
$45.00+/ Hour. Federal Hire with Full Bene-
fits, No Experience necessafy Paid Training
and Vacations. Green Card OK, Call 1-866-
317-0558 extension 4001.

HIRING for 2004 Postal Positions S15-S45/
Hour, Fedoral Hire with full benefits. No
experience nocessary. Green card ok. Call
1-066-317-0558 ext. 319.

HIRING FOR 2004 Postal Position^ $16.20-
$58.00/ Hour. Federal Hire with Full Bene-
fits. No Experience necessary, Green Card
OK, Call 1-866-317-0558 extension 300.

HIRING/2004 Postal Positions $16-
S45/hOur, Full Benefits. Green Card Accepl-
eo. No Experience. Required, 1-800-651-
1024. X107

HAIRDRESSER. LICENSED. 2 days per
week for busy nursing home salon. No fol-
lowing needed. Call 201-652-1951.

IN-SCHOOL SUSPENSION TEACHER
High School $20 per hour with single bene-
fits. NJ Substitute or leaching certificate
required

ADMINISTRATIVE Ai0£ -High School
Monitor halls/lovatories 6.5 hours per day at
$9 per hoUr with single benefits

Send resume, copy of certificate if applica-
ble by August 17, 2004 to:

Patrick M. Spagnoletti. Superintendent
Roselle Park Board of Education

510 Chestnut Street
Roselle Park, NJ 07204

AA/EOE

LEGAL ASSISTANT
CRANFORD LAW FIRM

W» ai»k • personable legal Aaat.
•xp«r1«nc*cl ualno Timaallpa billing
program. Salary commensurate with

experience. Send t i i u m i lo:
"EMAIL: dschmkltOlB!awyere.corn

or, FAX: (908) 700-8447
ATTENTION: DWS

GOOD VVEEKLY Income! Guaranteed Earn-
ings.! National Company needs reliable peo-
ple In this area to prepare/mail sales
brochures from home. Supplies providedl
Call Today! 1-800-357-1170

*GOVT POSTAL JOBS* To $26.15 hour.
Free call. No Experience/ Apply today 1-
800-842-1704 ext. 17.

HUISRAAD FURNITURE- Upscale Euro-
pean Furniture Store In Short Hills Mall
Seeks Experienced, Classy Salespersons.
Several Evenings and Weekends Reau'-red.
Competetive Earnings and Benefits. E-Mail
Resumes to mfr492003@yahoo.com. Only
The Best Need Apply...EOE.

HIGH SCHOOL Exchange Students arriving
August need host families. Local represen-
tatives also needed to work with
students/families. American Intercultral Stu-
dent Exchange 1-80O-Sibling www.aise.com

ADVERTISE

LICENSED CONTRACTOR to help run
small business. Ability to manage others.
Excellent organizational and communication
skills. Profit-sharing potential. Please fax
resume to: 973-678-3577 or by mail to St.
Matthew NIDA. 617A Central Avenue, Room
6, East Orange, NJ 07018 and request a
copy of the Qualification. The dead-line Is
August 20, 2004.

LEGAL LITIGATION law firm in Springfield
seeks experienced part time legal secretary
Matrimonial experience a plus. Approxi-
mately 20 houra a week. Salary commensu-
rate with experience. Fax resume to; Heidi
V. Rlvkin at 973-564-7506, or call: 973-467-
5100..

LPNAND RN. Come join the fastest growing
pediatric practice in the area. Flexible hours.
Call Heidi, 973-378-7990.

"MYSTERY SHOPPERS Needed"* $25/
plus free meals and merchandise. No expe-
rience www.S8arch4ShOppenj.com/job
"Ordinary People Neededlll" $5O-$175/
Hour. Participate in online surveys/ focus
groups. No experience needed,
www. PaidNowSurvays.com/411

' Movie Extras' earn up to $200-$600/Day.
All looks, Types Needed. TV, Music Videos.
Commercials, Film and Print. Work with the
Bestl "Extras on Call" 1800-260-3949. EXT
3002,

MEDICAL ASSISTANT, Come join the
fastest growing pediatric practice In the
area; Flexible hours. Call Heidi 973-378-
7990.

MECHANIC: REFRIGERATED Laboratory
Equipment. Permanent position, excellent
wages and benefits. 908-359'7707.

"NOW HIRING- For 2004 Postal Jobs
$16.20-$39.00/ hour. Paid Training. Full
Benefits. No Experience Necessary, Green
Card OK. Call 1-B66-399-5718 extension
3500

OFFICE HELP:Receivables/Payables, Bank
Reconciliation. Quick Books. Some Com-
puter Experience, Answer phones.. Tuesday
thru Saturday. Call Cal Deckefl & Sons 908-
688-4746

OWNER/OPERATOR $$$$ $500 Sign On
Bonus $SS$, Drivers- Home Every Nilel
USF Distribution .seeks professional Tractor-
Troilar drivers for its Jorsey City operation.
Monday-Friday schedule. _Weekly Settle-
ments, all tolls paid. Maintenance Program
Account + onsite parking. |f you have great
customer service skills, can handle freight
and like to succeed, call us. Requires 1997
or newer vehiclo, DOT physical, drug screen
and background checks, Phone 201^32-
1733. Fax 201-432-3133, Gustavo.Mon-
toya@usfc.com
EOE/AAP M/F/D/V.

OFFICE MANAGMENT: Summit central
location; routine duties; phone reception,
light typing/ bookkeeping; Mature applicant
Ideal. 908-273-5525. or fax 908-522-9322.

OTR DRIVERS Pay to 42 cpm. Owners 93
cpm (incl. fuel surcharge) paid weekly. 14
out,, 4 off, 1-877-5627 EOE 3 months expe-
rience required.

Permanent Part Time Days
$8-$10/HOUR -HOUSE CLEANING

• Permanent part time days
• M-F, ho nights or weekends
• Paid training & Vacation
• Vehicle allowance
You Provide

• Availability 8AM-3PM
- Driver's License. Insured vehicle
• Strong work ethic & Bondable
Call 908-598-9227

PART TIME ASSISTANT teachers for Mill-
burn Nursory School. Early Childhood Edu-
cation experience preferred but not
required. For interview call Elynn M. Flnston
973-376-0739. Fax resume to 973-376-
2893.

PART TIME: Printing Company looking for a
production bindery/delivery person. Great
for college students or early retiree's. Flexi-
ble hours.. South Orange. Call Lee at: 973-
763-4822.

PASTA MANUFACTURER Company seeks
Individual with valid NJ Driver's license for
deliveries and production. 30 hours per
week. 973-761-4490.

PART TIME Secretary, light typing and
answering phono 9am to 1pm. please fax
resume to 908-624-9546

SPRINGFIELD PUBLIC SCHOOLS
SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY

Clerical/Lunch Aide
20 hours/week

$11.75/hour ,

Please send letter of interest to:

Mr, Michael A. Davino
Superintendent of Schools
Springfield.Public Schools

P.O. Box 210
Springfield, New Jorsey 07081

ADA COMPLIANCE/
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

SECRETARY/ RECEPTIONIST: Permanent
full/ part time position. Busy commercial
building contractor's office, Must be comput-
er literate, pleasant phone manner? and
famiiiar with office procedures in the con-
struction/ architectural industry. Prior experi-
ence helpful; Will train. Apply to HMA Asso-
ciates. 1620 Rt. 22 Union NJ, 07083. Fax
90B-851-9766

SALES SUPPORT Position * Candidate
should have excellent communication and
organizational skills.. College or previous
experience a plus. Coordination between
field sales representatives, as well as cus-
tomers, required. Competitive salary and
benefits available. Fax resume to: 908-686-
5387, Attention: Mr. Sullivan.

SECRET SHOPPERS needed for store
evaluations, get paid to shop. Local stores,
restaurants and theaters. Training provided.
E-mail required. 1-800-585-9024 ext. 6252.

STOP WASTING TIME! Joystar has a
home based biz. No experience needed.
We'll train you on your home PC. Great
income potential. Call 1 -866-462-7827.

TRUCK DRIVERS. $.43 per milo. Excellent
Miles. Typically home weekends.. new
equipment: Blue Cross/Blue Shield. 401 k.
95% no touch, 85% drop/hook. Everything.
Heartland Express. 1-866-282-5861
www.hoartlandexpreS3.com.

TREATMENT COORDINATOR, for busy.
friendly, orthodontic office. Organized com-
puter literate person. 9am-3pm. No experi-
ence required. Will train. Call 973-379-3803

HELP WANTED ANNOUNCEMENTS
TYPE AT HOME Data Entry Work $435 Part
tim»-$835 plus Full time per week. No Expe-

_rience Necessary. Flexiblo Computer
Required. 1-800-460-2806

VETERINARY ASSISTANT. Full Time
Some experience preferred. Eagle Rock
Veterinary Hospital, West Orange. 973-736-
1555. www.EagleRockVetHosp.com

WORK FROM HOME! Processing mail.
Receive $7.00/Envelopo Processed with our
Sales Materiall Guaranteed! Exciting Bonus!
Free Infol Call 1-800-505-7860 ext. 411.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
MALE SENIOR Citizen. Good Health. Nice
appearance. Office/ business orientated.
Computer Literate. Home or office work.
Full/ Part Time, 90B-591-8744.

CHILD CARE

EUROPA DOMESTICS
Housekeepers, Nannies,

Elder Care From Around The VVorfd
Competent, Intelligent ̂ i

Thoroughly Screened
10 Overhill Road, Oakhivst, NJ

(732)493-0335

BUY NEW JERSEY for $3991 The New Jer-
sey Press Association can place your 25-
word classified ad in over 150 NJ newspa-
pers throughout the state - a combined cir-
culation of over 2 million'households. CaH
Diane Trent at NJPA at 609-406-0600
extension, 24, or e-mail dtrent@njpa.org or
visit www.njpa.org for more information
(Nationwide placement available).

REACH OVER 1.5 million households! The
Now Jersey Press Association can place
your 2x2 Display Ad in over 130 NJ weekly
newspapers for ONLY $1050. Call Diane
Trent at NJPA at 609-406-0600 extension 24
or e-mail dtrent@njpa.org for more informa-
tion. (Nationwide placement available).

INSTRUCTION

INSTRUCTION

ANNOUNCEMENTS

1-888-966-7777. Call this number NOW and
start training for a great new career! The
Chubb Institute North Brunswick, Parslppa-
ny, Jersoy City and Cherry Hill locations.

EARN YOUR Degree-Online from home.
Business, Paralegal, Computers, Network-
ing end more. Financial Aid, Job placement
assistance and computers provided. Call
free 866-658-2121 or
www.TidewatorTechOnline.com

ANNOUNCEMENTS
A CHILDLESS COUPLE, dream of becming
parents and wish to share love and laughter
with a newborn. We offer a bright future and
security, expenses paid. Call Nancy and
Michael at 800^84-7298, Pin #0832. Quick and Convenient.!'

Store Collector/Merchandiser
Excellent Part-Time/Full-Time opportunity with Essex/
Union County's most unique local newspaper group,
Worrall Community Newspapers. Flexible hours to
accommodate college students, Mom's and Seniors.
Hourly + commission. 401K + benefits. Visit pur
convenient Union office at 1291 Stuyvesant Avenue
and fill out an application, fax resume attention

John @ (908) 686-4169, or
e-mail: jdachino@thelocalsource.com

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrall Community Newspapers is looking
for experienced and aggressive sales people

for outside and inside sales. Earning
potential commensurate with experience.

Call for appointment (908) 686-/700

Sell It wttti atlas»tfted ad, 800-564-8911 To place a classifwd ad, 800-564-8911

A free press
is the strength behind democracy.

At Worrall community Newspapers, reporters learn what it
takes to become good reporters. Why? Because reporting for
one or more of our weekly newspapers means becoming
involved in the communities we serve. From news stories to
features, from council coverage to police blotters, from community events to the
Board of Education, reporters are the eyes andean) of aU o f o t * read©**.
Worrall Newspapers, which publishes 18 newspapers serving 26 towns, has
openings tor reporters in its Essex and Union County regions. If you think you
have what it takosjp_be_a reporter, send resume and clips to Tom Canavan.
P.O. Box 31097tJnio7i?HJ. 07083. of fax 10(908) 686-4169.

Be part of a company whoso mission is to preserve democracy.

Worrell Newspaper* is an equal opportunity employer. _.
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DECKS
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90&-232-7E91
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DOOR-0-WATIC, INC.
u j i v r .-j A O sen IT.

J.I1-'"; fr r'.i.L1 & l.lit.lH.lt. ,1

973-562-0077- Nutley
Residential.
Commercial.
Fully Insured

GUTTERS/LEADERS

UNION 14il LUJ I i Pi,.:*- (Vjunlia'.l lo
R.-lir; r-lr- ci) h'r-j.i/ A -;.j-»t Ulh S.itur-
'J )> Au )'isl 14!h, 'i.i in h'uijt) Sain.
^i rnit^nrn] hvf Fv. r>,' r

WANTED TO BUY
BFDROOM SE \- 5 pi.-i e N. .-. in bo, 11 ,t
SI299 s.Knncf 55^1 /'3Z-2! <» tl>lKj

DINING ROOM ChL'ft,- si t v..th l (

hutch, inblu' ch.urc, nt>w m bones h-_.t i . ' .
soil SB25 Cm dt-lui-r 73-M"~,y dfj" 1

DIRECTV f.REE 3
inslfilluil .ind delivered
CiiblH forewr Ai rt-ss
Crfll 1-800-8&9 0-440 W

RUOMf- O' . r j .
ICH S.ty «jt• • it , • '

f\.f_v ^. - ' I r'i,iri->i'i,

f.'M ilirert'-ili iv

^#1 WE BUY ANTIQUES
F i(i A Co iJurTi'1 Ji-.vi-lry, Virit.iijtj itt'ms.

T,i>s Doll- , Milildry. etc
r.nr Prices, Honest People

973-202-9379 or 973-912-4326
Profcssion.il Gstatq Salos Conductod
I .•,'_•.( Cc mir isM in Ht (ervno11.! Avail,iblu

I-REE -1 ROOM fllMLCTV fu ,'i'm r.-lud.-.
insinll.ilion 4 Mo'ilh Tfi-c pr .jr.mmmi) .M:H
NFL Sunday Ticko! subscription. -OVIT J"05
ch.innpls1 Limiled l im- .ilfi'r GiiH Hi-stnc-
lions Apply '.-BlM-ne-l'lBt'

FRT.E 4 ROOM Dif-'t tv Svstnni In. Hiding
Inst.iM.itiun 1̂ S» chnnm-K Irorr S^1' '><V
n.o . mi ludin.i liv .ii1. "< months HBO .1 Suits
.' foi 1 fiiiri Ri'Mn..lu,iis .ir-ply 1-'I(H) 20H-

ANTIQUE &
OLDER FURNITURE,

Dining Rooms • Bedrooms,
Breakfronts • Secretarys, Etc.

Call Bill
973-586-4804

/ A>\A LIONEL, Aniunc.in Flyfir. Ivi". jmJ
ulhcr Ir.nns .-uui old toys. Collector pays
hiijhtist cash pncrts 1.-8CO-464-4G71 973-
41';, iTJfl

FREE DIRG.CTy SATELLITE. Froul Gut 4
month1, of ̂ ,'5 (,h.inn*-!s FRFF 4 rooiri sy;,~
torn, inslnllecl. BEST OFFER EVER. . Pro-
c|r,irnm.nq starts ,it only J \'* M-l munlh Jlf'.M

GASOLINE
57F 00 073-

ELIZABETH 1120 KIPLING Road ( gm
Avenue) Sunday August 15th 700am-
5:00pm. DVDs, House of LLoyd; porcelain
and composition dolls, designer clothes,
candles, holiday items. Fish tank. Ram or
Shine.

KENILWORTH, 45 N.I3th Street, off Boulo-
vard.- Saturday, Sunday August 14th.-15th.
9.im-3pm Washur; Dryer. Refrigerator, Fur-
niture. Housowaros. Yarn. Books. Lamps
Jevyelry. and Tools. . Ail offers tonsitlered.
Everything Must Gol

MAPLfcWOOD. 11 RUTGERS
Aoijubt 14lh .inil 15th. 11-4pm l_ui)y<n]e.
Scanner, Shruiidt-r. Rndios Books, Len'Mtir
Coat, Housohold Intert'sling llt'itib

MAPLEWOOD, 19 AND 21 Williams Struct
(O(( Boyden Avonui1) Saturday Only August
14th. 9jm-S|)m Furniture. Clclhos, Houso-
hold Item;,. Toys. Miscellaneous

RAHWAY 1547 LAMBERT Street (off Wost-
fiold Avenue) Sdlurd.iy August 14th 9 00dm-
4 00pm Household items, Ixjhtinij, pnnlor
etc

SOUTH ORANGE 3Sb Warwick Avenuo (off
Cnnter Stmet) Srftufddy August 14th
9 00am-3 00pm 9 PIHC« fimvnr) toom sot,
antique furniturp, bookshHvPv books
household items, nrmoire

SOUTH ORANGE, 63 Muddowbrook PUo«.
Saturday August 14th, 9am-4pm Fumituru.
Tools. Air Conditioners. Housiiliold Items.
Books Much Morel!

UNION. 1077 STERLING Ro;id tmtwopn
Vauxhjll <ind Murrib 5<ttui\l<iy, AuguMKih
Ham-6pm Evinytlumj Must Go" BedriHjm.
F,\mily Room, f_nd T.ibiws. OrfK K.»chi-n Set
Mouse Hammond Organ, Ch i - j Clostil
'Ser\'('r. AntiquH Chairs Morp'i

SEE PUZZLE PAGE 4

SERVICES
OFFERED

OPERATED l.i^ii m o w i ,

AIR CONDITIONING
HOMEOWNERS WAN! ED1 Kay.-ik Pools
Inokiny for Demo homesilt1:. lo ilispl.iy new
m.nntwirfnrn frcw K.iyak pools S.ivn thou-
sands of SS Uniquo opportunity1 lOO^u
finnncinq iiv.iiltibln 1-1100 b10-50i4

HOT TUB'SPA 7 person 41) jets 1()hp.
ozone, licjhts and w.iterfall Ni ver u'ji'cJ, Ml
iv.irr.-inty Cost SH.000 soil S'i 7'15
973-292-111H

INVENTORS -PRODUCT Id.MS Needud
Davison is lookintj for ni1// i>r improve'
product idti.'if. or inventions to prt-p.irt,1/ pres-
fnt lo corporiitiuns for licensing Free mf(jf-
iri-idnn p.icknyu 1-H00 S44-X<;V

MATTRfcSS SET New Qunun dnuWu pil-
lo^ top in b.]i]s, with w.nr.inty S140 d m
deliver 732-2;'i'J 6090

MAYTAG WASHL.N. GE <liyer Ant quo
I rench vanity Console l.iblK, l>x1.'l P-iKist.jn
rug Best runsonabld offer 4/.l-?'i8 40f)2

MATTRESS-i'Ul L MZO si't Ortho'plush.
rinw m b.ujs S100 Call f.iJ-^S tjfi'H)

bOFA/ LOVE SEAT for s.ilu Coll between
9.1m-ipm yoa-emvnaj

TARGET 10 MILLION Humus, With Sour Ad
Mvurti&u your pmiku \ (ir SOCVK.I! KI .ippiox-
im.itiily 10 million households in North
Americas host suburbs by pliii imj your
classified .id in no.irly H0O suburban news-
papers just hkn Ihis onu Only S99S (USD)
fur a 25-word j d Ono phonn L.III, one
irivoici), one payment Ad ropy is Mib|e( | to
fiuhlishiT ,-ipprov.il C-lN IMi" Suburban
Classified Advertising Network at 880-
486-2466.

WLIMAM End Ijblti. Bedroom Si;t kit< ht-n
Ublo, t> rh.iirs. outdoor t.ible umbrell.i b
Cushioned chairs qas ticVbnciif, tonh. re.)
son.ible 973-?43-OOO7

" ESTATE7H0USE SALE
ELIZABETH, WESTMINSTER Section
Estate Sale. 16 Algonquin PI.ILC, Saturday
nnd Sunday. Auiju.st 14lh ami 15th. Fumi
lure. Linens. Picturns, etc

MILLBURN A Wendy Sands Sale 83 Moun-
tainview Road Friday 10 OOam-3-OOpm Sat-
urday 9 OO.im-1 00pm (Main Stroot to
Ridijewood to Parkview to Mountainview)
Thousands o( CD.i, bookcjies, d(ua rugs,
LP «. Lithos, kitchen set household goods,
otc

UNION. 373 BROADWELL Avonue (off
Colonial) Saturday August 14th 9 OO.im
3 00pm 50 ye.lrs accumulation Somethimj
for everyone

GARAGE/YARC SALES

OUAI ITY AIR Conditionmq & Heating. Inc
G.is stH.im, hot water and hot air heat
Humidifitiru, uri,ulalorb. zone valvaS. air
. l...mt-rs Call 173-4fa7-OG53 SpnnyfiHld.NJ

ALARMS
SECURITY SYSTEMS INSTALLED -
I iro A Burijlar Systems "No Job Too
Small" Monitoring Available 908-272-
7373 Free Estimates

BATHTUB/TILE REGLAZING

Tub & Tjies Reglazed
Save up to 90% of the cost of

replacement Change colors in a day!

MR. UGLY TUB & TILE
www mr.iKjIytub com

V888-888-ugly

BUILDING SUPPLIES
METAL ROOFING and siding Buy difocl.
we manufacture (or rosidonh.il, commercial,
agin ulture in galvanized, galvalurne. alu-
minum, painted 81 H2, seconds, rejects,
etc: Low Pm.iisi Free literature! 1-800-373-

CARPENTRY
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

Remodeling, Bathrooms
Finish Basements

Replacement Windows, Tiling

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

JOE DOMAN 908-686-3824 DECKS
Alterations/Ropairs, Kitchens. Attics,
Bathrooms, Basements Remodeled

No Job Too Smalt or Too Large

CHIMNEY SERVICE
MEMBER NATIONAL CHIMNEY SWEEP. GUILD

ALL PRO
CHIMNEY SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES

973-736-9811
*.'4 t knit rmurfj^ncy' GtifV^i - 10% Off Afl Ma^cyvY WofV

Chimnciy F^o t̂orvj Spfjcuhsl • doiinod. fcpoirod. rr>buifl. tuck
pointing. oo*l<>rs. tjunncy tilps,. cLiaipof^, cryivri*. Fu#/
tniuretj &.boixkxi RositJonlial. Cornmofd

CLEANING SERVICE
JANET'S CLEANING SERVICE - Stfljdy
or 3njson.il Clonn • Housos • ApartmnntJ
• Condos • Fine Estimates Satisfaction
Guaranteed 973-819-9353 / 973-374-
2527

POLISH CLEANING Lady looking to Joan
your houses Experienced, Good Rales
Free Estimates Phono 201-693-1097

WE WILL CLEAN" - Off ice, Houses,
Apartments Call J.ici & Anna Home 908-
355-4897 Cell 9C8-917-8461. Low Prices
Froe Estimate Good Rofarencns

CLEANUP/RUBBISH REMOVAL

ARTIE'S CLEAN-UP
TIRED OF THE CLUTTER?

Point it out. we'll haul it away, and its (jonel
Cellars. Garages. Yards. Entir« Homes, etc

LOWEST PRICES!
Senior Discounts

Relublp;Courtoou5 Service
Sec coupon in Business & Service Directory

008-221-1123 or 973-292-0366

/ ~~> ~ v 1 ° - 3 0 Y <" d Containers-
"tf / •• l^v Commoraal,

i V M Irvduslrial. Rosidonlial
^ *-.B»y!ey Dumpster Runtal
v-_J\ ( . . .y. Cloan-Up Services

i o \ cn«c>uo« To N H D e m o l i t i o n

T e ) . 908-686-5229

COMPUTER SERVICES

VIRUS & SPYWARE REMOVAL
NETWORK INSTALLATIONS

COMPUTER
DEGUNKING

GENERAL
TROUBLESHOOTING
For Mac nnd Winoows

(Stoven) 973-275-9802
www. bncra 5.̂ 00 A tey com

DECKS UNLIMITED
SPECIAL SPRING DISCOUNT
#1 Jreated. Lumber & Cedar Decks

10 Year Guarantee Fully Insured

S08-276-8377

DEMOLITFON"' "

COMTAINCI* BERVICE3 AVAILABLE
10 YD.. 20 VD.. - COMPACTION BOXEB

MINI CONTAJNER8
MANNY LUOWOO 1(100) TOT-074T

"U*. 873-572,0070
UtWA.ioul ' F*r S73-67J O3OJ

. HJ 07103 CU:

DRIVEWAYS

Worrail Community
Newspapers

Will Make Your
GARAGE or YARD

MJHOAG PAVING
t5 years eipiTtoncc

Rt5Kloriliol/Conimflri;ij|-cJnVoways. parking

lots, soot coalinq; rutiiinincj walls, patio-j

•poi/ors. con£ri)t« sirtowalks, l.indacnping

i-too Estimnto . . fully insurofl

Call 908-241-0838
Fax estimate request. 900-241-1531.

PATERNO PAVING
Dr*vowQyE . P,ii king Lois

Con! Soalnig. Concrelo S<Jc*alKs. A" Tyi>o Curbmgs.
rsivinQ Lliocks. FTIJO Hstimatps - Fully losurod

909-245-6162 or 908-245-0459

ZAVOCKI PAVING CO., INC.
Asphalt Driveways - Extonsions

Rosurfjtcinr] • Parking Lots
Retaining Walls • Versa-Lok

Railroad Ties - Brick Paver Walks & Patios
FREE ESTIMATES " INSURED

973-218-1991

ELECTRICIANS
ABIE ELECTRIC

'U it's Elffctric, Wo Do it!'
Interior and Exterior, Lightning, Repairs,

Now Construction, Free Estimates
CaH 909-668-2088

DAVID ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR - For
All Your Elocidcal Nijeds - RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL New Work. Old
Work! No Job too Big or Small! 732-207-230Z.
Insured & Bonded. Lie. &34E1O151

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
Rosldontial, Commercial, Industrial

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Tom

973-762-6203
Profosaional Sorvico Own or Operator

License #9124
R1CHAR0 T, SWISSTACK & SONS - ELEC-
TRICAL CONTRACTING • Rosidonlial •
GoiumarclAI • Industrial. 732-382-4410. 40
yoars oxporlonco. Lie. No. 4101. Fully
Insured & Qondod. Sr. Cltizon Discount

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

, NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 908-272-5692

FINANCING ~~
S200.0 CREDIT CARD 0% Interest Guaran-
toed Approval. Poor Credit...No problem. 1-
tiOO-433-3306. "

CASH FOR structured settlement/ annuity
payments. It's, your monoy.1 Get.cash now
when you need it most. Oldest/ Host in the
business, Settlement Purchasers. 1-077^
Money-Me.

SSCASH$S CASH Now for Structured set-
tlements, annuities, and insurance payouts.
800-794-7310, J.G. Wentworth moans
cash now for structured settlements.

SSFREE MONEYS! (or 2004! Private Gov-
ernment grants for Personal bills. School
Business etc. Never Repay. Live Operators.
S47 billion dollars unclaimed 2003. 1-800-
420-8344 ext 7

SSGETCASH NOW We Buy Structured
SoUlernents and Insurance Annuilios, Call
Structured Asset Funding NOW!! 877-966-
8669 SSSS

TOO MUCH Debt?? Don't choose the wrong
way out. Our services have helpBd millions.
Stick to a plan, get out of debt and save
thousands. Free consultation; 1-866-410-
0565.Freedompoint Financial.

FLOORS

AAA EDWARD JONES
Floo/ Scraping, wood floor sanding

spec:- st. Harawood fioors installed,
floor staining, all types o( finishes,
same day service, we do painting.

Quality craftsmanship. Free estimates,
fully insured. Floor Sanders Wanted.

908-298-0849

KEAN FLOORING
'Bait Dai l i*

SpacWUing In hUMwooa Floors
Scrtping • R « » t • sumlng

InitsttiUon* • StoCHnp • Ra
DOST FREE SANDING!

For

201-955-1073
r.KEANFLOORMO

Use
Your
Card.

Oukk and Convenient!

RECEIVE A FREE
GARAGE SALE KIT

whan you pltco your *d in
your hometown rwwsp*p0r

YOUR AD PLUS THIS KIT MAKES
HAVING A GARAGE SALE EASTJ

UNION COUNTY or
ESSEX COUNTY

1 W«M»k $31.00 / 30 Words
BOTH COUNTIES 1 Week

$45.00 / 30 Words
Atk about our rain data

Owner Operator Fully Insured

ALL GUTTER NEEDS
EMERGENCY SERVICE

BLOOMFIELD.
MJ 07003

TEL.1-800-64 7-0434
FAX 973-748-0770

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
_ . — t — • • • • , . . . - ™ — ™ . — -

DOBS Your House Neod A Faco-Lift?
CALL

Frank's Painting &
Handyman Service

Smnll Job Specialist
Intnrior - Extorior -•Ciirpentry

Rfiplacoment Windows.Storm Doors
Fully Insured FrftH Estirn.itiis

908-241-3849

GRANITE - MARBLE - TILES
KITCHEN 0LWTERTOPS - VANmES - TABLES
CUS1CM FATJRICATlONAND-INSTALLATlON

908-245-2112 FAX#908-245-2i52

GENE BRADY
Interior Renovations, Historic
Restorations Kitchen/ Bathrooms
Excellent Local References

973-763-8530
HAS YOUR building shifted? Structural
repairs of barns, houses and garages. Call
Woodford Brothers Inc; for straightening,
leveling, foundations and wood frames
repairs'. 1-800-OLD-BARN:
www.1-800-OLO-BARN.com.

HOME REPAIRS 'Work Oono Professionally for
Loss" • Painting - Dry Wall/Spackling- Mason-
ry • Wood Work • Inlerlor/Exisrior • Tile
Ropairs and More! Froe Esllmatos
Joe, 908-355-5709

MIKE D-AN0REA
All Home Irnprovomonts,

30 Years Experience
Carpentry and Tilo Work. Free Estimatos.

Call 906-241-3913 (Kanllworth)

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding "Windows • Roofing

Kitchens • Bathrooms • Basements
Extensions • Concrete • Masonry
Froo Estimatos • 100% Finance

No Down Payment • Fully Insured
Rufornncn Available • NJ License

#122866
1-800-735-6134

HOME REPAIRS *

VILLAGE HOME REPAIR
Carpentry - Genoral Repairs

Painting - Wallpaper - Shootrock
Dram Cleaning

Over 15 Years "Experience
"No Job Too Small"

Fully Insured (201) 306-1204

KITCHEN
FREE CORIAN • Counter Top With
Every Now or Refacod Kitchen. Fully
Insurod - Free Estimate. Call for
Details 908-464-0475.

LANDSCAPING

D'ONOFRIO & SON
Compieto Landscape Service

Spring/ Fall Clean-up
Lawn Maintenance, Shrubbery

Design/ Planting, Mulching, Chemical
Applications, Tree Removal

Fully insured/Licensed, Froe Estimates

973-763-8911
EXTRA MILE LANDSCAPING

Spring Clean-up. Hedge Trimming &
Removal, Lawn Mowing. ODD JOBS
908-964-0633. Quality work. Rea-
sonable Rates - Insured.

MASONRY

DIBELLO
«A»0K CONTRACTORS

AU. TTFM PF KOCX AM) C O K U n MMK

1-800-334-1822
SpKidl^ng in B t w m r t i , W*twpnwAng

AI Wort GuaranliMd • Inwrad • Bonded f

KANGAROO MEN_
S of m >^inij .md ̂ .lu .rnj ^
.inf} ci^r !),"n"j^lt>, Ctili n ^
Q7J-A-80 2ilh 21 hcur^

"We Hop To It"
973-228-2653
Licenso PM 00576

PAINTING

ABSOUJTE miftlTING
Painfrig, Rastemg

v 35 Yedis expenence. Free Estmaies
CAIX: LENNY TUKRNO

973^67-3430
PAINT PROS

•ProfoBsional -RohabJo
•Fully Insurod - Froe Estimates

•COfTiplclo Powirwiiahifig Son/ic^s
•Interior •Exterior -Painting • Stain

•Deck Soiiling - 15-?Q% off with this ad

Call Toll Free 1-866-517-9769
Cell 201-679-9426

Rs»IO«nll»l ' Commarcial

INSIDE GUT
T/io Painting Professionals'

I n t o f l o r / E x t o n o f p a i n t i n g & S l a m

D o c k S e a l i n g &-. S t a i n i n g

C o m p l o l o P a w o r w H s h i n g S o r v l c o t

F r D O E a l i m a l o s • F u l l y i n ' ' j r a d

(732) 382-3922
1-800-525-6481

PAINTING/ PAPER HANGING

MEUSPAJNTING
WALLCOVERING & REMOVAL

All Other Home Improvement Jobs
• No Job Tco Small • Noat • Reliable

Free Estimates

973-243-8743 / 973-687-0433
Anytime

PLUMBING
BIEIWEI8 PLUMBING & HEATING

All typos hoaling systems. InslaJlpd and serviced.
Gas hot wator heater. Bslhroom & Kitchen remod-
eling. REASONABLE RATES. Fully Insured S
Bondod, Plumbing Lie. K7876. 908-<HJ©-7415

MAX SR. & PAUL SCHOENWALDER
Established 1912

InsUillntion 4 Service Lawn Faucets. Sump
Pumps. Toilets. Water Heaters, Alterations.
Gas Heat. Faucet Repairs, Electric Drain &

Sower Cleaning
Serving tho Homeowner Business & Industry

90a-6B6-O749 464 Chestnut Street. Union,NJ
Master Plumber's Llc.04182 #9G45,»11181

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

RECYCLING
MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC,

HaiMtVVW0»BMtPrtMHaiMtVW0»BMtPrtM
Always Buying Scrap Metals - 2476 Moms
Avenue Union M-F 0am-4 30pnV Saturday

8am-1pm 908-686-823 WSInco 1919

ROOFING

ALL JERSEY ROOFING CO.
OWNER IS ON EVERY JOB

ABSOLUTELY NO SUB
CONTRACTORS

AFAItflLYpUSINESS SINCE 1960
Specializing In Slate Roofs

973-535-1213

CARLSON BROTHERS ROOFING
CAPE COD J2500
BkLEVEL J2700
SPLIT LEVEL *2900

J100 Off with ad

908-272-1266
Price Includes: Removal of old shingles.
Oumpster, Cleanup complete, Install ice
shield, fell paper, 25 year GAF shingles.

WE STOP LEAKSI
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Roof Stripping & Repairs

-Fliit Roofing & Slato
•Gutters & Leaders

Serving Union & Middlesex Counties
For30Yoars

Fully Insured - Freo Estimates
N J Lie No. 010760

732-381^9090 1-C00-794-LEAK {5325)

RUBBISH REMOVAL
1-973-731-1698 OR 1-073-943-0018
GREG'S RUBBISH REMOVAL Attics.
Basements, Garages, yards, Spring clean-
ups, tre« removals. Painting, Senior Dis-
counts.

SHARPENING
SHARPENING • Knives - ScltftOrs - Tools.
Lawn Mower Blades. Small Orders Done
While You Walt of Drop OH - Pick Up Next
Day. Dominic Gulda (908) 68B-4042.
(Union)

TILE " " "
NUKE MU3SO

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION REPAIRS &
REGROl/riNG OVER 20 YEARS EXPERI-

ENCE NO JOB TOO SMALL
908-352-1833, aftar 5:00pm

ARE YOU KEEPING EXTRA $$$$$
IN YOUR BASEMENT, ATTIC OR CLOSET <jj

LET US HELP YOU RETRIEVE SOME, WITH OUR

$ ECONOMY CLASS SPECIAL
Most of us store away perfectly good items

that we will never use.
Then again, I am sure that someone is

looking for just that item.
ECONOMY CTJISS SPECIAL

is the answer

' 20yvords for $8.00 in UNION COUNTY.
Iterih for sale must be under $200.00.

Price Must Appear In Ad - One item per insertion
20 words for $12.00 in UNION and ESSEX COUNTIES

Your ad will appear in 9 publications in UNION COUNTY
or 19 publications in UNION and ESSEX COUNTIES

EMOX County Publications
Maplvwood. South franco

Weft Orang* E« t Cnnga. Onnga
BtoomfiofcJ, Gtnn FWg«. Nutley

s, Irvngton. Vateburg

Union County Publications
Unon, Kantwortti. Ro»tB Pwfc

I M t n , Ro«ei«. Ratxway. CtsrH
Cranfortt. EMiabMh

CAU A CLASSIFIED REPRESENTATIVE AT

1-800-564-8911

PRETTY TILE. UGLY GROUT?
No n.»t'J 10 ;.pt " i i ' h o j L . i n );, <>f 0 ' . . " ,

O n nt-.v I 'y Aht-r t yr,u u i n
•Rff j r i 'u l -S(;;.irii CU' .T. -S 1 . ! T j r r ) st-. i1

I 't;s or
C.iH 'Or .) Itr'l-

GROUT EXPERT 973-374-3002

TREE EXPERTS "

BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
908-964-9358

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

Local Tree Company
All typos of trea work. Froo Estimates.
Senior Citizen Discounts, immediate

sorvico Insurod. Froo wood chips

908-276-5752

TREE SERVlCESr

FRIENDLY TREE SERVICE, INC.
A FAMILY BUSINESS

- PRUNING 1 REMOVALS • CRANE I BUCKET

SERVICES • STUMP GRKXNG

• RJU.Y NSURED • FRff i WDOOOtiPS'

wwwirttndlytrM.ctxn

908-686-8074
VIDEOGRAPHY

1IJJL
EVENTSDV

New Jersey, LLC.

Wcdilings, barhitl
mitivahs. reunions.
corporate cvttits,

sponing cvcnU, parties
and More _
TolfFrtf

877-295-7936 \o\ctl¥ti

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
A FREE Ton of candy with your own vending
business. Deal'direct with mfr. High profits.
Short hours. Investment required. 800-893-
1185

ALL CASH Candy Route. Do you earn up to
$800/ day? Your own local candy route.
Includes. 30 Machines and Candy. All for
39,995. Call 1 •600-614-6443.

DATA ENTRY Flexible Hours., Great Pay.
Call Toll Free 1-866-334-6175 ext, 102
Computer/Online Reg.

EARN $1.0O0-$3,50O WEEKLY Taking Sim-
plo Surveys Online! $75.00 Per Survey I
Free Registration) Guaranteed puychecks!
Free Government Grants! $10,000-
$250,000 Novor Repay! Everyone Qualiftosl
Incredible Opportunities!
www.fastcashathome.com

OWN 5-10 ATM Machines, in Prime high
traffic locations. Continuous residual
income. S10K minimum investment
required. 800-388-1785.

CLASSIFIED ADS
ARE QUICK AND

CONVENIENT!

UBii
Advertise It All In Our
Classified. Section and

On The Internet
Call Now!!

1-800-564-8911
wwwJocalsource.com

Do-It-Yourself Ideas

Plumb and l>cck a Spa
Now do-it-yourselfers can
enjoy ihc benefits of n back-
yard &p;t without the expense
of a plumber or carpenter.
Designed for the average
weckeiul handyman, the pro-
ject includes everything from
digging the hole to the final
line connections for a spa. (it
is strongly recommended thwt
a professional do ihc electri-
cal wiring and hook-up.)

Plumb ami Deck » Spa plan
(No. 6 7 0 ) . . .$9.95

Patio Projects lockage
3 other plaa«
(No. C99) . . . $2X95

Catalog (pictures hundred}
of projects). . S2.00
Plcnsc add S3.00 *&h

(except caialog-dnly order*)

Tb order, circle itcm(s), clip
and send with check to:
U-Bild. RO. Box 2385,
Van Nuys, CA 91409.

Plcnsc be sure to include
your name, address, and the
nnmt* of this

Allow 1-2 weeks

Orcatt(800)82-U-BrU>
u-bild.com

Money Back Guitmntcc
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APARTMENT^ RENT

HILLSIDE, 1 BEDROOM. 2nd floor of 2
family hous-, n'C-"1 quiet niiiyhbJrhi od, [i't.-n-
ty of drjst't bp.icn. no pf-ls ' /3

"All real ostato advertised herein is sub-
ject to tho Fodoral Fair Housing Act,
which makos it illogal (o advortitft any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
basod on race, color, religion, eex, hand-

Neap, familial status, or national origin,
or Intention to mako any such profor-
enc», limitation, or dlacrlmlnatlon."
"Wo will not knowingly accapt any
advertising for roal ostato which is In
violation of the law. All persons aro horo-
by Informed Uiat all dwellings advodisod
aro avollablo on at) oqual opportunity
basis.1'

APARTMENT TO RENT
BELLEVILLE, STUDICXavailablo immedi-
ately. Quiet, secure building, froo heat and
hot water, on-sito laundry, 24 hour managu-
ment: Ask about our moving special. 973-
759-8S37

BELLEVILLE/ BLOOMFIELD 2-1/2 & 3 S 4 ,
(oom aparunents. Utilities included. S800 &
Up. Convenient to NYC buses, trains.'No
pots. No loo. Susan, 973-429-6444

BLOOMFIELD. ADORABLE NY. stylo
apartment, private home 2 b&drooms, wash-
er and dryer. S1250 per ma.ith. 1-1/2
months security. Close to NY. bus. No pets
Call 973-566-6667:

BELLEVILLE, NEWLY renovated 1 bed-
room apartment in 2 family house. S 1.000
plus 1 month security. Heal/hot water includ-
ed. 973-868-6040.

CHARMING, HUGE, 1 bedroom, living
' room, eat in kitchen, oak floors. Sunny closo
i to NYC train, 5950.00 plus security, 973-

743-8031

EAST ORANGE. Everything new largo 4
Bedroom apartments. All now cppliances.
Asking $1400/ month: Parking available.
Section 8 welcome. 973-495-9243.

LINDEN. 3. BEDROOMS. •• 2 bathrooms.
A/C Everything ntiw Av.jil.it;le imrnedntf-ly
Call 201-M2-4754

MONTCLAIR. 3 bot.'room np.irtmon!, 2nd
floor of 2 fiimily house. Newly renovated,
oat-in-kiict>an anri btjthroom. front balcony,
Odckya'rd. near NY Ir.nns, sctiools. day dire
Shopping. S1300. 973.736-5498.

MAPLEWQOD -2 BEDROOMS, den. living
room, dining room, 2 baths, new kitchon.
Availabla September 1st or aftor. For details
'201-840-4123'.

MAPLEWOOD PRIME location. 5 rooms, 2
baths. Near trains, no pots': S1675 + utilities.
Call 908806-3038.

~~ NEWARK-NEAR HILLSIDE
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS
Very Spacious. Nice Quiet Building &
Neighborhood. Near Transportation

Superior Service Program
ON SITE SECURITY

SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKING
Call Ms. D. for appointment

973-705-8498

SPRINGFIELD MOUNTAINVIEW GAR-
DENS . Limitod Time offer. One bedroom ,
S1020, 2 bedrooms from S1220, 3 bod;
rooms from S1425.Nqwly renovated. Hear
and hot water. Closu to major highways
973-564-8663.

SPRINGFIELD, PINEVIEW Gardens. 2 bod-
room townhoiises S1425; 3 bedrooms from
S1700. Nice location. Newly renovated.
Close to major highways. 973-564-8663.

SUMMIT: BEAUTIFULLY updated 2 bed-
room. 1 new bath. Largo rooms, garage,
washor/dryer, pionty of storage. S1350.
Available October 1 it. Call 908'309-8789 or
973-379^1920.

APARTMENT TO RENT
SPRINGFIELD FLORAL GARDENS, 2 bo'd-
100m apartment". S1300. 2 bedroom apa'rt-
meiu'«vilh'don 5140Q- Nice location. Cfoao
to m,ijor highways. 973-564-3663.

SPRINGFIELD, MORRIS Avonuo. One
Bedroom, second floor, sunny apartment.
Heat, hat water supplied $650. Call 908-
686-0334.

UNION. 2ND Floor. 2 bedrooms. 1 bath,
now kitchen, living room, diriing room
combo, full attic, separate utilities, water
includod, Sao anytime, near shopping,
transportation. S1200 negotiable. Call Joe,
P08-S24-2104.

UNION, EXCELLENT condition. 2nd floor 2
family. 6 rooms, 1-1/2 baths, central air.
Near all moss transit No smoking, no pets
S1400 month & utilities. Immediate occu-
pancy. 900-354-7842.

UNION, 2 bedroom, 2nd floor of 2 family
home. Private parking. 51150 month. 1-1/2
months security. Available Soptombor 1st..
908-68G-0029.

UNION, BEAUTIFUL 1 bedroom, first floor,
dining, living room, laundry room. 1 1/12
month'-security $1125. No pets. Call 973-
785-1082.

UNION LARGE 2 bedroom: Washer/dryer in
apartment, heat supplied.Now appliancas.
Near train:l & bus. S1350, Available August
15th, 900-964-6755;

UNION SPACIOUS 3 Bedroom, living, din-
ing, kitchen, basomont. yard, garago. Quiet
street In 2 family houso $1100+ utilities
Octoborist. 908-810-0040.

VAUXHALL: 2 BEDROOM. Section 0
accoploble. 908-964-M 97.

WEST ORANGE. Private, furnished apart-
ment with 2 big rooms in private home. Air
conditioned, storage, laundry, garage, park-
ing. Private bathroom, Refrigorator,
microwave, no full kitchon. Gxcollont neigh-
borhood, great for college student. $700/
morlh, Call 973-325-7432.

APARTMENT TO RENT
WEST ORANGE, Third Floor, cute-and
coiy ono bedroom, quiot doad-end, alt util-
ities supplied. $900. One month security.
973-731-G045.

WEST ORANGE, ihreo rooms, one bed-
room, largo o-nt-in-kitcheri. third floor. Heat/.
hot water"supplied. No pets, 5800 plus socu-
rity. 973-6(59-1512.

APARTMENT TOiHARE
LIVINGSTON. NON-SMOKING female
sooks same to share home. Garago. park-
ing. Laundry, A/C. Comcast DSL. patio,
deck, large closets, carpotod. P73-992-4453

CONDOS TO RENT
UNION. 2 BEDROOMS, largo modorn
kitchen, washer/ dryer., largo living/ dining
room. Close to transportation, heat Supplied.
973-762-9433; 908-688-5245.

FURNISHED ROOMS FORWENT
WEST ORANGE. Llewellyn Hotel. Conve-
nient to transportation. Rates from 5110
weekly. Please call: 973-731-8045 or
973-736-1b38.

HOUSE TO RENT
NUTLEY. 3 BEDROOMS. 1 1/2 baths, fin-
ished basement, convoniont. October 1st.
$1500/-month, plus all utilities, 2 month's
security. 973-542-1251.

OFFICE TO LET
MOUNTAINSIDE FURNISHED OFFICE
SPACE to share.in Professional Building.
Well located. Near all major highways. 908-
654-9403

-VACATIONS RENTALS
ORLANDO LUXURY Resort Villas 2.3.4
bedrooms .591.900-514.9,900. ' Fully fur-
n.shud Uit1 ' thun runt to vacationer1- L;>ku
Manon Gulf Rissort S.iU-^ fl8H-.1H2-C0Hf} For
Rentals 877-60-5-3500
v.-iVA lakcrn.tnon net

REAL ESTATE

CLASSIFIEDADS
ARE QUICK AND

CONVENIENT! )Vi

"All real ostzto advottisod heroin io sub-
ject to tho Fodoral Fair Housing Act,
which makes it illogal to advoriino any
prdforonco, limitation, or discrimination
basod on race, color, roliglon. sex, hand-
icap, familial status, or national origin,
or intontion to mako any such profor-
onco, limitation, or discrimination."
"Wo will not knowingly accapt any
advertising for roal ostato which ia in
violation of tho law. All parsons aro horo-
by informed that all dwellings advortisod
aro available on on oqual opportunity
basis."

" " " LAND FOR SALE~
NEW YORK STATE LAND, Cabins, wator-
front 'Buy in August' Salo. 2.4 Acres -New
Cabin- S22.900. 6 Acres Adirondack River-
Si 9.900. 100 ocros-hunting tract-$69.900,
NY's largest most respected land respected
land oxperts. 15 years in business: Locally
ownod. 100% guaranteed satisfaction. Call
ACL 1-800-229-7343 or visit
www: LandandCamps.com.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
ATTENTION HUNTERS1 50 acres-$69.9O0.
Buy how, hunt this fall! Woods, streams,
applo treosl Trophy bucksl 3-1/2 houro
NYCI terms, Won't last. 877-815-5263
www.upstateNYIond.com.

BAYONNE, 4 Family Homo. Superb neigh-
borhood with great school district. A good
incomo property. 5489,000. Call 646-515-
7468.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
FARM FOFtECLOSURESI 10 acros-
524,900. Goi-giious ..Mohawk Valley
acreage Wcods. fields, views, town road,
.oloclricity. terms! Hurry! 077-815-5263
www.upstateNYIand.com.

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 1:00-4:00 PM

Hillsborough - 3 bedroom. 1 1/2 bath
home on "41 acre. 2 cor rjarago. Min-
utes to 22. 287. 78,. S371,499. Bring
your paint selection and finishing
touches. Directions: 78W to 287S to
20GS. Take Brown Road to 206N. Right
on Brooks Blvd. Right on Nottingham.
(2} Nottingham Way."

RE/MAX 908-685-0700

QUT-OF-STATE
GOLF FRONT homo S249.000 Spectacular
new Carolina Mountain home on 18 hole
course, nonr Ashoville NC. Enjoy mild cli-
mate, great golf, low ta*es & low cost of liv-
ing. Call tolffreo 1-866-334-3253 extension
715 www.chorokoevalleysc.com

TUG HILL Cabin 8 acres-S29.900. New
Adirondack stylo cabin in Redfiold. NY ideal
wooded setting near Stale Land & Salmon
River] Best snowmobiling! Term available.
Act now! 800-260-2876
www.moosorivorland.com

TROUT STREAM e Acres- Woodod Tug Hill
setting -S12.900. Walk to State Land,
finest snowmobiling, minutes to Salmon
River and Lako Ontario! Good for
camp/cabin getaway! E2 terms! Won't lastl
800-260-2876 www.moosorivor1and.com

THREE LOTS in Sandestin Golf Resort on
the beautiful Emerald Ccast of Florida for
sole by owner. 908-337-7117.

VIRGINIA'S EASTERN SHORE. Great new
office for oldest firm on peninsula Atlantic
Ocean/Chesapeake Boy. Froo real estate
brochures. Visit www.masorvdavis.com Call
1-800-28a-7037or write: Mason-Oavjs CO.
Market Street Street, Onancock, VA 23417

A well-landscaped lawn and garden can increase the curb appeal of a home

c '<•'*%

Wcichert, Realtors reminds sellers
t"J/ - that after a prospective buyer sees a
'.;,," home's landscaping, the very next area
,'^'tfaat comes into view is the home\>

':Vfentrance.
'','\.;'. Just as the eyes are the windows to

' to the soul, the threshold is the reflec-
tion of the home.

"The home's exterior is certainly
the first impression visitors have of a
home," said Dominick Prevcte,
regional vice president for Wcichert,

v- Realtors. ''As a seller, you want
Z ; * prospective buyers to want to sec your

•j'* entire home. It's so important to create
a warm and inviting entrance that
makes people want to see more."

David Douglas, branch manager of
| Weichert's Roxbury office, said after

,#pP cleaning up the landscape, setting the
*|{f stage for a grand entrance is essential.

"Let the sunshine in by getting rid
of heavy drapes, have a window com-
pany wash windows and add a fresh
coat of paint," said Douglas. "Set the
stage with fresh flowers. You will feel
great and so will your buyers."

"The front door is extremely
important for setting the tone of the
house," said Mike Machinski, sales
associate with Wcichert, Realtor's
Ridgewood office.

Machinski suggests either repaint-

ing or replacing worn front doors. He
also advises that a well-lit foyer is
important. "If the entrance foyer is
dark, perhaps a new front door with
glass to let in light might do the triclc"

Donna Warters, sales associate
with Weichert's East Brunswick
office, said she asks her clients to
think of buyers as being invited dinner
guests^and not just people who may
purchase the.home.

"People should be looked at as
guest invited to a celebration," said
Warters. "It should be a welcoming
and relaxing event, I remind my

-clients that they loved the home when
they bought it and that they should
keep the excitement alive now to help
the future owner love it as much as
they did;"

Warters recommends the entrance
be bright and cheery and very sparse.

"Get rid of piles of books and mag-
azines," said Warters. "I suggest foyer
walls be painted white or cream and
replace torn wallpaper with fresh
paint. Also, floors should be glistening
and keep the lights on."

Entrance flooring is equally impor-
tant as wells.

MachiusJti advises replacing- old,
dated foyer tiles with new modern
tiles. "Remember, the foyer will set

the tone for the interior of the proper-
ty," said Machinski. "You want the
buyer to want to see the rest of the
house."

Warters advises her clients to place
a new, and clean welcome mat at the
outside doorstep and to place a clean
area carpet on the foyer floor.

Warters, Machinski, and Douglas
strongly suggest trimming shrubbery,
cutting the lawn and getting rid of toys
and other clutter outside. They also
advise adding fresh mulch where
needed and seasonal plants or flowers
along pathways to the home.

"If a buyer "gets a good, warm feel-
ing when looking at the property and
exterior of the house, chances are he
will be willing to overlook certain
imperfections on the interior," said
Machinski. "If the exterior needs a
fresh coat of paint, do it. You will get
back more than it costs."

The entrance is not just'a transition
from the outdoors to indoors. Inviting
entrances arc the first impressions
buyers receive when entering a home.
That impression needs to be warm and
welcoming to make visitors feel at
home.

Weichcrt, based in Morris Plains,
has more than 11,000 sales associates
in 248 company-owned and fran-

chised sales offices located in Con-
necticut, New York, New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Delaware, Mary-
land, Virginia, Washington, D.C.,
North Carolina, South Carolina, Ten-
nessee, Georgia,.Florida and Texas. A
full-service, family of individually-
owned real estate companies.

Weichcrt, Realtors handles both resi-
dential and commercial real estate,
and through Weichert Financial Ser-
vices' Gold Services Program, stream-
lines the delivery of mortgage, home
insurance a.nd title insurance.

For more information about buying
or selling a home through Wcichert,

Realtors, visit Weichcrt's Web site on
the Internet at www.weichert.com.
Each Weichc-rt franchised office is
independently owned and operated.

Your abilities can earn extra incomo.
Advertise them with a classified ad
1-800-564-8911.

COLDWELL BANKER

UNION - Immaculate horne Is now available in a very quiet &
lovely area of Union! Features 3 BR's, 1.1 baths, £IK & 1 car
attached garage. Near NYC.

UNI7186 Offered at $349,900

SCOTCH PLAINS- Mint condition- Totally renevated Cape
features LR w/fpl, FDR, new EIK, new thermal windows,
refinished hw firs. 4 BR's. skylights & 2 zone heating. Near
schools & transportation.

UNI/252 Offered tit $369,000

MOUNTAINSIDE - Spadous 3 BR Brick Ranch features LR
w/ fpl, FDR. updated EIK w/ skylight. 2 full baths, fin bsmt w/
bar &'loverly 3 season Honda rm that overlooks private yd.
Newer gas furnace, CAC & windows;
UNI7323 Offend at $570,000

KENILWORTH • Beautiful 4 BR Colonial on large lot features
LR w/fpl. updated EIK. FDR. 1.1 baths, NEW: windows, siding
& furnace & newer oversized garage. Must see! Very quiet

area!

UNI7325 Offered at $549,000

Get Fre>Approved before y«a l«»k.
Oldwell Buker M a r t ^ e M k c i It «uy l S

o »mr_ii i f -\WTi

Union
367 Chestnut Sued

908.688.3000

Beautiful Colonial Home!
UNION TOWNSHIP - Beautifully
renovated & updated, with a related
family suite option. New kitchen, Bath,
windows and much more, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths. Washington School Area. $355,000

Large Split Level!
UNION TOWNSHIP - Livingston School,
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, large family room,
sunken living room, formal dining room,
eat-in kitchen with dishwasher, gas/hot
water baseboard central air, finished
basement, 2 car attached garage! 5379,800

•BUY FOR $2,596lw6nth

mm

New Price!
EDISON - Bi-Levei, living room, dining room, 4
bedrooms, 2 full baths, gas, central air, 1 car
garage, and so much more! S532.000

FABULOUS HOME!
UNION - Located in the premiere section of Battle Hill.
Union, this pristine Bi-level home looks like it was found in a
home magazine! Along with it's high-class upgrades, it
features 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, targe Casablanca kitchen,
spacious living room, formal dining room, and family room
with a walk to the pario. Start your day with breakfast in the
sunlight on the cedar deck off the kitchen as you overlook the
wellgroomed private yard. The lower level features true
SINGLE FLOOR LIVING!'. Let your emotional desire set
you free and make this home your castle. $455,000

1307 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union
908-687-4800

weichert.com Weichert
Realtors
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K,'.«kii' home buvcr, %.". ill li.no an
.--ILT nine lirutmjt .then, first home

•-i.e.; iK.1/ uiuii.T,sl;jiid hem to work
•\!th .i fc.il ostatt* «,alL-» associate and
. hat inloniKilion they need to have on

i,.itiJ prior to shuppiny
Not iiilly understanding how a real
( -.{.IIL- --ales aisociatc work;, and what
i,.- needs to know to help the unsea-
oned buyer may result in a slower

.Hid liusiraiirii' shopping experience
i.ii li.iih ihe industry professional and
the first-time buyers.

IU-lt> 1) Mcl lquhatn ," mortgage
i.wwili.int Cinld 'JwTMces manager,"
Weiehert l i n a n c m l . Services, said
Ahi.-n.N'.oikinu with a real estate sales
,i .Mni.ik'. ideally buyers should ha \e
!\M> \\KU\ of their \V-2s, a current pay
tub ,'iul a (.urrcnt bank statement for
ill then accounts

She -ikii suggests tha; buyers
rep.Mi i iedir problems betoie a cieclit
LIICV !• î  pet formed

Some -credit problems can be cor-
rected before applying for a-mcirt-
>J IL'LS Hanks run second credit reports
and it the credit problem did not
appear-'on the first report, it will sur-
I'ace on the second. Hiding bankruptcy
or othei credit problems often result in
ID! obtaining the loan and noi being
able to purchase the house

Meet with mortgage professionals
as soon as possible and take-the pres-
sure : oil any -uncertainty," said
MeIU|iiham. '"Meeting with a mort-
LMge professional also determines the
maximum buying power the biiyer
has. By exploring product "selection,
you may find your buying power to be
doubled."

Mellquham said fixed and
adjustable rate mortgages are readily
available. Typically, IHA allows for
the lowest rate with just 2.25 percent
down

"FI-IA serves the first-time home-
buyer well," said'Mcllquriarh. "There
are other options available wherein the
credit does not meet the flexible
guidelines of 1H A,

"A. mortgage professional can
show you the financial incentives that
come with a home purchase," said
Mellquham: "From interest-only to no
money down, to traditional fixed and
adjustable tate mortgages, loan prod-
uct selection will be key to you secur-
ing the home of your choice." •

Mellquham said an offer looks
stronger when a- condition-free letter
of pre-approval is presented. A pro-
approval converts to a mortgage com-
mitment as soon as the house contract-
ed for passes its appraisal.

Debby Stroll, branch manager of
Weieherl, Realtors' Morristown West
office, advises against making a major
purchase while house hunting or buy-
ing a home, which may, affect credit
scores and result in not qualifying for
the loan.

i o d i > ' s market is dillerenl than u

v..;-. [\ lev. \i_a;> ago I Here, aie mot*:

buyer1- than there .ire houses for sale

which means a home IM.A h.ne multi-
ple otters. The .combination of low
inventory and'multiple otiers drives
the bidding up In addition, low inter;
esl rates continue to inspire-more buy-
ers to purchase a home.

"Buyers need to purchased up.1'
s.ud Strott "Most homes are selling
over jiking price which is why ft is

-important to use a skilled and knowl-
edirtable real estate agent "

Strott also ad\ ises that younger
lirM-nme buyers do not house shop
w ith parents. " I heit intentions are bin-
cere for their children, but frequently
they (parents) don't understand
today's market conditions," said
Strott. "If you find (he home you want,
buv it now, prices are only i:oing up."

Buyers should also understand how
the Multiple Listings Services works

Home buyer.-, sometimes think that
working with more than one sales
associate will result in seeing more
homes. Sometimes buyers do not
reveal that another associate is woik~
ing with them.This thinking is a wasie
of time for the buyers and the sates
associates that innocently work with
them. All sales associates have access
to the Multiple Listings Service and
working with more than one real
estate professional ensures that the
buyers will be taken to the same home
more than once. —

Mellquham und Strott suggest that
buyers meet with a Wcichert Gold
Services manager to- run credit and
review program options. •Weichert's
Gold Services program offers a per-
formance guarantee to hornebiiyers
who elect to use Weiehert Financial
Services to obtain their mortgage,
Weichert insurance Agency to obtain
their homeowners insurance and
Weichert Title Agency !o obtain their—
title coverage. Opting to use all three
affiliated companies, they receive a
credit decision Within 24 hours and
guarantee closing date. If Weichert
fails to deliver by the scheduled clos-
ing date, the buyer will receive a

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO NEXT-OF-KIN -

Tho Nuxt-of-Kin of DOROTHY IRVIN
Of Rahway, New Jersay

You are hereby summoned and roquirod
lo contact Thomas M. Wolfo. ESQ. Plain-
(Ufa Attorney, whoso address Is 503 Main
Slroel. Meluchen. Now Jersoy 00840.
telephone number (732)548-5400, con-
earning the filing :o! a Complolul for (ho
appointment of a Guardian for Doroihy
Irvin. In the alternative, you may mako an
appearance on August 20. 2004 al 10:00
In the forenoon, al Ihe Union County
Courl House, 2 Broad Slreot. Third Floor,
Ellzabslh. New Jersey, Docket number.'
N9843

This action had boon inlllatod to appoint
<j Guardian for tho pornon and Iho proper-
ty of .Dorothy Irvin ot Rahway, New Jer-
sey.
August 12, 19. 2004
U83190 WCN ($36.00)

Prudential

*°"*ot' Springfield
-READY FOR .OF.ERS!

Set upon a park-like property, this 4
Ucdrooin. 2 Bnih Cape is truly
exceptional. Enjoy-Eat-iri Galley Kitchen,
hardwood floors, new first flocr Both,
finished ba&cnif-'il w/wood burning stove
& more! S.IT1 .900. Virtual tour on
website.

Springfield
MOVE RIGHT IN...

Totally renovated 3 Bedroom. 2 full & 1
half Bath traditional Cope is wailing-for
you! Living Room & Family room w/
fireplaces, larger gourmet Kitchen with
granite counters, hardwood floors, 1st
floor Master Suite, deck & more! True
value at 5479,000. Virtual lour on website.

Call Robbi Usdin for info on the
above listings at 908-313-1905

Union
ADORABLE...

-» Bedroom, I full & 2 1/2 Bath Colonial
in ideal location! Fabulous front porch.
Living Room w'/ firrplace, chestnut floors
& wix>dwork, spacious (loot plan & much
more! Close to schools-, shops &
transportation! S399.000. Virtual tour on
website. Call Beth Pine 973-376-7782.

'7Pn

Springfield
IN NEARBY SPRINGFIELD...
Discover all this 3 Bedroom, 3 1/2 Bath
Contemporary has to offerl Living Room
w/ fireplicc, hardwood floors, finished
lower level. Eat-in Kitchen w/ adjoining
Family Room & more! S639.000. Vinual
tour on website. Call Robbi Usdin 908-
313-1905 or Beth Pine 973-376-7782

MILLBURN
.School House Plaza • 374 Millhurn Ave.

973/467-3883
prunewjursey.com

>!,U00 Lrcdi! .1! dii-unj

When fii>t-inne hninc tubers K-
their home search informed and with a

ill 2 -

le-. (Mhcc-5
Now York N

.HKI Ir.m- lull-ser. ice, l.iiinK i'I mJ r . iilil-il!^-

:il in t o n - owned ie.il eM.ne . .ompaines,

Jerse>, Wcidierl , Rt\illor\ handle k<[h

insurance aiul lille insurance
1 or vn.irc lntotnuition abiiut bu\int!

or -L-Ilint; .t home thiough Weichert,

credit a p p a n a i guarantee in hand, ihe ('etuis'. U.inia, Ohio, Delaware. Mar>- iicnti.il and -ei>m.ncrcial leal entile, Realtor... \isit, Weieherl s Web site on

entire transaction ".ill much .smoother land, Virginia, \\a*.hini-[on. I H ' .

Weiehen. ba.sed in Morris I'Lnns. Noith ( .nohna. South ( .iroFina. Ten-

has more than 11.000 sale-, a^soc ia td nessee. Georgia. I Innda and 1 c \ a s A

and through Weiehen I manua l :iei- the Internet a-. « v. v. u.cicnerl corn

\ n . e s ' G o l d S e r \ i c c s 1'roi.Tam. stream- I'.ich Weieherl Iranehised office is

hues the delivery ol mortgage, home independently owned and operated

by Jill Guzman
Hie "Re.il" J'rolCisional in Iod.iv's Real

"GOOD OLD FASHIONED SERVICE"
In today's real estate 'world so

consumed with computers ;itid technology,
we are constantly hearing about dilll-runt
[\pes of brokerages including computer
brokers, "diicouiu" broV-crs, cic, etc , who
arc liyintt' lo convince the public U> silvo one,
tv.o.'• three, oi even four thousand dollars on
their Ices: This article has been written to
shed.' some light on and discuss ihe'
importance of the "Heal" real estate
Professionals to acknowledge those
Professionals whose lives have always been
and will continue to he truly dedicated to
tlieii profession and their clier.'rlc.

"GOOD OLD rASHIONL;D SI-RVICK"
You are a homeowner and you are

cxplumtg the possibility of selling your
home. What does this signify to you'.' ll is
most likely that
1) Your home is your largest asset in
monetary value. 2) Your home has been Ihe.
building block of your life-it is where
Johnny, who is nov. graduating high school,
took his first step seventeen years ago! A
"Real" real estate professional knows and
will understand these two factors and guide
you toward a successful closing.

The "Real"1 real estate professional has
H NAME, a FACE, and a CHARACTER.-He
is not a dot-com! He wiUguidc you through

"the pruvcsscs of selling youi home mid will
be tlferc everv step of ihe wav: from open
houses to prc-qualifications to inspections to
.offers to closing and even afler!!!

Jill Guzman has achieved the ultimate
'distinction of being among Ihe TOP 1% of
more than (approx.) 7,040 Active Real
Estate Professionals by units of listings sold
in the year 20001

He will personally .show your home w
pride, and poml out the fireplace where your
Limit) gathers on holidays and the plajroon
where Johnny- first learned lo read. Can tlii?
be proudly pointed out on a "Virtual Tour"
or logging onto the Internet' There me many
real est 'Ac prolLisionals in our LOiiiiiiunily.
in our state, and in our country wlu>. p'ldc
.ihcmseK'cs on ilns type of service, and
one -of these service-oriented • btolicts tor
mans. m.m) jcars. I am jiknowledgui): i'ie
l'00"i client service and the "Real." real
estate professionals wlio.dedicate to it.

We hear and see on -. ihc' media
teihnoloyic.il real csljle bioke. • whii tl-i
that Realtors must change large commissions
to pay for "plush" .olllccs.'As a down lo
earih. f.imily-oncnted Realtor, my agency
oilers a simple hoiiie'Style atmosphere
where every client feels comfortable with a
cup of coffee.

Our clientele has been built over the
years by word of mouth: one happy
homeowner to another in'this manner no
mailer how technological our society
becomes,

Hals -off to
Professionals

•Rea l " Real ts ta lc

(This nrtn-Ic was uri l lcn by Jill CiUJman ol
Jill Oi i / i iun Ri-3ll>, Inc I ook for J i l l ' s
column. 'Le t ' s Ask Ji l l ' , in your IOLMI
pjper)1

n n n nGUZMANREALTY,INC.I

76 ELMORA AVE., ELIZABETH

908-353-6611
FAX: 908-353-5080

www.JillGuzmanRealty.com

Thanking Jill Guzman Realty, Inc.

Another one of
"Our Success Stories'

Congratulations;
Meet John & Rhonda

Bartocci, Former
Homeowners of

835 Miltonia Street
Linden. NJ

"Dear Jill:
Just a quick note lo say thank you for all your help in Iho recent sa!o

of our homo in Lindorv As you know, this is tho second time wo have used Jill
Guzman Realty. Inc. Just like tho first time you and your staff were a ploasuro
to work with. Mirene was always professional and pleasant when She would
call to sot.up a showing.

We would like to say.a special thank you to our agent, Isabel
DoRosa. Isabel did such a great job the first tirrie wo used Jill Guzman Realty.
Inc. that we usea hor for the second sale. Isabel was always just a phono call
away and vory helpful. Sinco wo moved from Linden to Las Vegas wo aro still
in contact with Isabel, she has become like a member of our family,
Koep up tho good wort; Jill and thank you again.

Sincerely, fthonda & John Bartocci"
Jill Guzman Realty. Inc..;.... ,...R™

WE TAXE THE MITERS OUT iff FIRST TIME BUYING AMD SEWHGIIl
"835 MILTONIA STREET, WAS USTED BY ISABEL OEXOSAbSQU) BY

ANNA RODRIGUEZ Of JILL GUZMAN REALTY, INC."
"OUR SUCCESS STORIES" ARE NEVER ENDING.

"LIST YOUR HOME WITH JILL GUZMAN REALTY, INC. AND BECOME
ONE OF "OUR SUCCESS STORIES"

"OUR BEST REFERENCE IS YOUR NEIGHBOR"
www.j i l lguzmanreatty.com

NOW PROUDLY CELEBRATING OUR 14TH ANNIVERSARY! 11

JIL JILL GUZMAN REALTY, INC.
•OUR BEST REFERENCE 13 YOUR NEIGHBOR-™

7 6 ELMORA AVENUE, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY 0 7 2 0 2 HI

908-353-6611

/// o r

kender 30yr fixed 15yr fixed ARMs(pnm) Additional
pnone rate+pts/apr rafe+pls/apr 'ate+prs/apr programs/inlormation

4.(2&>2/5.0lt 0.75.2 5,1.9W6/1) All UltM ind F m trf Giiiranind In Willing I

tnmr.initMmtg.cani

6.5.2^,70*

S_7S,1/5»87

6+0^.024

4.37W/4.I73 4*0/«.505<in) 20yi III 5.62S»0/5.&57 to IMM / lOyrlli

4.625*274.070 4.2S.W.75(3/1) 5.0AJ 056 At* iboot our (orutrudlon p«rm

4,675.1,5.067 4.7S.0,'4.851(5A1| 2nd « lm«t dorm. Atlortibl. hmln j Ulicount

S.1JS.0/5.1S4 5.12StO/S.O21(7/l) 80/10/10 ito PMI pfoa r»C<i«H »"£ « rn«ny mor»

Fiin Monuu

IDO-466-3070

4.375.0/4.33 8(5yr) Call leOO-DFlEET-i

5,».0/5.251 4.75.0/4.672(5/1)

J0O-2S2-H18

Otrttr loin program! mlliblt.

Loiru lo C.5 million.

iumbo rtlM UM i imi n conlormlng n t t t

Portiollo lindtr.

5,7S0«.K 4 88.0/4.M 5+0/4.67(10/1 jb)

IM-6>1-3Z7t

NJ.'i lowitt modgiji r i tn l Jomoo tptc

www.lojnmrcfi.eorn

— Weekly Mortgage News —
McLean, VA - Ijftidic M«c (NYSE.FR^) today relc««cd the roulli of in

1'iimnO'-Moitgage Market Survey in which Uie 30-ycar fiwd-ratc mortgage

{I-KM) nvctngcJ 5.99 percent,.with an nvciifc 0.7 (xiinl, fof UK week end-

ing August 5. 2(XM. al£j>t>ing fn>m lait w « k when it avenged 6.OS percent.

I. ml year at this time, the 3()yciir FRM ovcragni (1JJ pcrceiil.

The axcrajn: fur the 15-ycar.FKM this week is 5.40 pctctfm, with an average

0 6 piunl, down from last'week when it averaged 5-19 percent. A year ajui.

lite 15 j car I KM amazed 5.4-1 pcrcaiL

(Jus-) car -Trcuuiy indexed nJjiiitoblc rule mortgage* ( A R M J ) avcr/ijed

•H 'S per.cail lliu week, with an avtr«gc 0 6 point, down from |ai» week when

>'• jveraged 4.17 pcrcenL At lhi> time \vi year, the one-year ARM •venfod

.V68 percent.

(Average commitment rotes sh»uk be reported along »iih averageTed and

point.i in rcllect the total cost of o bum ing the moii^agc )

'Audiii.mal ccoiKimic7ndicnton this week conlmncd that June vvai a "^7i

month for the notion a> a whole Con-iequenlly, the upward pressure on inter-

csi ratCJ eased,- al owing mortgage rates to return to earlier, lower levcli."

said Ttank Nothaft. FitJdie Mac vice incjidciil nnd chief euonurniat.

"lnvcnlunnoravailablc homes for sale are very tight right now. Korturtalcly,

mongsge rulci ha\ c been most accommodating for honiel>u> en l«'cl> .which

allowj'fcnuhe* looking for a new home the iv'.JilionaJ lime needed lo find

their home of cho.ee,"1 added Ninhafl

M«c ii'n nockteldtT-owTicd csorpontion «u»Wi»hcd by Congre» in
1970 tocn:«le a continuous, flow of funds to mortgage Icndcts in support of

homoowncrship aivd rental hgujmg Freddie H K purch/'jcj nu«1gagcj fiom

lenders and packages ihem into sccunlics that are sold to investor*. Over the

yearn, Freddie Mac has made home possible for one in «(\ h»mcbuycrs in

Amenta

LMkntoim MMrtut Call

100-714-1131

cm Call Call lor grail ratal anitarilttl

Hxnn»

MoKTitii. Inc.

M»-HATEULE

5 2^0/5 24 4 7&.Q/4 75 4 2S.0/4.12 In pa., on* I M I n n fnllabl*.

pvtixrtniOioJ com

SmucT SJUU

100 f U-3S3I

S HUM 43 S S.0,% S7 4 37&.0/4 60(3/1]

A »7i,0/4 7S(Vl|

Call n about ur UUil nlatl

UENOCRSi TO BE USTED IN THIS SURVEY CALL 1-S00-CNS-S525
IrtfbrTnutitwi u CTttrrntai ufAmfuii 9, 200J arid foltnvJh* he wi-uniit tm. on w fa ^i^nmutd .n / c iv i c+*i*jr rH***"* mxtct CrvJti hunw\ hK\)

Scour t»td otktr fa*>n nw\-afftetprvsrv* utw Rom haM*J™St*} tWiiTglrUim.h Lxin Jw*,^ mi,% r ; ( W V o+rr SJJJ 700) N i W t n o SJM 000

toon kitrumm dcnrwipywmrni FrquirrmrTTtn flt*fve°rr rTirn.T.*)nt mj\ ^ / J A i I.UIHJJ nuo**fciv wjrt L u t b d mchrt*r*pi*r\-JordnuiL R •" rrhnarn-v

/fcjfr onJ U i.u'tCvkitrJ fr\ rack iL**purr\ - t^/u/ri caiU LJ *i*Li r Â iTt unJprnvi* mt*rtgit£f trtjunirvrt if rrqvirrd -iR\( 'pgd m ^UJSJNW RaU

Conm-ier \ fwj 5i 1'fny Inc

— National Averages
30-year mortgage
National At*rat*15-%%

15-year mortgage
National Atraxt: 34M

6.50

1-year ARM mortgage
National Artrsft: 4.08%

2.5*
t z i x s

: 5 H H H i S : s 2 s"

• i

.'Kf:
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AUTOMOTIVE AUTO FOR SALE AUTG-FOR SALE

r .i nt ' i . L j l ,",r w ,

ir Josu

A j P L ' . VVAuON i " ' f.«
^fi (.".I'.ltjf K' t I I .4 ) - !

AUTO FOR SALE
QUICK C F N T U H Y c.-sio-n i v J ( B,.,,;,..
e^tf'lfcnl tuiiJiLiuii un()ifi,-ii o*npr 41 fH î
tnl.-s .Hi P'IAI r n.i«|.|fsibriin'-. S'.. J)
f)71- t^2 hi J1

CAR D O ' i W l O N ' j C d , si' , ' ^ r '.h,,nl/
L!n l i 'J V/.iy t/.'j Li.i'i-iA, Girl S..i ..". B .,
b> uul'. H.JU1. •«) fc r Hi,mi It-1,'. C h , 1-i-n
v.ith C.tn f .irrl mire • Prt .• J,,I V L,[, 1
HHrt J-J'j Vic'i

C A U I L L A C AL1 ANTF IMMQ 2 D , I . -n
v^rtiDii.', '.npl*> Ijl.ir.k. 111K miles fl^.in wilfv
cxtr.) p-'ins Ot-s( ulfi r Si.in'ItlU *)Hb-'U J7 ,-r
Ciua -US2-7 /bl Un, <n -

C H E V Y C A P R I C L . Gt.mnn \<-v\l G,J( , , i , f .n-
di(i"n NAIIII ni ,s t),i!tfr> st.irli'f [ ir. i f i", II'L-'J
nnr] tr.ir">rr.^<.ijn A\Kim) Sir/)1; <_.r t)i">t
offer Pnv;)ii, 973-76 1 0075

MO' -OAALLCXD 4.L01 11 LIJ i m l.'i i)
' j i I ' Air :,•.)! ' ' ' r •,< .iis m-iri ,', uri
, .\ ,i ' E>._'-,i.-'-i: :i ' it i it" r> S 1 - fCO

INFINlT, G-".)5 COUPE, i'003 pn^mium.
.I'f.i.*. Al ' l ' l ' l [ .ICK.l.jl t, 11 f '30 ITII!L'S S 4 7 T

[ • r rr. r i l l ,J Vr-.irs) B u , i l r - 7 0 U C>1 T 7'-ti-
'i ,4y ' I ' J q iJ 0 4 J J

41S5

T O V O T A C L I iCAGT . V ri .i • '_> i <"i!

" I " 3 (i -P. - " ' H ) T • - * S ' t * • . - v- F- i.*S,.
I H . I J P pr i rr i i i>nt cit i i t > i a n- /••••[ L. i i '• '8 -

fl51-9S15

WV GOLF 94 FUN Z-rl , A.l.T.it Ic muip^'ii
Llijit ii^ion- itir SH^'IJ n-i;'li.it.>1 rfi jm
(uo( BCD sVro ItiA in >•, Sur'V iii Nj

TORD F1SO 1(>8'J
508 -JOS '.IOOJ QU8

.n con M.m S15J0
J4 7i Abk for Juie

MAILIBU 1'!'•') 4-1 I..J(J
Li i V\ '.Vn.KiAb A ' Cil T.ii |. O'iOj Cu i
il.ii n Muif,1 Gruiit Df.il S-t-)uO V«in( Lrjst
111 '17 i 7Ji, ,V7Lt

NISSAN" 1SIJ2 2C-J i Rf.U 2K miics
li-llh'*r ['crturrii.irnu rnoJi-l M,T1v ^'A!rjs
mini i . n-lithin C spfi-il 5-flK 97J-f>17

NISSAN MAXIMA GLE: 2000. Black, excel-
l^ni cori'lilKin BCSH slf f fo sysu-rn It'.tlher
s^.ito b3 0''() riilfs S12 500 ur t"s« olff-r
Call 9/3-239-HM7 ;il1er 5 pm

BOATS

1075 STAMAS 2-i FOOT Good condition
T*m 292 Motors.'Inboarcl Outboard Motors
rt-t'uiH Askini-)'S35OO or BHSI O'lcr Leu .«t-ij
Ct;nlr;il NJ Ex.l 0A NJ Turnpik..-. C.iH 609-
409 9-Sh-l

CLASSIFIED ADS
ARE QUICK AND

CONVENIENT!

Saleen: your typical $66,000 Mustang
Ily Mark Maynard

Copk'y Ntvss Scrvico
iik'L'JUsc ol 1 onl dojlcrship LOII-

ncctions Saleen is a \\ cll-rccouni/cd
tianws.

I recently speni nine in ihe Saleen
S3KI-I: Speedster. This.'hieh-per-
toriuaitc'e mmiitied Mustang is a\uil-
nblc in coupe or ..eonvcrlihle,• and
reaches a \ancd- enthusiast, separated
niostly b\ the (HILC tug Here's a look
at ihe Saleen S28I-L- 'convertible
SpeedslOr.

Steve Saleen has been building
liigh-per.'omuincL' Mustangs tor 20
years, and each model year adds mure
retinemeni, more horsepower and
more speed.

Blame technological, advance-
ments and boredom tor a $64,000
Muslany. but that's what happens
when j builder keeps evolving a con-
cept.

The top-line S2H1-I- is that nexl'
lever in ihe man's brain thai, asks:
"Mmmm, what if we tried this?"

Saleen oilers three levels of Mus-
tang performance.

The S28I — so named for the
cubic inches of the <i.b liter •• starts
at S36.095 for the coupe and S40,l 1-4
for the convcrtibler IJoth come'.with
290-hp, SOHC, 4 6 hler V-K and
quick-iatio live-speed manual trans-
mission.

JuM ••ay supertharue it, and the
horsepower -jioes up to .̂ 7.5 and the
[iriLe lo S42.7KK tor the hardtop and
S46.K07 for the convertible.

That's about S6.700 more toraO.4
second improvement I'rom 0 to 60
th.it's 4.7 seconds supercharged ̂ s
5.1 for the naturally aspirated motor.

Moving up to the lop level S28l-f:
brings a 4,5 second 0-60 and a
S17.7U) price bump of $(>O,5O4 for.
the coupe. The convertible starts at
$64,504:

I'd hoped to test a midrange S2X1,
but all that ' was - available'when 'I
called was Saleen's personal li-model
conyeriible Speedster —- S67.4H3
with the Speedster package. The price
is staggering, but the more I drove it,
the more it earned a spot in my dream
garage.

I'aini quality, styling enhance-
ments and interior upgrades arc all
worthy ol" such a pricey vehicle. Bui
the remarkable smoothness of 445
horsepower and 450 foot-pounds of .
torque and the suspension that settles
in like a I'orsche Oarrera are all stag-
gering evidence of what can be
accomplished with a basic Mustang.

When I drove off, Saleen said, "Ue
sure to get it up above 5V000 rpm,
that's-when it starts to sound really
good,"

The 125-employee company sells

700 to 1.000 cars a year ihrouuh.
select l-ordde.ilersh.p-. All are-uplil-
ted.it Ins l50.0(K)-square-loot lacihij
in a quiet industrial office park area in
Irvine, Calif.

Stock Mustangs, are. driven into
the lacihty, stripped ol suspension
and interior pieces and transferred to
dollies where they willbe rolled from
work station, lo'work station for the
upgrades. More than 400 items are
changed. Saleen says

"All the parts are designed, engi-
neered, looled or manufactured by us
or a tier I supplier, except the Pirelli
tires," he says

For the I i model, Saleen went ' to
the w ind tunnel.

"Very little of'what we have done
to this car is for cosmetics," he says
'"It's all for higher performance."

The front lenders, door, panels and
rear quarter panels are (he only carry-
over pieces. On Ihe engine,, only (lie
block is the same, liveryihi.ng else is
specially made. Even the eight paint
colors are unique.

"When ihe car is finished, we take
off the lord window sticker and put
on our own," Saleen says. "This is
basically a dillerent level of Mus-
tang."

Pluses: Well-controlled pov ;r and
a comfortable ride.

Minuses: Will it hold value?

SPORT" UTOPiA VEHICLE

Lease a New
2004 MDX

p«r m

? Y.D1624JNW

3 5LV6, auto. ps. abs. air. p/win/l/sl. moonrool. am/(m CD plnyor. 17" alloys, log lights MSRP S3G.945 VIN» 4H547013
Clo*.od ond loaso bjsod on 4B month? 12K mi/yf 4 Ibc/mi thoroaHof 1st mo. 52600 down. Sb9S bank too & S-lbO soc dop
all duo O signing $4070 due O inception $20,400 total pay $19,950 residual

wzm WHY POINT B WAS INVENTED

Lease a New
2004 RSX

por montti (of 4B montfii

DC5384JW

4 cyl. 5 speed, ps, abs. air, p/win. p/l, sunroof, am/fm CD player, dual air bags, alloys. MSRP $20,5/0. VIN* 4DC5384S:
Closed end loaso based on 48 months. 12K rni/yr& 15«/mi thereafter. 1st mo. S1500 down, $595 bank toe & $200 sec dop
all due Q signing. $2494 due O Inception. $9552 total pay, $11,725 residual-

At Park Ave Acura
Great Location! FREE Service Loaders & FREE Car Wash!

with ichadulnj t t r v t t appoinlmant

Select & Certified Pre-Owned Vehicles! G r e a t S e r v i c D Hours!

Friendly, Knowledgeable Salespeople! Brand New State-of-the-Art Showroom!

Pnces Include all costs to be paid by the consumer except tax, title and reg. For qualified customers. Dealer not responsible for typos. Exp 6731/04

201-587-9000
f 171 tfoute 17 South, Maywood |
SfROUD SPONSOR OF ClarkTraveling SoccerTeams!

Pirts * Sorvlct Still Located At: 247 W Paiialc St • 201-587-9001

www.parkaveacura.Gorfi

ACURA

SOO4 GLOSEQUT!

LJp

ALL remaining 2004 Saturns!

•2004 VUE 2004
Vin#4S873623 Vin#4Z220615

4 CYLINDER • 5 SPEED • AC • POWER WINDOWS S LOCKS
CD PLAYbH • MEADCURIAINAlRBAGM ^

MSRP: $18,790
1 -$3 ,000 Customer ChoiGe

1 - $1,500 Flex Vouchpr /

114.290
Prices plus tax. tag and fees

•i c: i LiNUr.H • A U I U • AL., * H Q ^ E R LOCr\S . ,
S!i.E:Rir;JLi & BHAKES %CD Pi AT f H

1- , t • , .

MSRP: $15,730
•-"53,000 Customer Choice; . ,
-'$1,000'Flex Voucher"

111,730
# Prices plus tax, tag and fees

HAVE
ARRIVED!

utnri
Vin^5Y500291

6 CYLINDER • £UTO -AC • LOADED^

MSRP:.$21,995/ ' s . 3
- S1,500 Customer Choice

$500 Dealer'Participatfqn

$19,995
Prices plus \m, tag and fees.

PRE-OWNED 2002
Ql 1

SAVINGS!
Prices plus tax, teg and fees.

4 CYLINDER, AUTOMATIC, AIR CONDITIONING, POWER STEERING
& BRAKES. 31.049 MILES. VIN#2Z146387 STK#U53388

Saturn of
Green Brook

270 Route 22 West
(732) 752-8383 People first.

Saturn of
Union

2675 Route 22 West
(908) 686-2810

t

Dealer retains all rebates and Incentives. Saturn ftex vouchers are provided by the manufacturer and are used to lower payments. Flex vouchers are limited in "quantity and available only "while supplies last j
Prices subject to availability. Prices plus tax, tag and fees. Dealer is not responsible for typographical errors. Pictures for illustration purposes only. Offers expire 8/18/04. '<>
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«k.*40&U. VWMB156S61. MSRP

K D O 1500 new

GET OUT OF YOUR GMAC LEASF
UP TO 8 MONTHS EARIY!

ASK FOB DETAILS

:INANCINe
AUAIU-BLE FOR

SELECT VEHICLES

CUSTOMER
CASH

MOM.

GAVALER
4crtiulo,p/sD/Mt,aif.ci ^ O O * 4 Q

11 ram ~i riLKtit TM * Iff

VIM271DZ81/. '

MJIZER IT 4X4 4 OR
6 cyl. auia p/stt/ASS/wnds/
Iks/sesls. &« an/In itereo.

luQ0tk.jeajiiiYJiit3Z.283n:
SlUSSII V1M/121Q127Q

BLAZER LS 4K4 4DR
B CTI.. aina p/sv/ABS/winds/ t t

ll(i/iiifii/iiils,air,ta«/c4iBor V I
ik, ll lntll ifi/iaiyi, B4.B52

SMSMMKIV

XTfflRA SI 4X4 4 OR
lnLiuig,p/s&/ABi/wMi/ t ,

2002 f MMHUII

MALBU4 OR
B/tB/hrkt/windi/iki/aln!,«

aif. cd. cmiie. 22.105 tti.

ODYSStY m 4 DR
p/sli/AlS/windi^kt/iuit $ ' 1 D *M% " J
an.atKOKIDSTJ.33.373HI. I l l # l #
Stfc«aS13A.'VW#VH5tSai?.-' •"' • W p f c I f a

f

mannw
IMPAU4DR

' Bert, sutff.

an/ la Jierea cruise. 11SD7 ni.
StU65*fl VI)IMa313940

2002

. . a
sectjh'iir i w rqrfr i 2M47

mi Stt:/65Z3.Vm#2?3703837

IS 4X4 4 DR

MftHMVIWr

SttVERADO 2500 4X4 HO 2 DR
8cYlaUo.li/iB/ABS/windi A
ir . in / la stereo. S hxf bed. V

LffiERTY UMITH) 4 DR
6qrtauU.ti/itr/AaS/»rindi/

ffiaiitYm.3S.aBaL

*ooi ctmmour
EXPRESS 12 PASSENGER
m/ItiH, 7. i
SftimVU!#1113055l.

t

f
5416504. «tfll?S8735.

«4 cyl 5 spd man, p/sif/ABS/windf/lks, air,
. id, moonrf: 16,924 mi, Sik#S00OSB.

VIH#2C02B273-

'18,712
tootoooim

DURANGO SIT PLUS 4X4 4 DR
8crtautQ.pL/itt/ABS/wimU/
ft^iealiaif.caii/cctleat

jetttrtY rrU5.65fl BL
Slkf6570 VJM7F1S7S81

FAMILY
FUN

xooiammour
SUBURBAN LS 4X4 4 DR

8Bcfla^.p/jtr/ABS/wmdi/
Iks/Kais. aw. cajj/cd. leaMity

iUfDoIrt 33.618 m.
Slk/6454 VIW1S213308

Niyfiw
6 tyl, yulo, pAli/ABS/winds/iks, ait, cd.

21 493 mi'. Sik#6S42.
VIH*42J 10232.

WIGPEIt C HFVROI FT
ROUTE 10 WEST E
LIVINGSTON, NJ. 5EVOLUTION 111

Print Myfctf«Hto trtepM bf f
SE HABLA ESPANOL

. rwpeiBftte rw typographies mm. *Offef WW on ksai matarwg ftnj 3/31/05 wtlen you buy or leasa anew vdikfa flvu prinwY fenda. Srfed M i d e i ,

WilttillVidMn ;* V:'! *:


